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WORLD NEWS FLASHES
(B y  Canadian Preaa)
/ / IDouk** Reign O f  Terror 
Unprecedented: M o re  
Burnings Reported
N K L S O N — Tw o people narrowly escaped beinjr burned to 
death today in one of the two overnight fires which added new 
fuel to the Doukhobor sect war creating an almost unprecedent­
ed reign of terror in British Columbia's West Kootenay District.
Flames forced Mr. and Mrs. William Rigby to flee their 
home at Castlcgar. Less than six hours earlier, a barn be­
longing to Pete Oglow at Glade was destroyed causing a $1,200 
loss. The Castlcgar fire was discovered by Mrs. Rigby who 
was roused from sleep by the crackle of flames racing up her 
bedroom wall. The loss was estimated at $5,000.
M O R E  C A N N IN G  S U G A R  A L L O T T E D
O T T A W A — A  three-pound boost in the individual canning 
sugar ration, lifting it to 13 pounds for this year, was announced 
Tuesday night by the prices board.
The board announcement, ascribing the increase to con­
tinuing improvement in the prospects” for future sugar supplies, 
said the three extra canning sugar coupons— ^Y-11, Y-12 and 
Y-13—-were being declared valid immediately. Each coupon 
is good for one pound. A t the same time, the board said the 
regular sugar coupons, S-26 to S-51 will expire on Sept. 15.
F O R E S E E  M O R E  A U S T E R E  M E A S U R E S
L O N D O N — The government’s increased austerity pro­
gram aimed to enable Britain to bridge the gap between exports 
and imports and live within her means after the punishing 
economic burden of seven wartime years, was before the coun­
try’s 46,CKX),000 population today. And more was expected.
Cuts in food, gasoline and travel are intended to slash im­
ports by ^12,(XX),000 annually, more than one-third of the 
$2,400,000,(XX) foreign expenditure. A  statement from 10 Down­
ing St. enumerated new economies and concluded with “Further 
measures of this kind may be required. But by themselves they 
will not survive,
A L L  K IL L E D  IN  N O R W A Y  P L A N E  C R A SH
O SLO — A  Norwegian Air Lines flying boat crashed in the 
Lofoten Mountains today, killing all 35 persons aboard, the 
company announced. The Sandringham flying boat earned 27 
passengers and a crew of eight. It was enroute to Stavanger 
from Tromso when the crash occurred.
The chief pilot, Capt. Buer, was a distinguished Norwegian 
airman. The big plane burned for several hours after it crashed. 
Eye witnesses said they heard an explosion echoing through the 
mountains as the plane plummeted through fog and rain.
S A F E  C R A C K E R S  R A ID  K R E S G E ’S
V A N C O U V E R —rSwift-moving safe crackers who took 
advantage of Wednesday’s holiday, escaped with more than 
$1,200 from Kresge’s Ltd., in downtown Vancouver. The rob­
bery was discovered last night by manager Harold Clarke. 
Police said the safe crackers took pillows from the ladies lounge 
to muffle the blast.
I T ’L L  C O S T  M O R E  FO R  S A L T  N O W
M O N T R E A L — An increase in price of domestically-pro­
duced household and industrial salt was announced Wednesday 
by the salt division of Canadian Industries Ltd. The company 
estimated the inci*ease will mean a boost of 25 cents a year in 
the salt costs for the average family.
F A V O R  F U L L  J A P A N E S E  D IS A R M A M E N T
C A N B E R R A — Delegates of eight British Commonwealth 
countries to the conference on the Japanese treaty favor total 
disarmament and demilitarization of Japan, a conference report 
said today.
J E W S  I N  F O R  R O U G H  T R E A T M E N T — IF
H A M B U R G — A  British official said today British author­
ities were prepared to use three degrees of compulsion if the 
4,400 Jews of the “Exodus 1947” refused to leave three British 
transports bringing them to Germany. The official said these 
degrees were; (1) manhandling; (2 ) ships’ hose pipes; and (3) 
tear gas. He added that compulsion would be used only as an 
“absolute last resort”.
G R E E K  H E R O  M A Y  L E A D  G O V E R N M E N T
A T H E N S — Generalissimo Alexander Papagos, Greece’s 
hero of the Greek-Italian campaign in 1941, was mentioned in­
creasingly today, as the most likely candidate to head a “neutral” 
coalition Greek government and end a cabinet crisis now in its 
sixth day. Meetings have been held almost continually since 
the fall of the previous government as Constantine Tsaldaris 
tried to form a new cabinet. He failed and so a neutral premier 
was agreed upon.
W A Y  L E F T  O P E N  T O  C A N A D A
Q U IT A N D IN H A , Brazil— Canada is “not interested” at 
the moment in signing a new Pan American defence treaty, 
several of the delegatss from 20 American republics said here 
last night as they signed a draft of the treaty and approved 
articles which left the way open for “the American states not 
represented at the conference” to sign later. The treaty will 
be known as the “Treaty of Rio de Janeiro.”
B L A C K  M A R K E T  H IN D E R S  S U R V E Y
W A S H IN G T O N — Black market operations make it “dif­
ficult if not impossible” for European countries to survey their 
food resources accurately, a United States agriculti're depart­
ment report contends.
A  document, bearing a “confidential” label, was prepared 
for a congressional investigating committee which sailed for 
Europe yesterday to make first hand a studj' of foreign needs. 
A copy of the 97-page report was made available to a reporter.
O N E  O F  T W O  C A N A D IA N S  W O R K
O T T .\ W A — The number of persons working in Canada is 
approaching half the Dominion’s population, the Bureau of 
Statistics reported today in a survey covering the last week in 
May. At May 31, employment reached 4,821,000, an increase of 
about 250,000 over the last week in Februaiy and nearly 120,000 
more than the same week the year before. Women made up 
more than 20 per cent of the total.
M E A T  S T R IK E  IN  S E C O N D  D A Y
T O ivO N TO — Swift Canadian c mipany officials were sche­
duled to meet today with representatives of the United Pack­
inghouse Workers of America (C IO ) in an effort to write a 
new agreement which would settle an U P W A  strike now in its 
second day.
The strike, involving close to 4,000 workers in Moncton. 
N.B., Toronto, St. Boniface, Man., Moose Jaw, Sask., Edmonton 
and Ne\i|i Westminster, was called when negotiations on a new 
master agreement providing for higher wage rates broke down.
W i t h  S p i l l s ,  T h r i l l s  A n d  C h i l l s  
F o u r t h  K e l o w n a  S t a m p e d e  
T o  B e  B e t t e r  T h a n  E v e r
NO COUIUER MONDAY
C ou rier subscribers a rc  rem in ­
ded  that no  paper w i l l  b e  pub­
lished  on M onday, Sep tem ber 1, 
L a b o r  Day.
A lo n g  w ith  o ther com m ercia l 
lirm s throughout the D om inion, 
the C ou rier is tak ing  a holiday. 
O fflc c  and m echanical sta ff m em ­
bers w i l l  p robab ly  Utke advan ­
ta ge  o f  the day o ff to take in  the 
S tam pede. H ic  ed ito ria l staff w i l l  
be cove r in g  the even t so  that 
fu l l  coverage  can be g iven  it  
la te r  in  the w eek .
T h e  C ou rier w i l l  be published 
as usual on Thurslay. A d v e r t is ­
ers and correspondents a rc  asked 
to send copy in  ea r ly  to  fa c il i­
tate publication  o f  a la rg e  issue.
: i ^ i l
......
T h e  tw o  young sw im m ers shown 
here  a re  a long w ays  a w ay  from  b e ­
in g  e x p e r t natntors, bu t the instruc­
tors o f  this year’s K e lo w n a  A qu a - 
, t ic  Association  fr e e  sw im  classes 
( thought th ey  showed th e  best im - 
J p rovem en t during the y e a r  and a- 
i5 w arded  them  the C ou rier 'cups. 
I Jack ie  Tucker, 1443 St. P a u l S treet 
i ( le f t ) ,  pu t a ll his s ix  years  o f  en- 
i thusiasm in to it w h en  he h e ld  up 
i the tw o  cups lor e v e ry o n e  to  v iew , 
i T h e  la rg e r  is fo r  annual com peti- 
i tion, the smaller h e  keeps. T h is  is  
s Jack ie ’s first year at a c tive  sw im - 
( m ing. H e  started in  the classes last 
I year. .
Joan M cK in ley  w as the g ir l n om ­
in ee  and she is shown above w ith  
D r. W a lte r  Anderson, A qu a tic  A s ­
sociation  president, w h o  presented  
the cups. Joan, w h o  is tw e lv e  years  
old, re c e iv ed  two, cups too, one to 
keep , the other to  turn back n ex t 
year. O thers in th e  s ^ e  p ictu re 
a re  (sea ted ) Jane. S tir lin g , and to 
h er le ft, John K itson , one o f th is 
yea r ’s instructors. B a re ly  v is ib le  ovr 
e r  D r. Anderson ’s r igh t shoulder, is 
K a y  Sea ley , instructor and w in n er 
o f  the w om en ’s aggrega te  (sen ior) 
du ring  last Sunday’s Jun ior R ega t­
ta. T h e  presentation o f  the cups 
was m ade at the conclusion  o f this 
y e a r ly  regatta  put on  b y  the O gopo- 
g o  S w im m in g  C lub and the K e lo w ­
na R o w in g  Club.
GOLFERS STAY 
ON PRES ENT 
C O U R S E
Voted 57 to 8 in Favor of Stay- 
irig at GJenmore and Putting 
in Water
SEVEN HUNDRED 
FRUIT CARS 
SHIPPED
Bartlett Pear Crop Has Been 
Just About Cleaned U p and 
Shipped
M IX E D  CARS M O V E
R u t l a n d  D e l e g a t i o n  R e q u e s t s  U s e  
O f  P a r k l a n d  F o r  H a n g e r  S i t e s
Requests Kelowna Board  ^of 
Trade Waiving of Restrictive 
Clauses in Agreement
A  request that certa in  clauses in  
a transfer a f  t it le  agreem en t b e ­
tw een  the K e lo w n a  B oard  o f  ’Trade 
and the Rutland B .C .F .G .A . loca l 
w as m ade to  the ex ecu tiv e  o f  the 
Board o f  T rade, Tuesday, b y  a  seven  
man delegation  from  Rutland. T h e  
delegation  w as headed b y  A . W . 
G ray  and consisted o f  rep resen ta tiv ­
es o f  the B.C.F.G .A., th e  Rutland 
B oard  o f  T rade, and fly in g  interests.
’The land in  question  consists o f 
about seven ty-th ree  acres surroun­
d ing the present . R u tland  Com m un­
ity  H a ll and inc lud ing th e  g ro ve  
o f trees w h ich  stretches a lon g  the 
roadw ay opposite the B lack  M oun­
tain Irr iga tion  D istrict o ffice .
A  yea r ago the R u tland  lo ca l as­
ked the Kelo\vna B oard  o f  T rade, 
ow n er o f  the property, i f  th is p ro ­
p e rty  could b e  obtained fo r  a park 
site and fo e  the establishm ent o f  a 
site fo r  p ickers’ cabins.
F o llow in g  discussions betw een  the 
tw o  organizations, the B oard  o f 
T rade  transferred  the p rop erty  to  
the Rutland B .C J ’.G .A. fo r  one d o l­
lar, w ith  the B .CJ '.G .A . ag ree in g  to  
certa in  cond itiona l clauses. These 
clauses w e re  that the p rop erty  is 
to  be used fo r  com m unity purposes 
on ly  and not fo r  com m ercia l ph r- 
poses and that it should not b e  used 
fo r  any purpose in con junction  w ith  
an a irport. Further, it  is not to  be 
transferred  w ithout the app rova l o f 
th e  K e low n a  B oard  o f  T rade.
T h e  trustees fo r  the B.CJ*.G .A. 
in  the m atter w e re  A . W . G ray , B. 
Chichester, A . B a ldock  and  A . W e i-  
ghton.
T h e  Rutland de lega tion  asked that 
the res tr ic tive  clauses b e  rem oved  
in  order that hangars fo r  the South­
ern  Okanagan A ir lin es  cou ld  b e  e r ­
ected  on the property. T h e  Rutland
A i r  C o im c il has leased land  im ­
m ed ia te ly  south o f  the now  B.C.F.G. 
A . p rop erty  from  the Eutin fa m ily  
and have, in  turn, subleased this 
p rop erty  to  th e  a ir  com pany.
T h e  de lega tion  poin ted  ou t that 
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DAMAGED PLANE 
MADE LANDING 
AT RUTLAND
Pilot Says He W as Fired Upon, 
by Doukhobor Terrorists 
Over Brilliant
R a y  M unro, 26, p ilo t-reporter- 
photographer fo r  the V ancouver 
Sun, landed a dam aged F le e t Can­
uck a irc ra ft on the Rutland a irport 
at noon on Tuesday. ’The damage, he 
said, w as the resu lt o f  h av ing  been 
fired  upon b y  Doubhobor terrorists 
as he flew  o ve r  B rillian t, cap ita l o f  
the Sons o f  F reedom  co im tiy .
A r t  G ray, C ou rier correspondent 
at R u tlan d ,'sa id  yesterday that the 
a irc ra ft m ade a "w ob b ly  la n d in g ’ 
and that “ the engin e was sputter­
ing.”  O ne o f the tires was flat, he 
reported , there w as a hole in  the 
p lex i-g la ss  W in d sh ie ld , another in  
t h e . cockp it r o o f and a th ird  in a 
wring.
M unro  said the shots w e re  fired  
w h U c 'h e  w as c irc lin g  burn ing b u il­
dings a t B r illia n t at a h eigh t o f  500 
fe e t to  take photographs.
H e  said the nearest a irport w ou ld  
h ave  been  a t Castlcgar, bu t the 
fie ld  w as be in g  repa ired  there. 'The 
fie ld  a t ’T ra il w ou ld  have been  too  
short, he said, considering th e  con ­
d ition  o f  the p lane w h ich  w as  "b u c­
k in g  and tossing.”
A t  the R u tland  fie ld  M unro b or­
ro w ed  a Cessna a ircra ft and  took  
o f f  fo r  Vancouver.
R E C O R D  A 'T T E N D A N C E
W ill Set Up Committee to 
Carry Out Plans Believed 
Ready For Operation
M em bers  o f the K elow m a G o lf  
Club, a t a special m ee tin g  F r id a y  
n ight, vo ted  o verw h e lm in g ly  in  fa v ­
o r  o f  s tay in g  on th e  p resen t course. 
T h e  vo te  w as 57 fo r  d evo tin g  the 
en erg ies  o f the club  tow ard  pu tting 
w a te r  on the present course, w h ile  
on ly  e igh t voted fo r  m ov in g  t o  the 
Dr. B. F . Boyce p rop erty  at O kan­
agan M ission. , ^
A b ou t 100 m em bers o f  the club 
attended this, all-im portant m eeting 
—-perhaps the largest attendance in  
the h is to ry  o f  the club —  bu t on ly  
the p la y in g  members w ith  fees  paid  
up to  date w ere e lig ib le  to  vo te  on 
the question  that has been  upper­
m ost in  the minds o f  the m em bers 
fo r  severa l months. ,
■Two reports w e re  read. H aro ld  
B ryn jo lfson  read the report, w h ich  
he, L e s  Roadhouse and others p re ­
pared, in  favor o f  s tay ing  a t the 
p resen t s ite  in G lenm ore.
Ches O w en  ab ly  presented the 
find ings o f  the com m ittee  that in ­
vestiga ted  the m ove to  the M ission. 
H aro ld  Johnston and others assis­
ted  w ith  th is report.
A  l iv e ly  discussion fo llow ed  the 
read in g  o f  the tw o  reports  and any 
hopes o f  seeing the c lub m ove  from  
the p resen t course w e re  k illed  b y  
the ensu ing vote.
N o  de fin ite  plans fo r  pu tting w a ­
te r on the course w e re  discussed, 
but a com m ittee is  expected  to be 
set up in the near fu tu re to  ca rry  
out certa in  plans b e lie ved  ready  to  
b e  put in to operation.
E a r lie r  this yea r, dam m ing [of 
the lak e  on the course w as consider­
ed, bu t it w as shelved  tem porarily .
COUNCIL MEETING 
WAS CANCELLED
Peach Crop Estimates Just 
Under the 2,000,000 Figure 
According to Late Report
S even  hundred cars ro lle d  out o f  
th e  O kanagan  to  m arkets last w eek , 
and on  W ednesday, B.C. T re e  F ru its  
L td . w as ab le  to  announce that the 
B a rt le tt  p ear crop  w as just- about 
c leaned  up  and shif)ped, w h ile  787,- 
000 packages o f  peaches had m oved. 
T h is  am ount is ou t o f  an estim ated
1.200.000 packages ava ilab le  fo r  the 
fresh  fru it  m arket. T h e  peach crop 
estim ates are just under the 3,000,- 
000 figure, bu', th e  rem ainder, some 
800,000, go  to  processing plants
T h e re  w as  a  considerab le m ove ­
m en t o f  m ixed  cars to  country 
po in ts on  the p ra ir ies  last w eek , and 
in  these cars th ere  was a consider­
ab le  shipm ent o f  F lem ish  Beauty 
pears.
Transcendent crabs are ended and 
the m arket fo r  the Hyslops, just 
starting, is b righ ten in g  steadily. 
Som e w i l l  find  th e ir  w ay  to U.S. 
m arkets, probably.
T h e  peach m arket rem ains firm , 
fo llo w in g  the increase in  p rice  an­
nounced last w eek .
r Duchess and other va rie ties  o f  ap­
p les are cleaned up, a lthough the 
last 10,000 o f  15,000 b oxes  o f Duch­
ess w e re  som ething m ore than stic­
k y . T h e  ea r ly  app le  sales w e re  as­
sisted considerab ly b y  the A ip m e n t  
o f  s e ve ra l stra igh t cars o f  Duchess 
to  Eastern  Canadian markets.
T h e  W ea lth y  crop  w i l l  not ^feach 
the estimates. I t  is n ow  p laced  at
250.000 w h ile  the estim ated figu re 
w as  312,000. Just about 100,000 boxes 
o f  th is va r ie ty  h ave  n ow  been  sh ip­
ped.
T h e  first w rapped  V/ealthies v/ill 
m ove  out o f  the Salm on A rm  d is - ■ 
tr ic t  th is w eek . Som e o f  these, at 
least, w i l l  g o  to  the U  S.
C a r  shipments last w e e k  from  
M onday to  Satu rday m clusive w ere : 
109; 109; 128; 106; 115; 142. A n  ad­
d it ion a l 119 cars w en t on  M onday 
to  b r in g  the season’s shipm ents up 
to  A u gu st 25 to  3,012 cars. O n the 
ram e date last y e a r  the com parative 
f i ^ r e  w as 2,751 and in  1945 it was 
2,129.
NEW TELEPHONES 
WILL SERVE 
OKANAG^
Million Dollar Expansion Pro- 
g r ; ^  to Start Immediately in 
Valley Centres
A '  p rogram  exipansion o f  m ore  
than a m illion  dollar;^ w i l l  b e  under­
tak en  im m ed ia te ly  b y  the Okanagan 
T e lep h on e  Com pany. T h e  p rogram  
includes the insta lation  o f  autom a­
tic  te lephones in  W estbank, Peach - 
land and A rm strong. A n  additional 
subm arine cable w i l l  be insta lled  
under Okanagan L a k e  b etw een  K e ­
lo w n a  and W estbank to fac ilita te  
th is service.
In  W estbank and Peach land  the 
com pany has a lready  purchased p ro ­
p e r ty  to  erec t the necessary bu ild ­
ings. N e w  p roperty , h ow ever, w i l l  
n o t b e  needed  in  A rm strong.
T h e  aut<»matlc phone se rv ice  on  
the w ests ide o f  th e  lak e  w i l l  enab le 
te leph on e subscribers th e re  to  ca ll 
each  o th er w itb o iit  g o in g  through a 
’’cen tra l.”  F o r  lo n g  d istance use, 
h ow ever, they w i l l  d ia l “ oi>erator”  
w h o  w il l  be in  K e low n a  and put 
th e ir  calls through the sw itchboard  
here.
R . LeyV superin tendent ,of the 
com pany, im  m ak in g  the announce­
m en t th is w eek  said:
“ In  v ie w  o f  the continued h eavy  
dem and fo r  te lephone se rv ice  and 
th e  resu ltant necessity fo r  care fu l- 
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Top-Ranking Cowboys to Tangle W ith Hot-Blooded 
Horses and Cattle— Mammoth Parade at 11 p.m. 
Monday, Labor Day— Mayor Hughes-Games to 
Officially Open the Show— Spectators Promised 
“The Best Stampede in B.C.”
T w o  Big D a y s  A n d  T w o  Big^Nights
At  DOZICNS of points in western Canada and the States, top-ranking eowboys and cowgirls and hot-blooded horses 
and cattle stand ready to converge on the city for the Fourth 
Annual Kelowna Stampede to be staged for thousands of rodeo 
fans in two big days and two big nights, Monday and Tuesday, 
September 1 and 2.
More riders aiid animals arc slated to appear during the 
Stampede this year, than ever before. New events and features 
have been added. W ith final arrangments now completed, the 
committee reported today that the Statnpede on Monday and 
Tuesday will again be rated as the “Best Stampede in B.C.”
--------- -^-----------------------------------— —  T roph ies  in  every  ev en t and  $3,000
in  cash p rizes  hns attracted  a host 
o f  chaniplon-class cow p ok ca  A m ­
on g  riders  w h o  w ill bo  on  bond  to  
tb r il l  the stands ore th e  fo llo w in g : 
W a lly  Lindstrom , w in n e r  o f  th e  
b ig  stam pede last year, ia com in g  to  
d e fen d  his t it le  ogoinst a l l  com ers.
H o rry  M ondevette, s tee r qpcora- 
t in g  cham pion last year, w U l retu rn  
to  try  to  ca rry  o ff tho h on or again. 
A t  V ernon , recently, H a rry  decora ­
ted  his steer in  flvo seconds.
G eo rge  Spence, o f  W estm inster, 
w h o  has been 'h ere  in  K e lo w n a  e v ­
e r y  year, w i l l  rido aga in  on  M onday 
and Tuesday. George w on  th ird  m o­
ney  a t C a lga ry  this year.
J im  Robinson, o f P ln ch er  C reek , 
a one-tim e Canadian cham pion  and 
w in n er o f  fourth  m oney at C a lga ry  
th is year, w il l  be a contestant to  
watch.
A lla n  Brown, o f  B illin gs , M on -' 
tana, w i l l  be here. A lla n  w as tho  
w in n er in the bronc saddle at V e r ­
non  recently.
R a lph  Thompson, o f  B lack  D ia ­
mond, is com ing fo r  th e  steer r id ­
in g  events. Ralph w a s  th is yea r ’ s 
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O g i o p o g o y  T a k e  C a r e  I  
A  B i g  C i r c l e s  
W a n t s  V o u
Vnifffioially, a lot of people 
would give a lot of money, they 
say, for one good look at "Ogo- 
pogo,” the Okanagan Valley’s 
famed sea monster.
Ogo bad better watch out. 
Officially, James Edgar, own­
er-manager of the Sparks Circus 
has offered $500,006 reward—not 
for a look at the humpy-baeked, 
halry-hcaded freak— b^ut for his 
capture, or information leading 
to bis capture  ^ alive.
Sketchy tales about tho elu­
sive Ogo being sc«m making 
headway in Lake Okanagan 
have tantalized valley residents 
and tourists for years. The cir­
cus thinks he’d be a popular 
attraction anywhere in North 
America and plans to exhibit 
him in its menagerie when 
he’s handed over.
APPOINT GROUP 
TO EXPLORE 
INDUSTRY
P oss ib ility  o f  a  n e w  industry fo r  
K e lo w n a  is b e in g  in vestiga ted  b y  
the B oard  o f  'Trade.
M a y o r  W . B. H ughes-G am es in ­
fo rm ed  the ex ecu tiv e  o f  th e  board  
on T u e s d a y  that a  govern m en t o f­
fic ia l had  asked h im  about a site in  
the c ity  fo r  a m anu factu ring fiiro  
that is in terested  in  establish ing it ­
s e lf  in  th e  O kanagan  V a lle y  to 
m ake fin e-grade paper ou t o f  fru it  
tree  prim ings.
’The m ayor said  that he under­
stood that p rod u c tion 'o f paper from  
prim ings w as b e in g  carried  on  in  
O ntario . H e  said that the firm  w ou ld  
em p loy  “ about 25 m en  a ll year.”
I t  w as po in ted  ou t to th e  execu ­
t iv e  that such a ven tu re  had a lready  
been  in vestiga ted  b y  the B .C .F.G .A. 
here. I t  w as fe l t  that prun ings 
m igh t be w o rth  m ore  to  orchard 
m en as fe r t i l iz e r  than  cou ld b e  re a l­
ized  from  sales fo r  paper. In  f l i is  
connection  i t  w as suggested that 
shredders m ay soon be used in  the 
V a lle y  to  con vert p rim ings in to  e v ­
en m ore  va lu ab le ' fe r t i l iz e r  than 
th ey  m ake now . I t  was fe lj^ th a t .a 
paper-m ak ing com pany m igh t o b ­
ta in  enough  prun ings the first y e a r  
but none therea fter.
T h e  industria l com m ittee w as  in ­
structed to  in vestiga te  the m atter.
TWO BUILDING
PROJEaS
STARTED
Kelowna Club Quarters and S. 
M. Simpson Ltd. Warehouses 
W ell Under W ay
T w o  m a jo r construction p ro jec ts  
— ^new quarters fo r  the K e lo w n a  
C lu b  and n ew  warehouses fo r  S. M . 
S im pson L td .— are n o w  w e l l  under 
■ w ay.
Foundations have been  la id  f o r  
th e  n ew  K elow n a  C lub b u ild in g  
and w a ll  form s are n ow  ra p id ly  
tak ing  shape. Cement fo r  the w a lls  
is exp ec ted  to  be poured n ex t w eek . 
’The bu ild in g  is to  b e  c o m p le t e  
som etim e next,sp ring. I t  w i l l  p ro ­
v id e  exce llen t fac ilities  f o r  en ter­
ta in in g  and relaxing, in c lud ing a  
lounge, b illia rd  room, gam es room s 
and m eetin g  rooms.
F iv e  warehouses a re  b e in g  b u ilt  
fo r  the Simpson com pany. W o rk  Is 
p rogressing on a ll but one o f  them . 
’Three o f  the buildings w i l l  b e  w a re ­
houses, one w ill  house the o ffices  
and another w il l  be fitted  as a sash 
and door factory. T h e  o ffic e  bu ild ­
in g  has not been started. Fou nda­
tions a re  in  on the o th er fo u r  b u il­
d ings and walls, lam inated m ill con ­
struction, are rising rap id ly . T o ta l 
cost o f  the buildings, expected  to  
b e  fin ishd next spring, w i l l  b e  be- 
tew een  $75,000 and $100,000.
C ity  C ouncil met on M onday n ight. 
Confirm ed the m inutes o f  the p re ­
v iou s ' m eetin g  and adjourned.
M a yo r  W . B. Hughes-Gam es, w ith  
a delegation  o f c ity  representatives, 
th e n ' attended the B oard  o f  T rade  
banquet fo r  v is iting U n ited  K in g ­
dom  tim berm en at w h ich  th e  m ayor 
ex ten ded  a hearty w e lcom e on b e ­
h a lf o f  the City.
C ouncil w i l l  hold  its  n ex t m eet­
in g  on  Tuesday 'n igh t, Sep tem ber 2, 
instead o f  on M onday n ight. L a b o r  
D ay.
M a yo r  Hughes-Gam es congra tu l­
ated the K e low na B oard  o f  T ra d e  
Tu esday  on arrangem ents m ade fo r  
en terta in ing  the U n ited  K in gd om  
tim berm en  here on  M onday.
RUTLAND BOARD 
HOLDS FIRST 
MEETING
O ld  Country’s Position 
Declares A .  K. L oyd  ^
Delegation of United Kingdom Timbermen Entertain­
ed at Banquet by Board of Trade— Fruit Industry 
Described and Importance of Okanagan Stressed 
— Mayor W .  B. Hughes-Games Extends Welcome 
on Behalf of City— ^V. A . C. Bennett, M.L#.A.» 
Extends Greetings From Province
Th e r e  is no ill feeling in the Okanagan Valley over the fact that local fruit is not at present being imported by the 
Mother Country, A. K. Loyd, president and general manager of 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., assured a 40-man delegation of United 
Kingdom timbermen Ijerc Monday night.
“ Nowhere is there a fuller understanding of the present 
position of the economy of the Old Country than in the Oka­
nagan Valley of British Columbia,” he said.
Mr. Loyd spoke to the touring timbermen at a banquet at 
the Royal Anne Hotel at which the Kelowna Board of Trade 
was host. In a brief address he drew a sketch of the vallcy’.s
fruit industry. .
H e poin ted  ou t that the area o f  o ther guests a t the head table.
B C  is 350,000 square m iles and o f  , M a yo r  W . B. Hughes-Gam es wcl.- 
the O kanagan  V a lle y  35,000. W h ile  corned the delegation  on b eh a lf o f  
th e  V a lle y  is  ju st a fra c tion  o f  th e  th e  c ity . H e  said that an yth in g  dono 
p rov in ce  he said, th e  fru it-p rodu c- fo r  them  loca lly  was but a  “ thank 
in g  land  is  g rea te r  in  area than E ir e  you ”  gesture fo r  a ll that the U n ited  
and N orth ern  Ire lan d  com bined. K in gd om  d id  fo r u.s from  1939 to
A . C. Bennett, M .L A .  fo r  South
w h ich  began  w ith  a Jun ior C ham ber ^ ^ '^ ^ ^ h e 'n r o v in ^ ^  a t ’ w h o M * ^ -  
o f  C om m erce scen ic tou r du ring th e  me^to^^
afternoon . A n  atm osphere o f  cord ia l *H % reb o t^^^d cD iu ty -m in -
in fo rm a lity  p ervad ed  the function . f  G . ^ w e b ^ ^
V is ito rs  fro m  overseas re laxed , chat- departm ent o f
ted  w ith  loca l c iv ic . B oard  o f  T ra d e
S 3  tonl.lfo?uSf<l?l3.rto.cnl to oil
R . p !  M acLoon , preoldont o I th e  S l T ,
B oard  o f  T ra d e  and banquet cha ir- ^ o rt in  ^ l o w ^  A ccn t-G cn -
.ro r in ^ 'L o o d o n , d o lcga .
and in troduced  h is  ex ecu tive  and T u rn  to  Page 16, S to ry  2
*1710 n ew ly-organ ized  Rutland
B oard  o f  T rad e  h e ld  its first ge r^  , a i n i a i “ hntfnm den v
oral maatins^loat ! , • “■£. 2  » ''> ” “ >!»' Parvadad Ida luncRoa. a“ d &
Rancho. A . K . L o yd , o f  B.C. T r e e  
F ru its  Ltd., w as th e  speaker o f  the 
even in g . M a y o r  W . B . H u ^ e s -  ___
G am es rejprcsented the C ity  o f  K e -  and e jijo y cd  a  sing-song, 
lo w n a  and R ee v e  Charles H en der­
son represented  'G len m ore. C ha ir­
m an o f  the m eetin g  w as E ve re tt  
R eser, p residen t o f  the R u tland  
B oard  o f  T rade.
II
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School Bylaw
Uii September 6th the ralcpayerb of the 
uiiurgaiiizcd .section*, of Scliool District No. 23 
will vote on whether «»r not tliey approve of 
the propo.sc(l construction program of the 
school trustees. Tlic municipalities in tlic dis­
trict, Kelowna, tiicnmorc and Peachland, will 
vote at later dates. T lie  proposed program is 
estimated to cost $1,158,500, of which the rate­
payers of tlu: whole district w ill he required to 
raise $579,250; tlie balance to he raised by the 
provincial government.
Unfortunately there is great confusion 
aliout tile tinancial arrangements, and there 
are differences in opinion and viewpoints be­
tween the trustees, the unorganized areas and 
the municipalities concerned. There is a feel­
ing in Kelowna, for instance, that the city is 
hearing loo great a percentage of the costs. 
.Some in f ’eachland, too, apparently feel that 
the burden is unfair on that iminicipali);y. The  
unorganized areas are unhappy about the obvi­
ous increase in taxes which the new setup 
entaijs.
I f  there is confusion about the financial 
responsibility, it can be placed directly upon 
the doorstep of the Department of Education 
and of the Legislature which rushed to put 
tlie provisions of the Cameron Report into 
effect without sufficient study of the practical 
implications and without first eliminating 
many of the difficulties which it was quite 
obvious would arise. I t  would be considered 
absurd for a contractor to erect a twenty-story 
building and then try  to put the foundation 
under it. And yet that is just about the plan­
ning and method adopted in the institution of 
the new school setup.
Last: week at the City Coouncil meeting 
His'W orship the M ayor quoted certain figures 
and stated that the City of Kelowna was bear­
ing 50.27 per cent of the costs, despite the fact 
that the city’s percentage of pupils was much 
less* than that figure.
The school board subsequently issued a 
statement which claimed His W orship was 
quite incorrect and maintained that the city is 
bearing 46 per cent fo the current costs of edu­
cation in the district.
Actually, they are both right.
This year, 1947, the City of Kelowna, is 
paying 46 per cent of the costs of education, 
but this is based upon the 1946 assessments. 
In  that the school board is quite right.
On the other hand. H is W orship is quite 
right, too, provided that the current, 1947, 
assessment figpires for the district remaitt un­
changed. On the 1947 assessn^nt figures, K e­
lowna's share is 50.27. I f  the assessments 
remain unchanged in 1948, the Kelowna tax­
payers w ill contribute 50.27 per cent. This 
percentage, indeed, is that which the school 
board has indicated is the city’s proportion of 
the capital sum to be raised for the school 
construction j^fogram. . j,, -
The school trustees, with some justifica­
tion, point out\that this percentage is a vari­
able thing and is based upon, the assessment 
figures of each year. They argue that the per­
centage figures of any unit of the district may 
be increased or decreased, according to the 
variation in the assessment figfures.
The school trustees, too, claim that, inso­
far as the c ity’s percentage is concerned, it 
should tend to go down rather than up, as their 
information is that there will be a reassess­
ment of the rural areas, which should tend to 
increase the assessments and corresponding 
responsibilities of those areas, thus lowering 
the city’s figures.
Countering this. H is Worship states that 
he is quite satisfied that there w ill be no up­
w a rd  trend in the assessment figures of the 
rural areas.
Another point of confusion is that while 
the district must raise $579,250 if the school 
building program is to be carried through, 
there arc four separate bylaws of varying 
amounts to be voted on by* the ratepayers of 
the four units. Thus the unorganized areas 
vote on a bylaw for one figure, Kelowna for 
another while Peacliland and Glenmore again 
have different amounts to raise.
And yet, none of these units is respon­
sible .for the repayment of the specific amount 
it is raising. The whole district must repay 
the whole amount, and the proportion of total 
repayment which Will be borne by any one 
unit cannot be stated.
I t  will take twenty years for the school 
district to repay the bonds that w ill be issued.
A sinking fund wiU be established and yearly 
contributions w ill be made to that sinking 
fund. Formerly, it was possible for the K e­
lowna school hoard to tell the people of Kelow­
na in advance just how much .hey must raise 
each year to meet sinking fund requirements. 
The present district school board cannot do 
thi.s because the proportion of the expenses 
borne by any one unit of the district depends
entirely on the a>5.scssmcnt 
other units.
I-‘or instance, Kelowna at the moment— 
on the basis of tbe 1947 a5scssment.s, used by 
the school board in figuring the bylaw per­
c en tag es is  rcspon.sible for raising $291,700 
for the building [irograin. (O f that amount, 
all but $95,000 has already been  raised.) This D EAR B. W.: 
is 50.27 per cent of the amount to  be raised by it'« tour years. I guess, Kince
Kelowna In Bygone Days
From tlie F iles o f The Kelow na Courier
t e n  t ’k a k »  a g o
llinnu lay, August 19. 1937
day afternoon, August 12.
war canoe events, however, Pen tic­
ton was able to take the northern 
ON TO  N A U A M A T A ! Once more comi>elUors in all tlutre races.
down. That has meant hose w ork tiiis slogan rings out to summon a ll --------
every time 1 go home and every  loyal citizens to the ta.sk. o f rem ov- T tV E N T F  VK AR S  AG O
, - - _____ . - .  ^ time I leave. It’s not that I mind it. ing Kelowna's isolation by road
1 he sch oo l d k t r ie f  (d e n m o r c  w i l l  ra ise  2.16 Have been u gra.ss-widower and a fter j trouble is to remember to from  the southern Okanagan.
UK s t l io o l U is ir ic i.  e n e n m o r t  w in  la is e  tw o weeks' exfurrlence. »  ^  ■' “ W ith only a little  real effort, the
j)c r  c en t o r  $13,000, while Peachland w il l  ra ise  can be another four years. You sec, r p m  Kclowna-Naramata road sliould be ceived by the city from  n travel
7 A 7  .r e iA f v v t  A „ , l  f o v e r  f i le  c fiiirs e  o f  darned many IRUc irA V F N 'T  SA ID  jinvthimr about an accompllBhcd fact by next spring, ling representaUve o f a life  iusur-2 67 or $16,000. And yet, over the course Ol ihlnes to look after. the Have Everybody pltwe^give a hand!" unce company m which he dubbed
servolr at the headwaters o l Canyon 
Creek fo r  lb© Kelow na Land and 
Orchard Co, H i©  work w ill bo push* 
to completion as rapidly as jH>ssible. 
* • •
James Bowes caught a man early 
oil 'I'uesday morning engaged In a 
powerful endeavor to convert some 
o* Hie Lakevknv turkeys Into tnent, 
and prom ptly handed out to the 
eu fiu lt a dose o f Justice o f tho 
•‘inaUed fis t" order such na he w ill 
not forget In a hurry.
Thursday, August 18, 19S7
A  saucy letter having been
the twenty-year iieriod, it is impossible to say
in  
the city trade licence a "nuisance
A, J. W ilde is w ork ing on a seam 
o f coal he boa discovered on the 
east side o f  the lake, about three 
and a h a lf m iles north o l  Kelowna.
Tho outcrop w as  v e ry  narrow but 
the vein  has w idened steadily until,
f , • I • f  I , •» T A K E  FO R  IN ^ F A N C E  the wat- trouble w ith Uiem. sink Is b ig  Although tho profit front the K c- tax”  and had cn c lo ^  a cheque fo r ^ iw o-foo t Bcam o f coal o l  good
w h .it p e r c c i iU g e  o f  the s in k in g  fu n d  a n y  u n it ^rjng o f^ h e  p i S  to and when U w ill not lake miy more, jov^,na Regatta did not reach the Uccncc fee  w ith the statement quality. ^ ^ T lm ^ san d s to^  in w W 'h
w il l  r.iise. I t  a ll d cp em ls  u pon  th e  v a r fa t io n  in  horror yesterday that I  had com- mark, a fter a ll the prizes w em  “ 'xvude Nuisance Licence" written  found impregnated
, - , , n o^s ilile  p lctcly forgotten to water the flow er f  P' *^**' yet the Regatta Com m ilUo tj,,, f^cc , the city clerk was In- sn,an stringers o f coal fo r a
tlie assessm en ts . I t  m ig h t  he q u ite  p o ss ib le  {,oxcs on the verandah or the other Joo crowded does not fee l that there would be strucled. at Monday night's Coun- w idth o f 30 feet, and Mr. W ilde
that Kclowna’.s share would rise to 55 per cent plants In the house. I  ru.shcd water J meeting, to write Jim cheeky In- hopes that they wiU como together
, .r  . . o r e ,  . ,r  fu ll  , o  45 , „ c r  ee .,1  o r  l e . , ,  d c , . e . „ l -  -  '  "  P  ............................... .. .............................
it ig  upon  a sses s in c n l v a r ia t io n s  o v e r  t l ic  cou rse  think tho darned things could go  M A K IN G  TH E BED seems to bt
• . • !  \Ayilhoiit. fOlT 21 COLIDIg Of clOVS ^ USClCSS W^ UStO Of tilllO Htld SO J
o f  th e  b on d  r e t ir e m e n t  p e r io d . T h e  sam e ap - wouldn ’t you? Le t ’s see, I f  l  liavo abandoned that Idea entirely.
merchants fo r  a proportion o f their dividual, Inform ing him that Uio before much more w ork  has "to  bo 
{fuaranteo toward.s prizes, D ick Par- cou ncil had tho power to w ithhold done and form  a strong scam. I f  
kinson announced thia week. any licence w ithin its dlscrctlont permanence o f tho coal may
r.uirfnnrr.*f.f*ihf. inrrpasim? returning tho cheque w ith  the ob- be regarded as assured, and the dls- 
Morc evidence t f  the Incrca g noxious rem ark and stating that a trict and city w ill jja ln  an asset o f
, , r  ^ T H E N  TH ER E is the oucstion of L et ’.s see, you have been away now dal in commemoration o f the coro-
ta in ty  a b ou t th e  d ir e  n ccc.ssity  fo r  a d d itton a l w indows T o  Instruc- fo r  nearly three weeks. D o you sup- notion o f Their Majesties. K in g
_______'g flCC, II I Iiavo unanuuncu UIUV luuu n f  InKnr Hoinnr r«mn1r>vnrl In luiiiuiiv. uiivi pbMwaaR saav*. «  incv nnci cuy WIU
p lie s  to  th e  o th e r  m u n ic ip a lit ie s  a n d  to  G len - rcm“c m b c r r i " d id  water thorn the Last night It cooled o ff «  b it and f i ^ X i o w n n L t r S  courteous «W llcn tion  fo r a licence inestimable value. ^
m o re  and P ea c h la n d . Sunday a fter you IcR . . ^  the*covcrs "w h ic ^  Imd been " ' “ Her in the entire ^ u lh  Okana- ® .  A t  a m eeting held on August 0,
I t  IS a s o r t  o f  p ig  m  a p o k e  g a m e  and  it is A N D  TH EN , the house is so darn- pulled away the bottom. M y  announcement that only erect a four-room wooden bu ild ing q . C. Rose as secretary, rcorganiza-
m> w o n d e r  t in t  th e  o rd in a ry  ra te p a y e r  is tiu itc  nose to be warm one m ^  43 heads o f fnmlUcs, w ith 79 depen- fo r the use o f the primary c lasps tion o f the band was clTcctcd. It  was
no v/om lei m a t m e  o rd in a ry  r a te p a y e r  is q u ite  empty, vacant fee ng. that dents, received re lie f In the South „ t  the public school, and In order decided, fo llow in g  suggestions made
b e w ild e re d  b y  it  a ll. ifoon gives one the w illies. I t s  covered up Okanagan rid ing during the month to re lieve tho congestion nt the by Mr. Crow ley, that the managing
________  worse, it  seems, i f  . one should go all the she^ and blankets in one July. Tho total monies paid out school this structure w ill bo built committee o f tho band should con-
homo before eleven  at night. A fte r  huge bundle around o je  s head. B j ^^5^4 without delay. It  w ill be erected at gist o f a president, who would pre-
VV liile th e re  m a y  be c o n fu s io n  a b o u t th e  that one can turn out the ligh t fa ir ly  Jho w ay mdc?d ^in? I t  s^ m s  to As m avor o f Kclow*na O  L  Jones ^^rably bo a non-player, one other
: , q u i c k l y . . .  acrsncct lucicca in f u  seems to “ S m ayor or K c to w n a .u .t^ J tm cs  and w ill bo a ono-storoy n on -p la y in gc it lzen a n d th rcom cm *
lin a a c ia l a r ra n g e m e n ts , th e re  can  b e  n o  u ncer- r  p m . structure, 100 feet long by 60 fee t bers o f the band. Including the se­
cretary and the lead er ^  ^ ^
sch o o l in u K lin gs . t!.vcn  m e  m ost ca su an y  m - tionos as to what to do to keep tiio peso a shuuiu eiiuuce iiiu sHceia oeorgu v i  uuu v<uv.vn Tho championship of the Kelow na c^][^Y llo\ lm m psom
,,......,.,1 . . . . . .  .calizc .hat it is .operative that h o ~  A S  S V K
coastruco .. „c s.arte.1 J H -  K a t W S r o W S
^ spent some very valuable time mop- dish towel, too? VJicrc was it you ^ u - j - g „ „ g Q „  organized base- g  P Poarcev won flve first prizes when one of tho latter would ro-
I..,k.ctl, this was realized i.. Kclowt.a be- pl„e up some rain wotor which had “ “  b a t  S e a t™ IM o w J a  by a 7-3 „ „ e ' ^ ^ h M  tor hone.: tlm. The name K elo^n  C to^^
r„.e the new district was organized and the . j r i t j o r s t r  5 t  ' S  -oT  ” ” Vaneonv^h ibh lon , ” S t S n r o t ' t e ' ’S d  S'mmit.
TES, f M  G E ra tN G  on all right. Sdod“ V A i t f f i r y ‘ “i t  u t k a t i
•f course there was a bad moment Spaldmg-Johnsjon Trophy. Thursday. August 16, 1917 ^^0 a month and to endeavor to
a c c o m m o d a t io n  th re e  y e a r s  a g o  w h e n  t l ie y  it ’s ovCTcast and looks quite lik e  or tw o a couple o f days ago when Kelowna swimmers and divers ptc. H erbert Reynolds, w ho le ft  secure a suitable man locally. Later, 
4i 1 41,,. ‘ClA'^nnn rain now. Should I  run homo and I  started the hose and wont o il and were prominent in events at the here in  Novem ber, 1915, fo r  service Dan Cam pbell consented to “ ccopt
a u th o r iz e d  th e  c i t y  C o u n c il t o  b o r r o w  9  , check those w indows or take a forgot to turn it off. I t  was on the Penticton Regatta, held last liiu rs -  overseas, returned to town again on ^ o  position. A  nucleus o f 14
tJ  e r e c t  a n e w  sch o o l. T h a t  it  is  n o t in  use chance that it  w on ’t rain, or, i f  it lawn so it didn’t matter, but I  fo r- ----------——-— ------------------------------  Tuesday afternoon, having received bandsmen, a ll^w ith  jcOTO
now is due to construction difficulties.
member the w indows—a bit, at 
ra i.ep aycrs  o f  th is  c it y  in d ic a te d  th a t  th e y  q u ite  least. And that makes me wondof.
understood the necessity of additional school ° S -n U ? " l  am°darncd"?f°rknw' of r  t r     t
does, it w on ’t come in the windows, got a cellar w indow was open and jn the liv in g  room anyway, isn’t it? his discharge on account o f being ence„ had already been secured ana
r  p, m when I  came home many hours la ter r  p m *  physically unfit. H e was recru ited it  was expected that m ore would
I f  the lo c a l s c h o o ls  w e r e  c r o w d e d  thdn, TH E L A U N D R Y , too, has been a I  found .some—well, quite a lot—to y o u  K N O W , b.w., a ll this talk here by Capt. Rose in  June, 191^ 3°*” -  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
, , . , , „  , bit o f a problem. I  kept forgetting be honest, a devil o f a lo t—o f water about summer bachelors not getting and became attached to the 04tn
th e y  a re  m o re  so  n o w  a n d  th e  s c h o o l board , take m y d irty  clothes to the in the basement. H owever, I  got along fine, is just so much hooey. Battalion at "Venmn^ 
in d eed , is ju s t  a b o u t in  th e  i io s it io n  o f  th e  o ld  laundry. I  did the other day when a syphon going and a broom and a i  mopped the kitchen floor today * ,  lurce local men
.......— m y clean shirts w ere mop and after a couple or three, and it  was jiist lik e  a treasure hunt. . casualty lists
ind. This w eek  I  have hours managed to get enough out so j  ^as  surprised at the number o f hnt ron^ider-
, __ _____ , 4 discovered m Slim cic \ jy im xici taat'Ac u IX W JUSl UKC w ua ic ii m, nnamrad in +Vif» rntiii v Hq S
la d y  w h o  l iv e d  m  th e  sh oe  and  h a d  so  m a n y  e gg ju rin ff^ h e  oast week bu c s
c h ild re u  she d id  n o t  k n o w  w h a t  to  do . T h e  been going ve ry  carefully, I  can te ll that I  wouldn't get m y ,feet w et knives, forks and spoons which had doubt exists locally as to  the
.r^nd ifinn  a ,4n lie «  in  R u t la n d  a iifl o th e r  ‘J ® ? ® , w a l k i n g  on some planks I  put down. faUen since you correctness o f one o f these. Pte. W .
tions until the laundry comes back. 
T  p  m
p m  the eggshells and breadcrusts. I  q  p jetcher was listed as missing
I D ID  H A V E  one slight accident, le ft  them there just to show you  m  telegram  received by  his
Th e advent o f a ch a ise  o f Are 
chiefs in our city, consequent upon 
the retirem ent o f M ax Jenkins from  
that important position, reminds us 
one and a ll o f the great debt which
same condition applies in Rutland an% other
rural areas. No reasopable person who read the ____ ____________„ . ______ __
Qtnrv re r it in p - th e  o i t i fu l  e x p e d ie n ts  beine- Y O U  K N O W  I  A^M a bit fussy j  hope you won’t m ind and I  am case you don’t believe me how  much father. J. Fletcher. Ellis St., states
n e w s  s to ry  r e c i t in g  tn e  p m iu i  e x p e a ie n ts  o e in g  ^hout how  m y socks are washed gyre you w ill understand. You  knpw stuff can gather in one spot fo r  no ^hat Pte. Fletcher has been miss-
u sed  b y  th e  b o a rd  to  fin d  a q c o m m iid a t io n  fo r  and so I  decided to do those myself, that b ig  plate o f yours which is a apparent reason or good cause. since M ay 7. H is Cousin, R oy
Aranr’c c t.1H4.nt.: rn iilH  fa il  to  r e a l iz e  th a t  I  know  you ’ say there is a “ draw  fu ll couple or three hundred years old? ' , r  p m  ,  .  „  . Haug, however, has written  home
th is  y e a r s  s tu d en ts , co u ld  ta i l  to  r e a l iz e  tn a t  o f them’’, but I  think you exaggerate j  dropped it  the other day. H ow - NO, D O N ’T 'H U R R Y  HOM E. I  re ferrin g  to a m eeting w ith  the mis-
th e  s tu d en ts  a n d  te a ch e rs  c o u ld  n o t  u se th e ir  a little. S till the other night about eve r ll am now glueing the pieces to- am getting along quite w ell, thank ging man that took place about four
fJoAa 4-z. 4lia  l.a c4 oHimntno-f. iinH pr cu rb  cnnHi- eleven, I  decided that it 'w a s  tim e ggther. H ave succeeded in getting you. There is a very  bad smell weeks ago, or about 10 w eeks a fter
t im e  to  tn e  o e s t  a a v a m a g e  u n a e r  su en  eo  u .^ ^^ g^re washed. I  made a mis- fourteen pieces stuck together now . about the house that I  haven’t been he was listed as m issing, so presu-
tion s . T h a t  s t o r y  o f  th e  s c h o o l a c c o m m o d a t io n  take. I  undertook to do them all. g^d I. hope by the tim e you get able to discover. You  know  I  can’t m ab ly  he is safe and sound. The 
tlia  im -ir w a c  itiHppH a v p r v  I  was Very careful w ith  them, too. home I  w il l  have them aU together smell ve ry  much but I  sure can other casualties are L . ©. Bernard,
p ic tu re  fo r  th e  c o m in g  y e a r  w a s  a e e a  a e y  ^ ^ tim e getting them the plate w ill be as good as it  smell this. I  did think yesterday o f Kelow na; J. A . McDougall, o f
g r im  one. a ll on the stretchers but finally I  ever was. I  don’t  know  w hy I  am that it  m ight be the flowers in  the Westbank, and A . W, Gray, o f  Rut-
, , , managed it  and hung them out to  bothering to  te ll you this, as I  am  liv in g  room which hadn’t been land, a ll lof whom are suffering
T h e r e  can  b e *n o  a rg u m e n t  a b o u t th e  n eed  d^y. Forgot them the next day and sure you  would never know  it  had changed since you w ent av/ay and 1 from  gas poisoning, the extent o f
fH© aH H ifinnal .irhon l huild inp-s T h e  P re s en t they, got a b it w et w ith  a rain squall been broken, I  am doing such a supposed should be thrown out now  which is not precisely known.
. . °  ^  . so had to dry again. Saw  them good job. As a m atter of, fa c t I  (They do look a b it faded ), but I  *_i,'___
on es . 111 th e  c it y ,  a t  lea s t, a re  n o w  h o u s in g  hanging there today as I  came out think it  is going to  look  much bet- am sure the smell isn’t from  them,
tw ic e  as m a n v  o r  m o re  p u p ils  th a n  th e y  w e r e  aud decided they had better go in. ^he couple hundred cracks They are too dead and the water
7 /I I r j .  You  know  I  am p ^ ticu la r  about .^here the pieces m eet g ive  it  a has disappeared. H owever, the
t le s ig n e d  t o  a c c o m m o d a te . .  O n ly  a  t e w  w o u ld  how  they  are rinsed. W ell, I  rinsed m u ch  m ore “aged”  look  than i t  had smell is there. I ’l l  have another
v o t e  a g a in s t  th e  b y la w  o n  , th e  g r o u n d s  th a t  theni three'tirnes,^^^^^ d am  it, they before. I  ^m sure you w ill  th ink it £earch • to i^ h t .  M aybe _B lack i^has both^’d ty ^ n V T ito e ^ n ^  h^^^
' ; are just the w ay I  don’t lik e  them, jg gu improvement. been locked in  m ore than I  know. ■ a © ^ c +
a d d it io n a l a c c o m m o d a t io n  is  u n n ecessa ry . T h ey  have that smooth, sticky, soapy r  p m  B u t '  " “  '  ■f''”  na.ct
T t iP  niip<?tirm <5ome ra te p a v e r s  w i l l  h a v e  t o  ^®®3ing to which I  so o b je c t^ , hope W E  M A Y  H A V E  to have the ches- line.
1 he q u e s t io n  s o m e  ra te p a y e rs  w in  n a ve  l o  they terfleld reupholstered. The other - L6ve,
decide for themselves is whether or not the have, they just have. I  guess I ’ll night i  was sitting there reading and r p m
neeH fo r  n eW  s c h o o l b u ild in ffs  o v e rs h a d o w s  to g iv e  them another rinsmg having a quiet cup o f  tea. The P.S.— I  fo rgot to pay the ligh t b ill
n eed  lo r  n e w  s c n o o i p u n a in g s  o v e rs n a a o w s  uncomfortable foot- house was awfuUy quiet. So quiet and had to  pay the penalty.
th e ir  a n n o y a n c e  a t  th e  a p p a re n t f in a n c ia l p ic -  w ise until they are a ll worn. that when the phone rang, I  jum p- PJ>.S.—I  should have gone home
tn  m oH n o-_ j-h a ir  H©©icion t h e v  sh ou ld  . T p  m ed aind the tea went o v e r  the w hole and closed.those windows. I t ’s rain-
tu re . In  m a k in g - t h e i r  d e c is io n  tn e y  sn ou id  ^ H IS  M O R N IN G , too, I  d iscovered chesterfield. I  scrubbed and sem b- ing hard from  the south and I  am possime partial oestrucuon.
re p ie m b e r  th a t  th e  p re s e n t  c o n fu s e d  fin a n c ia l that yesterday Blackie, the neigh- qd, but somehow I  couldn’t  ge t the sure I  le ft  both the liv in g  room  and , p o | (X Y  T E A R S  A G O  
• 4. • fo i iU  v if +ho l<-w*7>l +riictpps bor’s cat, had sneaked iri the house g^gi^ i-g blend ve ry  w e ll w ith  the bedroom w indows w ide open. But * tx -ion©
p ic tu re  IS n o t  th e  fa u lt  o f  th e  lo c a l  tru s tees  been locked in  a ll day and the j “ ttem . Such s im W  things cause dont’ w orry. W ill mop it  Up. Thursday, August 15, 1907
w h o  a re  e n d e a v o r in g , t o  d o  th e ir  b e s t  w h ile  evening. I  gather he slept on the these accidents, don’t  they? I  guess P.P.P.S.— The vacuum cleaner F ifteen  men arrived from  Cal-
+4ir t f in iic  ntiH rn rk v  pa th  la id  in  the den, which was okay, it is tim e vire had a b it o f  new  co lor w ill be fixed  when you get home, gary  on F riday to w ork on the re-
fo l lo w in g .  th e  to r tu o u s  an d  r o c k y  p a tn  la ia  couldn’t get out he h m  ____ ________ _________________________ _________ — ------------- —
d o w n  b y  th e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  E d u c a t io n . T h e y  the best he could and u§ed the wash- 
sh o u ld  ed n s id e r , to o , w K e lh e r  v o t in g  t o  g i v e  SSTth '
th e  y o u n g  p e o p le  o f  th e  C e n tra l O k a n a g a n  a d e - - couldn’t blame the poor cat, I  cer- 
q u a te  too ls , f o r  th e ir  ed u en t io n  is. o r  is  n o t
m o re  im p o r ta n t  th an  a  v o t e  a g a in s t  th e  b y la w  i  always, as you know, fee l a b it 
as a p ro te s t  a g a in ^ K s tu p id it y  e n g in e e r e d  i "
Victoria. r  p m
•11 1 ui ^  A 4.U04. S P E A K IN G  O F B R E A K F A S T
M o s t  r a te p a y e rs  w i l l  p r o b a b ly  d e c id e  th a t, reminds me o f eating. Actually, I
m u ch  as th e y  w o u ld  l ik e  t o  v o t e  “ N o ” , th e  have been doing v e ry  well. Oh, the
4. 4. 4.1-- • “ V a o »  in ni-Ha© toast has been burned a b it and the
m o re  n n p o r ta n t th in g  is  a  Y e s  v o t e  in  o rd e r  scorched badly and the soup
th a t  th e  s c h o o ls  w h ic h  m u s t b e  b u ilt , m a y  b e  has bo iled  over and there has been 
, -UI • +V.0 4- * i i4i one or tw o  catastrophies. But the
b u ilt  as soon  as  p o ss ib le , in  o rd e r  t h a t . th e  been boiled the w ay  I
p -rea tlv  in c re a s e d  s c h o b l p o p u la t io n  m a y  a t lik e  them— a good ten minutes. The 
f  /  1 - 4  *4. ' on ly trouble is that I  have had a .
lea s t h a v e  a  c h a ir  t o  s tt  on . b it o f d ifficu lty in co-ordinating the
-------; ■  -----  toast and the ^eggs. And it  seems
^ 1  that either the* bacon or the, toast
T h e  b t a m p e d e  • gets done first and one or the other
N. N. REIMERS 
NURSERY
YARROW. Q.C.
Small Fruits - Roses 
Ornamental Shrubs 
Fruit Trees
W R IT E  N O W  FO R  NE W  
P R IC E L IS T
4-18C
o uuiuHi m u uicui x jvxiww . «•' __ : -___
But don’t worry, I  am getting along ^n ld n s . . . During
nine and a h a lf years in aU, the 
now  ex-ch ief has peiform ed his v o ­
luntary duties in  a w ay which has 
won the wholehearted admiration o f  
a ll citizens and 1ms more than x>n 
one occasion preserved bur city
FO R S A LE -
1936 International
V a-TO N  PAN E L
d e l iv e r y
Good Condition.
Possession early 
September
KELOWNA FROZEN 
FOOD LOCKERS
7-2c
w
is cold before the other is ready. 
On Monday and Tuesday Kelowna Elks i  got interrupted the other evening
ill stage their fourth annual Stam pede and ^legione^^^^
it is now evident that th.e Stampede has be- to soup aU over the stove and the 
.■ome part of the local summer picture. It.has
already established itself and is rapidly carv- were so many beans in one can be- 
iug out a special niche for itself in the life of
the community. I t ’s rapid success is a tribute the one can I  opened seems to be 
to  that body of earnest workers who took an situation'^hT^^
id ea  ‘an d  turned it into an astonishing reality, c f  a problem, too. There seems to 
The Stanipede is young iq  years but it already noL^°a\°a*lKl^cSte?^^^^
can  show its figurative heels to those critics get some o f these kitchen things 
w h o  could not see it becoming a success. ^^?t
This v e a r  Stampede officials claim the use it, but that means that there is
sliow will he of an even higher calibre than pieg^jng aroimd, as he does every 
that of last year. ’ They say there are p l e n t y  night when I  go home, I  think he is 
of top-notch riders and bulldozers and that the fg^'^fg^^Jf^sStfllty^'^He^^^^ 
frisky horses now in corral w ill be the toughest me sometimes as much as to say:
bunch yet to ernerge from the shoots here, anyway. Where’s the other
Be that as it may, the paying customers will person? I always got something 
he quite well satisfied if the calibre of the show when she was^aroun^.
just equals that of last year. THE GARBAGE container seems
^ 1 4 1 • r to be filled constantly. I never knew
Those behind the otampecle take satistac- u^ gf tin cans took up so much room.
lion in the fact that they present a good show. Yesterday they were all over the
p a ck e d  w ith  th r i l ls  an d  e x c ite m e n t  an d  th e  tw o  dozien to the can in the lane- 
eq u a l o f  a n y  tw o - d a y  s ta m p e d e  in th e  c o u n t r y ; Can’t figure out from  w here they a ll
a show well run and generally satisractory; a gj them. There were so many. 
^l,ow to please the eustomers. The ero.vvd that ^  ^
a tte n d s  IS s u ff ic ie n t  t e s t im o n j  th a t th e  b ta m - qu ick ly and it keeps m e
n ode has a  la rtre  f o l lo w in g  an d  .th a t  th e  cus- busy liy ’ ing to keep it trimmed. I f  
' t ,  1 J .•*! 4i 4. i:i f  I don’t hurry up and get at it this
to n ie rs  a re  w e l l  p le a s e d  xxitii th e  ca liD re  o t ^iveek. I ’ll be doing tw o weeks in
e v e n ts  th a t a re  a r ra n g e d . one. Perhaps that^is a good idea.
A l l  those, little  garden chores seem
-----------  ^ to be p iling up. Some o f them do
ilr ita in ’s reforestation is proceeding favor- get done, but others seem to be
ably. More than 4o,000,000 new trees have catering has been a bit difficult for
ilre n lv  been nlanted and another 4,000,000 I haven’t wanted to go away and atrtauN oecn piauitu  , ,  i leave the hose running on the flower I
will be added to this by the end ot July. beds for fear it would break ’em
V
I The school bells ring and once
again calls children back to the 
first day of school. Send them 
back to their reatHn’, writin’, 
and ’rithmetic dressed well . . . 
fully equipped. Bring the young­
sters down to us . . . we’ve got a 
complete selection of everything 
they’ll need . . . at money-saving 
prices!
“Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  C L O T H IN G  S T O R E ”
221 Bernard Avx Phone 547
nru n sD A Y , a u g u s t  28, im rum mMuowHA c o u r ie k PAGE THREE
[  STO P THOSE APPLES FROM  FA LLIN G
U s e  P A R M O H E
•  F E E D  •
 ^ K.G.E. Dairy Mash 
^ Shur-Gain Gro-Mash 
=5* Shur-Gain Laying Mash
S. W . P .
Paints and Varnishes
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 F E E D  S T O R E  Free DcUvcry
KEvi.siar> v u m v  chop ESTmAixs — okanagan horticultukai. Dismicr — m i  b
f'App!«. Ciab.:«pplt-j>, Prats - BoJics: Grapt's—Poumls) — (Provincial rH:pw»rtrm'nt of Agrlcyllure)
m s T iu c r -
A  C o l d  
W i n t e r  
A h e a d  ?
A ll indicatibns point to a cold winter. Order your 
coal now and avoid going short this winter.
—  IM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y  —
W m .  H A U G  S O N
Coal Dealers —  Builders’ Supplies 
Phone 66 1335 W ater Street
D .  C h a p m a n  &  C o .,  L t d -
Motor Haulage Contractors. WarehoiWeinen and DlstrH«no*B. 
Contracts taken for motor hanlage of all deacriptloiis.
mmm
Fnmltnre vans for lung dlstanieo and 
local moving.
packing, erattng and ship- 
vwli ■ GalbBy ping by experienced help.
MOTOR
CARRIERS
Daily PnbUo Freight Service—Kel­
owna to Pentleton.
COAL DEALERS
S k
m
i
St.-??
H i
S C H O O L  B Y - L A W
Trustees WilS Address 7 
Meetings at the Following 
Places in the Rural Area :
Date Place
Aug. 29— Westbank
Sept. 2— (1) . Okanagan Mission 
(2 ) South Kelowna
Place of Meeting  
W estbank School 
Ok. Mission School
East Kelowna East Kelowna School
Sept. 3— (1) Mission Creek 
(2 ) Benvoulin .
Mission Creek School 
Benvoulin School
Sept. 4— (1) Rutland
Black Mountain
(2 ) Ellison
Rutland School 
Ellison School
Sept. S— (1 ) Winfield
(2 ) Okanagan Centre
(3 ) Oyama
W infield School 
Okan. Centre School 
Oyama School
As it is desirable that Electors! shall know the 
full facts regarding the Building Programme of 
School District No. 23 (Kelowna), they are ur­
gently requested to attend the meetings in their 
own areas as indicated above.
A L L  M E E T IN G S  C O M M E N C E  A T  8.00 p.m.
E . W . B A R T O N , Sec. Treasurer.
Lyttott-“Cha»«
Salmon A m i“ 5ornmto 
A^m!itr..mg , ,
Vvnion ........................
Oyama, Winflcicl and 
Okanagan Centre 
Kelowna .
Wfjitbarik 
Peachland .
Summerlnnd
Penticton
Nsiramala ........... .........
Kaledin .......
Oliver—Osoyoos ...........
Kercrncoa and Cawston
a f p l e s eS A M A P P L E S PE AK S g h a p e s
1H « 1947 1940 1947 1946 1947 1946 4947
Crop E»t. Crop Eftt. Crop tot. t o t
234.851 02.I.’K) 13.494 5,000 5,107 5,500 11.9.52 15,000
445,564 300,400 7.500 5,000 8.788 5.1KK) 4.888 10.000
29.108 21.050 2,413 l.UK) 1,104 1,000 392
1,357,402 1.030.5tK> 108,543 60,000 20,021 15,000 178.208 180,000
1,014,007 705.700 28,310 10,000 35,255 29.000 44,800 80,000
.3,050,950 2.3(X),(KK) 37,028 29,000 139,941 130.000 1.653.288 2,100,000
100,240 182,000 3,348 3,000 19,672 22,000
00.809 70.250 4,770 4.000 1.5,042 18.000
011,020 471,200 17,591 13,000 111,403 M 5.000 25,448 24,000
720,750 010.300 I,(»4 1,500 130,689 110,000 141
273,317 229.025 1.740 1.000 37,588 32.000
132.494 101,075 < M l 173 25,125 23,700
•’ 99 7'-4 1H7 0 0 350 400 100.700 108 OOO 23,024 40,000
251.001 1 ) 00 337 350 23.287 20.000
19.014 343 7.103 JlOO 227.187 141JS25 ' 679.908 641.050 1,942,144 2,449,000
RED CROSS ASKS 
FO R O LD  SHOES 
FO R ENGLAND
Hopes to Send 100,000 Pairs in 
Good Shape to School Child- 
.rcn Next Month
KE-VISED m u r r
(Apples, Crnbapplcs, Pear
< KO P r s r iM A T r .s  i- o u  B R n ib i i  Co l u m b i a  —  m i
-Boxes: Gropes—Pounds) (Provincia l Department
C R A B A P P LE S PE AR S
lyo. 8
o f Agricu lture) 
G R APE S
D I8TIU C T-
Okunagan Dlst. (Totals) 
Vancouver Island and
G u lf Islands ...............
L ow er Mainland ............
Kootenay, A rrow  Lakes
Grand Forks .......... ........
Creston ............................
1946 Eal. Crop Est. Crop EsC Crop Est.
Crop 1947 1946 1947 1946 1947 1946 1047
9,014^43 7,103,800 227,187 141.525 (779,900 641,050 1,042,144 2,449,000
25,910 24,000 510 500 4,250 4,000 60,660 00,000
00,000 70,000 800 800 30,713 25,000 100,030 250,000
113,630 74,500 1,230 500 13,087 7,500
07,504 74,500 711 800 2,500 2,000
'550,008 493,000 5,394 3,500 30,790 . 40,000 3,120 4,000
19,892,070 7,839,800 235,832 147,025 775,860 719,550 2,105,960 2,763,000T O T A L S  fo r Province
N O TE —1040 figures Include Shipments, Bulk and Manufactured By-products.
P ic k in g  k a lia n  P ru n es  
S o o n  T o  S ta r t  L o c a lly ;  
F ru it T w o  ^X ^ecks E a r ly
P IC K IN G  Bartlett iicars in the Kelowna district was nearly 
finished last week and Italian prunes were about to start, 
according to the fortnightly horticultural news letter released 
this week by the Provincial Department of Agriculture. The  
report stated that the nights had been generally cool with sunny 
weather during the days. There was a heavy rain two week­
ends ago. A ll fruits are being harvested about a week earlier 
than last year. Indications are that McIntosh apples may start 
about the first week in September. Mites are s still numerous 
and w ill reduce the size of fr.uit in some-orchards. Spraying for 
codling moth is about finished, but\ some growers are still 
spraying for mites. ' ' '  ^
Follow ing .are the details o f the There are sporadic outbreaks o f 
report fo r  the Okanagan and other m ildew  in  some fields o f onions w ith  
In terior points: , _ a few  stands quite heavily hit. The
Summerland Westbank and Peach- outbreak, howevfer, is not generally 
land severe.
A s  reported August 20: Cooler T h e  pest situatmn is now easing 
nights are now  being experienced o ff s<)mewhat, w ith  m e red m ite m- 
but the days have been clear and festation quietm g down, also the 
warm, provid ing ideal weather fo r  ta iling o ff o f codhng moth em er- 
harvek ing c r o ^ . W ooUy aphid, however, is
P ickers are now  w orking on V  district w ith  a few  infestations
peaches. This^ crop promises to be g^ ^^e
high in  quality and a record tb - growers w ill  be w e ll advised
nage is expected. T h e  Rochester ggntrol sprays immediately,
crop did not come up to expecta- .  i. „
tions as many growers found dif- farm  crops, ha^'esting
ficulty in  sizing this peach. threshing o f ^ a in s  and ,dried
„  '  V . .1. , peas IS now  in fu ll sw ing and still
Bartlett pears reached the peak being harvested in some sections o f 
around the m iddle o f this month, district are some very  good sec-
v e ry  generally spread throughout
and w ere picked in  ve ry  good tiine. ^ 
being picked. It-
p robab ly ‘ nTt be Penticton, N a r o ^ ta ,  Kaleden and 
ready until early  September. - Kerem eos
Apples are showing splendid color A s  reported August 20: The Bait- 
fo r  this time o f the year. W ealthy le it  pear crop is about finished in 
cookers have been picked. McIntosh this district. Flemish beauty are 
are coming along fast and showing expected sliortly as w e ll as Italian 
good size and color. prunes. .
European red m ite infestations, so Rochester peaches are about clea- 
prevalent earlier, M e showing signs ned up and growers are w e ll into 
o f decline. -Woolly aphis is declin- the three “V ’s” . 
in g  too, and there is much evidence M oisture conditions are holding 
o f  parasites cleaning up this pest, much better than expected w ith  ir- 
Th e codling moth situation, ap- rigation  w ater still available in all 
pears to  be even  easier than last districts.
year, despite the ligh t crop. T h e  m ite situation is casing o ff
Salmon Arm , Sorrento and Main and orchars generally are show- 
L in e  Points ing excellent colcr.
A s  reported August 20: For the
past two w eeks the weather has niencm g to ^ o w  a good d ^ l  o f 
been generally coolgr w ith  inter- as M cln-
m ittent rain. Soil moisture condi-
tinhcs arp pvrpntinnaliv ^oofi fo r  thic Okanagan Falls, 01iv6r and Osoyoos 
tim e o f ^  reported August 20: The wea-
Apples are sizing and coloring ther since the last report has be^en 
w e ll except fo r  som tb lock s  o f De- 
licious at Salmon Arm . Th is failure 
o f Delicious to develop size is not- shower.
iceable mostly where m ites have The gen er^  outlook continues fa- 
been more prevalent, and a down- 
w ard revision o f  estimates is being
made. Codling moth activity has ®®cause o f^coo l w eather, peaches 
been extrem ely ligh t at a ll points. ripening more_ graduaUy this 
The prune crop ^  not developing
w ell. Considerable gum formation ic
is evident. I t  is now  expected that
the crop w ill be  some 45 per cent moth s p fa ^  a ^ f  Pa-
less than orig inally  estimated
A t  Salmon A n i .  W ealth lei - »0  5,“ . '
go ing out as green cookers and are ______
expected to m ove in  volume next ,•<=
week. Transcendent crabapples, pick ing o f ‘W  peaches _ is
Bradshaw and peach plums w ill  be and
cleaned up this week. P ick ing m eiSed R a lk n ^ n r i^ s  have s tS -  
Burbank and green gage plums is *m m s  are
f t o T 'S d *  h S S , ‘?rala?p7es'’ S  d e a n S  up and Flemlah S o  balng
Bartiett pears in  a w eek  to ten days. ™ s*^|^d^cardakn^^are m ovfn^^n  
A t  Kamloops, W ealthies have been cantaloupe are m oving m
m oving in volume as green cookers. ■
Some Hyslop crabapples ami Flem - Kootenay and A rrow  Lakes 
ish beauty pears are expected to . A s  reported August 18: Since the 
m ove by the end o f the w eek  and last report the weather has been 
Iprunes in ten . to fourteen days’ qu ite changeable, a fe w  w arm  days, 
time. but fo r  the most part i t  has been
Shipments o f  market vegetables qu ite cool with interm ittent show- 
from  Kamloops continue to be ve ry  ers.
slow  w ith  the exception o f  mature The raspberry crop is over and 
green tomatoes. One house has ship- about the on ly small fru it crop 
ped as many green  tomatoes at this m oving at this tim e is blackberries 
date as it shipped fo r  the fu ll sea- w ith  a good crop, 
son last year.v. The tree fru it crops are making
The canning o f tomatoes is in qu ite satisfactory grow th  in most 
fu ll sw ing both at Kamloops and sections o f the ^stric t. Th e  cooler 
L illooet. w eather has been favorable fo r  im-
Annstrong, Vernon. Oyama, W in- p rov ing color which appears quite 
ffeld and O k a n ^ n  Centre good at this time o f year. Early
A s reported August 20: Since the 
la.st report, w eather conditions have 
changed considerably, and there is
a distinct fee lin g  o f fa ll in  the air. a tou t a w eek s  time. A  few
Odd showers over the past two Sreen c o o k ^ ^  these varieties are 
weeks and the cooler weather is
having- an effect o f rapid ly increas- about rfeaned up M d  Bradshaws 
ing color in apples. From  present being picked. Early peaches, 
development it would appear that Rerchester and F is ^ r , are
McIntosh w ill run heavily tb med- m oving in sn a il lots, (^ b a p -
ium size. There is at present a free being pickeil. Clapp s
movement o f W ealthies into mar- harvested
kets as cookers. The harvesting o f w ill be ready in a
transcendent crabapples is tailing early sections
o ff and prunes from  early locations district. „  j
should be available in the next ten
days. There is a ve ry  heavy m ove- P^^ most v egetables and the de­
ment o f  peaches at the present tim e so fa r is qiUte gMd.^ Sweet
w ith  the general run o t  quality quite plentifu l and lo-
good. Growers are advised to watch "P ®  are ^ w  on the
their McIntosh blocks |or pre-har- market. Potatoes^ are reported to 
vest drop and apply on sprays demand, „
w here ever v iam in g  ih d ica tio^  Orchard pests and diseases are 
show signs o f  drop. - too serious at t ’ais time. Some
It  w ^ ld  appear that supplies o f * ? “ “ e from  apple srab. c e ^ e ^  
irrigation w a t ^  w iU  be ample fo r  bl>«ht and ^ e a f ^ t ^  p o th o le ,  
this season’s requirementSL ^^7® reported; c ^ n g  moth
W ith the exception o f tomatoes, infestations appear ligh t at this 
the movement o f vegetables has **nie. 
slowed up considerably. The tom­
ato canning supplies are now just
but most growers have -wound up
ing the last month. Generally the 
days have been warm  and the 
nights cool. Occasional sliowcrs have 
been experienced throughout.
The apricot harvest is complete 
w ith  a very  light crop being har­
vested. Early peaches, plums, ap­
ples and crabapples arc being pick­
ed now. In  a ll these crops, satis­
factory size and quality is reported. 
Early pears arc expected shortly 
and size is variable, due mainly to 
the thinning program practiced. 
Late pears arc sizing satisfactorily 
and the main crop o f apples are 
sizing w ell and arc develop ing good 
color.
In the vegetable crops, the tom­
ato harvest commenced last week. 
Y ie lds in  this crop are expected 
to be good. Early potatoes are mat­
uring and d igging has commenced 
in  unirrigated areas. In  a ll other 
vegetables, a good flow .is  entering 
the local markets.
The m ajority o f  second-cut hays 
are off, but a few  fields remain to 
be cut.
On the reclaim ed lands, the pea 
and w inter wheat harvest is near­
ing completijbn and spring grain 
hiuwest is in  fu ll swing. Favorable 
yie lds are reported from  most sec­
tions.
Grand Forks
A s  reportedAugust 19: The wea­
ther during the past two weeks was 
mostly fa ir  and moderately warm  
w ith  day temperatures ranging from  
65 to 90 degrees. There w ere a few  
scqtteife'd i^h^Sweits on August 10 
and 11, but ra in fall was negligible. 
W eather conditions have been some­
what too cool fo r  best ripening con­
ditions in , most seed crops, the 
nights being quite chilly.
H juvestiag o f grain has gone a- 
headl rapidjly, some threshing o f 
stooks already having . been done. 
Hand-picking o f seed has s ta ted  
on a number o f flow er fields includ­
in g  phlqii, sw eet W illiam , straw 
flower, A ffiican  daisy and cosmos. 
O ther flowers such as California 
poppy, baby’s breath, pdrtulaca, bat- 
chelor butlon and petunia. are being 
pulled and placed iri trays fo r  d ry­
in g before- threshing. In  the vege­
table roed linie, most radish fields 
have beeii cut, w hile beets are be­
in g  cut and dried  at present. . Onion 
seed harvest w ill be  commenced 
shortly, fo llow ed  by carrots. These 
tw o  crops are not fillin g  as w e ll as 
desired on account o f insufficient 
hot weather. Some blighting in. car­
ro t seed due' to bacterial blight is 
observted w h ile  several fields o f 
lettuce are showing iaster yellow s 
to  a high degree o f infection..
Early apples and crabapples are 
nearly f in i^ e d  w hile wealthies w ill 
be starting in  about a week. A b ­
sence o f scab and w orm  damage a- 
lon g  w ith  good sizing has resulted 
in  an increase in  the apple crop es-. 
4imate b y  about 15 p er cent over 
that o f a month ago. Prunes are 
beginning to color n icely and pro­
m ise a good crop, except in  a couple 
o f orchards w here lea f curl con­
tinues to look  serious. Pears w ill be 
ready in  about 10 days. F ire blight 
is evident in  pears and apples to a 
greater degree than has been com­
mon fo r the last fe w  years.
In  the comm ercial vegetable line, 
carrots continue to m ove to market 
w h ile  farm ers are busy pulling and . 
drying their onions in  readiness fo r  
the markets opening on September 
1. Crops are v e ry  good. Tomatoes, 
corn and cucumbers are offered lo ­
cally.
Seed potato erdps are receiving 
the ir last irrigation  fo r  the season. 
Some fields are beginning to ripen 
o ff and prospects are bright fo r  a 
good crop o f seed. Second inspec­
tion  fo r  certification is under way 
at present.
SliiH-s fur cliililri'ii of Great B ri­
tain . . . lOO.lKK) pairs of thorn . . . 
w ill be sent to England as n g ift by 
the British Columbia Junior Red 
Cross during the next month, it Is 
hopctl. Not liew sIuh'.s, but shoe.'; 
that have bi-en used and pul in go'Jd 
repair are required, since these can 
be accepted by Britlsli children 
without relinquishing clothing cou- 
pon.s.
There is u great shortage o f shoes 
in Britain today and the overseas 
commissioner o f the Canadian Red 
Cross Society has suggested that the 
Junior Red Cross might a llovialo  
tile suITcring o f these British ch ild­
ren who face a grim  w inter w ith  
insufficient food and clothing.
Every school in B.C. w ill be asked 
to act as depot fo r collection. Ch ild­
ren are asked to gather footwear 
in good repair for youngsters b e ­
tween 2-14. Have the shoes mend­
ed loca lly os soon ns possible, mak­
ing sure they are properly repaired. 
'This is most important as only shoes 
in good condition w ill bo shipped. 
T ie  both shoes together so they w ill  
not be separated and put on n strong 
tag, showing size o f shoes.
Clhildrcn in Kelow na are asked to 
start their collection immediately 
and turn in shoes at opening of 
school. Shoes must reach the Jun­
ior Red Cross in Vancouver not later 
than September 30 so they can bo 
shipped to Britain fo r  immediate 
use.
Y
o u r  e.xecutor, if he is to Lie suc­
cessful, imisl know a great deal 
aluRit iiu(;.stiueiUs, taxation, real 
estate, and cnrrenl hushiess pro- 
tedmes. The I'oronto (ieneral 'rru.sts, with a 
national organization, is in touch with all inal- 
teis in the held of modern estates administra­
tion; by a|)|)oiiiting this Uorporation, you can 
be sure of competent and experienced care of 
your estate interests.
T 11 15
TORONTO GENERALTRUSTS
C O R P O R A T I O N  
IF. II, A l o u -a t .  A f f t r . ,  P v n i l v r  O t .SVyiuoiir rtfrit-oui-cr
B S T • D . 1 8 8 2; B N T H K I- D T H E  W E S T  1 5) 0 2
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R
P E N T IC T O N ’S A IR P O R T  w ill be 
linked on an cast-west scthcdule 
between Vancouver and Cialgary 
when the Canadian Pacific A ir  
Lines service starts about the first 
o f September, W. M, Neal, chair­
man and president o f the Canadian 
Pacific l^ ilw a y , announced during 
his visit in  Penticton last w eek  that 
the service is “ confidently expected” 
to begin at that time. The new  air 
line has the “go  ahead" signal, Mr. 
N ea l said, and officials are now 
making necessary preparations.
2,796 LA N G U A G E S  
The number o f actual languages 
in use in  the w orld  has been com­
puted by  officers o f the French A ca ­
dem y at 2,796.
INDUSTRIAl 
• STEEL -
CONVCTORS, PRESSURE 
TANKS, SMOKESTACKS, Etc.
- ^
WESTERN BRIDGE
& STEEL FABRICATORS LTD.
VANCOUVER. B.C.
G z i ^ ^ € e jG y u £ " c o A / s T R U c r /o N
OIL MORE VALUABLE
Persia, famous in  earlier days fo r 
its fine carpets and. artistic products, 
re lies today fo r  considerable re­
venue on o il reserves.
Th e Burmese considered tattoo­
in g  a finc v^irt.
starting to ro ll to canneries.
Creston
A s  reported August 18: -Weather 
conditions have been moderate dur-
I W£<rr ‘ .~AVL V AMt-OuV(.ft,0 C
Bon Marche
S A L E
L a s t  W e e k
G o i t i g  B a c k  t o  S c t l o p f
Save Money on the Following Merchandise suitable for School "Wear:
PINAFORE DRESSES
in nice shades and patterns, good wash­
able prints, sizes 12 to 20. 9 5
S A L E  P R IC E
T o  go w ith  these dresses, we have a 
smart A ll AVool Pullover S W E A T E R
in all shades, sizes 12 to 16. 9 5
S A L E  P R IC E
SKIRTS, all new styles—
all shades, in many styles in Alpine
Cloth, sizes 12 to 20. .9 5
Regular $3.95. S A L E
Skirts, Better Grade, as 
above, Reg. $4.95. S A L E
$3 .9 5
SLACK SUITS
Regular values to $8.95.
S A L E  P R IC E
$5 ,9 5
Regular values, $9.95 to $ IT  O K  
$11.95. S A L E  P R IC E  .... S • • / O
COATS
an assortment of Coats, suitable for 
early Fall W ear a t greatly reduced 
prices.
Also a few V E R Y  S M A R T  S U IT S  at 
Sale Prices
ALPINE SLACKS
Sizes 12 to 20, 
Regular $3.95„ S A L E
Regular $4.95.
S A L E  P R IC E ..............
*2 .9 5
*3 .9 5
HANDBAGS
A  special assortment of leather and
plastic handbags, in bltfck, red, brown,
tan and navy. A  really $ ^  .9 5
good buy for
HATS
Your choice of our 
Summer Straw Hats at
1 /  P R IC E
/ 2
M o u s e c o a t s
S E E R S U C K E R , nice clean patterns.
Sizes 14 to 20, *2.95
S A L E  P R IC E
B O N  M A R C H E  LIM ITED
‘O K A N A G A N ’S F A S H IO N  C E N T R E ’
I f
I , > /
PA C K  F O U R
TMK a « m :>w n a  coUKm ir THUlibDAV. AUGUST t% ISM7
M io n r  w n jw n m B  
Oct<»ptijes hunt £ikm1 « t  nigt»l. 
tailing armfula o f snaib and crabs 
( «  th « ir  laira.
KKHATZ O IJV E  OH>
Mabassu. a tall, fan-riiaped Dra- 
zUian palm, provide* oil that »ub- 
sUlutes for o live  o il in a ll it* use*.
WESTBANK
THE O L D  H O M E  T O V /N —
__ SARAH VtiOSAlC* 
lu tA T  JU K E  BOX MAI> 
k & AO  XNR.UCAICE’ 
LCV4T>«E'VtKJM&
S TA N LEY
n T J O R
(ft
V..
V " C '
C .
— S E C O M O  CHILDHOOB CASH/AKi ^  CVM 
vJUNlOre'S /'ilCKEL-
S A I A M
ELK BERT PATTON
THREE MEUON 
TROUT EGGS 
T A R E N _
Hatchery DistributcKl Two  
Million Eggs and 500,000 
Fingerlings in Valley
O ver three m illion  Kamloops 
trout cgtfs w ere stripped at the Bea­
ver lake hatchery this yea r accord­
ing to Frank Lucas, provincia l go- 
vernment flsiicry officer. I t  was the 
largest “ take”  eve r undertaken, he 
said.
T lic  fo llow in g is the distribution 
report fo r  the Beaver Lake H at­
chery fo r 1047. IT ie  lake or stream 
is given  first, then the district, and 
the number o f cRi’s and fry  follows: 
Beaver I>akc, Kelow na 40,000, 
none; Barclay Creek, Sugar Lake,
60.000, none; Brown Lake M cCul­
loch none, 5,000; Coldstream Creek, 
Vernon, 110,000, none; Crooked 
Lake, Kelowna, none, 35,!>00: Dee 
Lake, Kelowna, none, 30,000; D or­
een Lake, Kelow na, 15,000; Echo 
Lake Lumby, none, 25,000; Echo
. .  _______ . Lake, Kelowna, none, 10,000; Hidden
days at the liome o f Mrs. F. H. G rif- Laicc, Enderby, none, 30,000; Island
Lake, Kelowna, none, 20,000; Kala- 
malka Lako  Vernon, none, 105,000.
Lost Lako, Kelowna, none, 10,000; 
Mable Lake, Lumby, 25,000; Oyama 
Lake, Vernon, none, 10,000; Pats 
Lake, Bcavcrdcll, none, 10000; Rcls- 
w ig  Creek, Woods Lake, 110,000, 
none; Sugar Lake, Enderby, 115,000, 
none; Streak Lake, Vernon, none, 
10,000; Trapper Lake, Kelowna, 
none, 10,000; Vance Creek, Lumby,
115.000, none; Woods Lake, K e lo w ­
na, none, 50,000; K elow na Rearing 
Ponds, Kelowna, 450,000, 95,000;
L loyd ’s Creek Hatchery, Kamloops,
700.000, none; Summerlan.d Hatch­
ery, Summerland, 796,000, none; R e- 
velstokc R od  and Gun Club, Revel- 
stoke, 100,0( » ,  none.
T o ta l number o f  eggs placed 
was 2,604,000 and total number o f 
fingerlings was 525,500.
Liberations from  the Kelowna 
rearing ponds, on which $1,200 was 
spent this spring fo r  en larging the 
ponds, w ere  as fo llows:
Woods Lake, 8,318 fingerlings; Ok- 
19,000 fingerlings; 
5,830 tw o-year- 
olds; Kalam alka Lake, 1,000 two- 
year-olds.
S c o u t s  a t  A r c  d e  T r i o m p h e
W E STB A N K  —  A  dance was held 
in the Westbank Memorial H all on 
Friday, A  uguft 22. sponsored by the 
Community Club .Auxi’ iary. A  good 
crowd tUend-d.
m 0 9
Tenders w cie  invited this week 
by School Diisl.ict No. 23 fo r d r iv ­
ing the Weatbf-rk Schorl bus. T ills 
year the bu* w ill proceed on ttie 
malr We.5lba.ik for-/ lilghway to 
the ruod tur.-ing o ff at Stevens 
Coi . r around roucherle Mountain 
to ihc old C.P.H whart to the West- 
b.ariK School. \ t  otlur school bus 
w ill take care o f the WcBtfildo achool 
children, who w ill attend Kelow na 
schools. 9 9 9
Mrs. Duron, o f Vancouver, is v is ­
iting Mrs. G. Kingsbury.
• • •
Mr. A . J. B ell and son w ere v is ­
iting Mr. Bell's sister. Mrs. F. H. 
Griffin, fo r  a week.
• » •
Mrs- Geo. Kingsbury arrived home 
last Thursday after spending four 
weeks in Castor, AUa.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bell and fam ily, 
of Saskatoon. Snsk., spent a few
fin.
■ • •
Miss Pearl G riffin  is home recup­
erating from  her recent illness.
9 9 9 '
Philip  Ba.sharr spent lost w eek ­
end visiting his brother, J. N. Ba­
sham. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. V. Stanley, o f K am ­
loops, w ere  visitors at the home o f 
Mrs. J. N . Basham last Saturday.
*
(V /-.
last
and
Miss Hughes-Games spent 
week-end at the home o f Mr.
Mrs. R. J. Lynn.
9 9 *
Mr. and Mrs. L . M. Mackenzie and 
fam ily returned home from  their 
vacation last Sunday morning.
• at •
J. U. G clla tly  le ft  last week-end 
to prepare his exhibit at the P a ­
cific National Exhibition at Van­
couver.
Boy Scouts from several nations, including Canada, who are at­
tending the Slxtli W orld Jamboree o f Boy Scouts— tho Jamboree 
of Pence— which opened at Milsson, August 9, took port in a 
ceremony at tho Arc do Triomphe, Paris, when Gen. LaFont; 
Chief Scout o f France, and Col. J. F. Wilson, director o f the Boy 
Scouts’ international bureau, laid a wreath on the Tomb o f the 
Unknown Soldier. The picture shows a general view  o f the Boy 
Scouts gathered at tho Arc do Triomphe,
SUPPORT
The Fourth Annual
J. Tolhurst returned last Tuesday 
from a v isit to Vancouver.
M. R. Chaplin moved from  his ^ a g a n  Lake, 
home in Bear Creek to his new  Okanagan Lake, 
home in Westbank last Monday,
0 m 9.
Mr. and Mrs. J. MacLean and 
family, w ho had spent the last tw o 
months at the Pow ers Creek Cabins, 
le ft last w eek  fo r  Revelstoke,
SOUTH OKANAGAN VALLEY 
NEWS ROUNDUP
O SO YO O S C O U N C IL  has agreed cond honor at the convention, car-
KELOWNA STAMPEDE
For your Parties, Banquets, Dances, see
B E R T  P A T T O N
PU BU C ADDRESS SYSTEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Haggstrom are 
gradually building up the Pow ers 
Creek Cabin's, as they have named 
their n ew  auto camp, on the bank 
o f Pow ers Creek by the north end 
o f the bridge. T h ey  now have tw o 
duplex cabins occupied and a fter 
they have built their own home 
plan on building another ro w  o f 
cabins. . • • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. Norquay, who 
have purchased the old Basham 
house, are demolishing i t  and xer 
building on the new  lo t they have 
bought on  the m ain highway.
• • •
Mrs. J. M ykytiuk M d  g ir ls  re ­
turned home from  their holiday in 
Sa^atchew an  last Wednesday., • • • '
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, o f C h illi­
wack, w ere  visitors at the home o f 
Mr, G. E llio tt last Saturday.
to adopt a scheme banning the sale 
o f raw  m ilk  and the plan is favo r­
able to the M eadow  Dairy, the only 
commercial source o f m ilk  in  the 
district. Under the scheme, m ilk 
from  the M eadow  D airy w ill be 
shipped to Penticton fo r  pasteuri­
zation, taken back and put in cold 
storage and then delivered. R igid
sky most o f the summer holidays,
le ft  fo r  h er home last Sunday.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Ucox are now  _  -  ____ _____ _____
occupying the new  house which was testing o f the butterfat content w ill cafeteria has been changed to ac- 
built fo r  them in  to e  l^ tc h a rd  or- keep the quality o f the m ilk  high, commodate greater numbers and a
Miss Edna O liver, o f Kelowna, 
was v is itin g her grandparents, Mr- 
and Mrs. W . Staniforth, last week.
Miss Cathy Baker, o f Vancouver,
■ who had been visiting Mrs. Zelin- Springer.
chards on the le ft  hand side o f the 
road.
Mrs. J. Kennedy is vis iting Mrs. 
Ken  Hutton.
Mrs. Ben- Jeffrey accompanied 
Mrs. J. Je ffrey to Vancouver last 
M onday .evening. M rs. B. Jeffrey 
expects to  return home Thursday.
■■
Mr. and IMrs. Bleasdale have now 
m oved to the ir n ew  home, the Fea- 
therstonehaugh house. M r. and Mrs. 
L . Strachan are now  occupying toe 
house vacated by  M r. and Mrs. 
Bleasdale.
Miss M aureen C laxton has retur­
ned to h er home in East K elow na 
^ e r  spending a w eek  o r  so w ith  
M r. and M i^  H. .Stafford,
Jack Springer, w ho is em ployed 
at toe  Bank o f  Comm erce in  Ed­
monton, A lta., arrived  home last August 20 Largest_ individual e x ­
w eek  to  soend tw o  w eeks’ vacation hibitor and largest individual w in- 
a t  S  " e r  was W illiam  Snow who has won
H O SPITALS
MCI 0 MADE OKANAGAH HISTORY T H O M A S  E L L I S
J. D U R B AN , South A fr ica  (C P )—
the_ same d i^ i^ t io n  on m any ^  stream o f native wom en pour- 
casions. l ^ g e r t  d iqilays, as usual, Durban from  kraals from
w ere o f gladioli. D isplays o f garden undergo con-
n i e f  dV w " Z T  f i Z ^ l S o neties used, d rew  much interest. white sheets is embarrassing the
The new  M E D IC A L  - D E N T A L  Provincial hospital autoorities and 
C L IN IC  at W E S T  S U M M E R LA N D  ^ity council and European 
is now  w e ll im der w ay and exca-
vation  and lay in g  o f the founda- .A s the h o s p ^ ls  are lu ll, toe pro- 
tion  is progressir^. The buRdtog, vm cial administration has requested 
expected to be ready fo r  occupancy magistrates *o try  to stop wom en 
by Novem ber 1, w ill  house the of- from  m aking  ^ the long journey, 
iices o f tw o doctors and one dentist they are s till com ing in  spite o f 
im m ediately and w ill  have space appeals.  ^ . ... ^
fo r  a third doctor in  the future. In  order to make sure o f getting 
• • • into hospital they sit besid? the
LO W E R  E LE C TR IC  L I G  H  T  roadside outside houses on the out-
R A T E S  in P E N T IC T O N  em erged as skirts o f Durban and when Europ- 
a .. possibility from  last M onday ean housewives are in form ed that 
n ight’s council meeting. R eeve Ro- native wom en are ly in g  about on 
bert Lyon  proposed that rates now the ve rg e  o f childbirth toe  ambul- 
in effect at K elow na  serve as a mo- ance is called and the men must 
del fo r  rates in  Penticton. Council- take the cases to  hospital, 
lo r  Johnson m ade a blanket motion Another method is to sit in the 
that rates be low ered  but didn’t kyas o f native sextants and house- 
think that they should be as low  as w ives grow  panicky when they hear 
they are in Kelow na. T h e  chairman that a strange native woman is 
o f  the electric ligh t department is ghout to have a baby on their pre- 
to bring in  a report and letters ^fiises. T h e  city coim cil is unable 
have been sent to  other B.C. points get fu ll paym ent fo r  these am- 
fo r rates figures fo r  comparison. bulance services, which, it is claim-
A  T E N iT C T O N  *M A N , W ilson ^^ f 
Hunt, a past president o f  the Pen- ^ince. - ' ■
ticton  G yro club, was elected L i ^ -  rO M P A R IS O N *
tenant-G ovem or o f D istrict 4 at the C O M P T ^ S U N . _
International and District 4 conven- The 120 fee t covered 
tion  o f G yro clubs at Seattle. D is- W right brothem on their first flight 
tric t 4 includes toe  western parts is about the wmgspan o f a fly ing 
o f  Oregon, Washington and B.C. Fortrtes.
There are 18 clubs in the district. ----------—________ ________
The Penticton club also won a s e -T R Y  CO U RIER C LA SS IF IE D  AD S
CANADIAN CADETS AT WESTMINSTER
BENVOUBN
B E N V O U L IN  —  The Benvoulin 
United Church looks quite attrac­
tive  w ith  it# new coat o f iialnt. A *  
the result o f volunteer labor the 
w ork is practically completed.
M r. and Mrs. J. MUnc and fam ily, 
o f Detroit, Mich., have been visiting 
at the home o f  the latter’s parent^ 
Mr. and Mrs. A . Reid.
0 9 9
Mrs. G. Svenson l»as returned to 
the home o f her daughter, Mrs. J. 
Marty, a fter sjicnding a few  weeks
visiting re latives on tho P ra lr lcx  
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. F. Snowscll and 
fam ily, o f Armstrong, arc visiting 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. A . Reid.
9 9 0
T ile  Indies o f the MacMillan C ir­
cle o f the BonvouHn United Church 
held a shower at tlie iiomc o f Mrs. 
N lcholls fo r  Miss T liclm a Reid. A  
Kenwood blanket was presented to 
Miss Reid.
WAKEUKYQUR 
BO O TS OWN
v o u s m
• o t y  w a y
A Bfoi iraAam OM m l *f b9* Adh.
1U» Me H natura’a own laaativ*. It mb 
Ii*c0« ■rrtw ImwA ndl
frM »f wala miptium*. rraB-t-HrM Idb 
^ m k l*  l l «  wfif • (m *  alBm Ub. Hwla Iran 
f idii»  A lialMi, FnA-allm htt« Inai^ l r«Btf 
I# iImmm«*Ai  *1 mffwcra . . .  aiU, tfwfiw, 
Urol#*#. F «  vdtii wA n a tu m l raH<f try 
Fnk-a-tlTM tm y .t:
f R U I M I V I i ^
E V A C U A TE D  B Y  A IR
In tho Franco-Prusslan war, be­
sieged Parisians moved 88 persons 
and more than 4,000,000 letters out 
o f Paris by balloon.
C O R A L  IS LA N D S
Tile  Bermuda islands arc practi­
cally a ll coral.
E A T O N ’S
CQES BACK 
T O  S C H O O L
w i T f f  you/yq
C A N A D A
ry ing  o ff the prize awarded to the 
club having done most toward e x ­
tending G yro  activities. Lords*
SUM M ERLANDi C O -O P E R A T IV E  
G RO W ERS have, made a number 
o f improvements in w ork ing condi­
tions at their plant. N ew  quarters 
fo r packers have been built, the
USfS
• • • new dorm itory provided.
S U M M E R LA N D  C O U N C IL  has _  *  *  *  , ,
been in form ed that Canyon and Cre- A T  OSOYOOS, what is probably 
scent dams are now empty but that (he first building in the Okanagan 
N o ’s 1, 2, 3, 4 and the Thirsk dam to be constructed o f pumice blocks 
are fu ll. A  drop in the flow  o f is w e ll under way. Th e two-^storey 
Trout Creek caused some concern building measures 32 by 40 feet, 
fo r  tw o days recently and investiga- Eight-inch blocks are used fo r w alls 
tion revealed  that the R ow ley  mea- and four inch blocks fo r  partitions, 
dow  was flooded. It  is suspeted The pumice, a volcanic ash, is 
that Beavers are at w ork  and w ill brought in  from  the Wenatchee area 
have to be chased out. The north and processed into b lock form  lo- 
side o f the municipality, served by  cally. Besides being less than half 
the Garnett V a lley  dam on Eheas as heavy as concrete blocks, the 
Creek, has sufficient w ater fo r  ir- Pumice product has natural insula- 
rigation until September 15. Won qualities and nails can be dri-
• • • ven into it  as read ily  as in to wood.
F O R T Y -S IX  E X H IB IT O R S  from  ------ --------------------- -
SU M M E R LAN D , . Naramata, K ere- M  A  T |  V I ?  W r i M P M  
meos and Peachland v ied  fo r  ho- f f
nors at the 22nd annual gladiolus A  C O  ’ B f l i A T F R M I T V  
and flow er show a  Summerland on X ^ IV n u J o l I f l A l I i l o J l v l l  1 
Wednesday afternoon and evening.
A t t t t
A LL A T  PRICES 
PARENTS APPROVE
W ith  th e  F a m o u s  
G u a ra n te e  . . . . .  
G O O D S SATISFACTORY 
O R  M O N E Y  REFUNDED
Including Shipping Chargaa
> T . E A TO N  C 2™.
E A T O N ’S
Tho weekly Auction Sale 
w ill be held at
CROW E'S 
AU C TIO N  ROOMS
on Leon Avenue opposite 
Frozen Foods Depot, on
S A TU R D A Y
N E X T ,
AU G U ST 3 0 ,
at
1 .3 0  P .M .
Goods w ill be offered from  
Harvey Ave., Lauricr 
Ave., East Kelowna, A b­
bott St., also some useful 
tools, and included w ill be
1 Useful L ift Jack
2 Chesterfield Suites 
1 Davenport
1 Dinette Suite
1 China Cabinet
2 Good Cook Stoves 
6 very nice Complete
B e d s
1 really good Bedroom 
Suite
Several Chests of 
Drawers
1 Garden Set of 3 pieces 
1 Vacuum Cleaner 
Several Electric Lamps
4 R A D IO S , i Majestic, 
Crosley, Philco 
1 Nice Elec. Gramaphone
G O O D S  O N  V IE W  
Friday and Saturday 
morning.
—  T E R M S  C A S H  —
F. W . CROW E
a 6 c t i o ?i e e r
Leon Ave,' 122 Bume Ave  
Phone applied for.
TELE- PHONg
Orchard Then - Hain Street Nmar
)N 1869, what is now Penticton’s 
main street was an orchard, planted 
on the home ranch of Thomaa 
Ellis, cattie king of the Southern Okan­
agan and former owner of Penticton 
townsite. Newly arrived from Ireland, 
Thomas Ellis started his cattle ranching 
ventures in 1865. Before many years had 
passed, he secur^ such large land hold­
ings that they extended from the Okan-^  
agan Lake close to the international 
boundary. Hard-headed, resourceful, 
Thomas Ellis was a memorable pioneer 
of the ’80’s—the era of the Okanagan 
cattle rancher.
Since tite turn  o f  the century, the cattle  
rancher has given  p lace to  th e  f r u i t  grower, 
As its oldest and largest financial institutionsp  
Okanagan In vestm ents Ltd . and  Okanagan  
Triist Com pany have been  long associated  
with the progress o f  th e  Okanagan and  f o r  
th irty -eight years have w itnessed and  aided  
in  the steady grow th o f  the fru it -g row in g  
industry.
w s m M m m
CONHUIY
READ OmCE 
KELOWNA. B.C.
BRANCH OmCE
PENTICTON, ac.
«  ’ % y y , ’ -
h . ‘V ; -
.-v-  ^  ^ i  y
M0R€ MtUC
CONTENTED CATTLE
'  <-r /'ll* ^«-V • V.
W  "  ‘--I
A DURO Pump, keeping fresh, clean wafer before your cottio oil 
the time . . .  when they wont it . . . is tho answer to higher 
milk production . . .  greater profits for you.
The new DURO is the former's pump —  built to give a lifetime of 
service . . . to provide running water in. house, born, stables, 
poultry houses, greenhouses, truck gardens. Convenience alone is 
worth the cost . . . but savings in time and labour will soon pay for 
o DURO Pump instollotion.
I M P  R O ^ V  E 
D A I L Y  L I V I N  G
EMCO Fixtures and Fittings ore 
designed for Beauty and Utility.
See how eosily you con modernize 
Kitchen, Bathroom, Laundry . . . 
protect tho heoltb and odd to doily 
comfort of oil your family.
Visit us for complete detoils.
E . W IN T E R  L T D .
.^ 25 Bernard Avenue Phone 10
So&ie o f the party of young Clanadian members o f the A ir 
League who are carrying out an 18-day tour o i Britain are shown 
I n ^  neighborhood o f the Houses o f f “ Uament through w h i^  
they w ere^n du cted . Famous B ig Ben is seen in the background.
E n iP iflE B fifls s .n iF G .ca '
L im iT fiO
1038 Homer St., Vancouver, B.C.
<X)AI^ U N U M J T K »
It is rstSxn;it«i there is stiU en­
ough co«.I unwufMxl it» ti»# UnitM 
Sl«tU'» l «  last several thuuMud 
years-
TKV COliKIKK CUfifiKinm* A O »
THimSOAV, AUGUST 28. m i THE KE1X>WNA COURIER PAOS r iv f i
W A rm  BOMBS T f i f f O  IN  fO U fSr FIBS PmHTINO
In s id e  o r  
ou fs ldo
1 cup* flour I tbspn. shorten*
} i  cup milk lull
a  Upn. ealt 6 tbspn*. Orated
CllCMO
2 tepns. Mafllc BalcluO Powder 
(When half-baked, place aquaro 
of chc**e on top 
of bisculu for ex* 
tra flavour.
Sift dry inOre* 
dients tooethert 
cut In shorten*
InO. Mlxlncheeae 
llOhtlyt odd milk 
•lowly. Roll out 
on floured board 
to H rlo^  thick; 
cut with email 
btecult cutter.
Bake In hot oren 
(«75”F.) la  to 15 
minutes. Makes 
twelve.
In an effort to contrpl forest fires from aircraft to Inundate the blazes dropped on controlled fires In the cosos, also surplus, arc e x p e c ts  to 
whilo thpv are In the maklna the before they attain roaring propor- test-target area In the Lo lo  national bo used. Tw o P-47 fighters, a B-20, 
w h ile they arc In the malting, the Surplus JotUsonable (beUy forest fuse explodes at a fix ed  a B-25 and 30 to 40 officers and men
U.S. army air forces. In co-opcratlon w ing) 163*gallon gOAolino tanks, dlstanco abovo tho ground, raining are assigned to the project. In tho 
with tho forest service, is ‘experl- fitted w lto t i^  fins and p rox ln il^  the water over a w ide area. Later, photo, above, are some o f tho sur- 
menting w ith water bombs dropped fuses, are f l u ^  wltih water and M-50 4,000-^ound ^in-sheUed bomb plus belly tanks, fitted with t ^
A  workman at right Is adjusting a 
fin to one o f the bombs before weld­
ing it in place. The photo abovo, left, 
shows a wing-tank, or bomb, in 
place beneath the wing o f a P-47, 
being filled  with water. •
SC.S 111 piTfenence to the lighter sum.* 
incr dance frocks.
One"** again the iKipular Aquatic 
darux" floor was flutAl to ciiimcity 
w ith dancers en joying the musisf of 
Carl Dunaway and his orehestra. 
Am ong those noticed w ere Mr, and 
Mrs. H arry Watts, M Ij=s Eva Mc- 
ICenrle and Mr. Fred W eber who 
were together in if foursome. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Whillis. Mr. and Mr®. 
Arnold McDonald. Mites Huby W al­
dron, Mr. Eric Waldron, Mi.ss Uhoda 
Simpson. Mr. Bob Simii.son, Mies 
Gertrude SvvartK, o f Calipriy, Mr. 
A rt Lees, o f ICen.'moo.s, Mi.';.% Irene 
Kuaze, Mr. B ill Gordon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cowan. Mi.s,s 
Joan Carew, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley 
Aga.ssiz. Mr. and Mr.s. T ed  Dodds. 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. 'Aumuni, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. !>. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Cnrr- 
Hilton. Mis.s V iv ian  Dooley, P.O. 
A llan  Tn.sscll, R.C.N., Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cliainbors.
MIs.h Lynn Crossloy. Mr. Harry 
l^unklin. Miss Sharon West, Mr. 
Stan Clark, o f Vancouver, Mr. Bill 
Cnrr-Hilton, Mr. Pat Cui-cll, Mites 
Janet Scantlnnd, Miss Joan W ilk in ­
son. Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Rnnklne, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Tierney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Mitclioll, Mr. and Mrs, 
Gordon Fincli, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Hyland. Mi.ss Mary Vance, Mr. Colin 
Oliplinnt, o f Vancouver, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Verne Vance, o f Nebson.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Fillm ore, Mr. 
and Mrs. Max dcPfyfTor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
MeLennnn, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. But- 
tars, o f Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman DeHart, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Grant, M r .Don Lonne, Miss Nonna 
Fenton, Mr. Dave and Mr. Erwin 
Schcllcnberg. Mr. Lon Godfrey. Mis.s 
M a iy  Wolychka, o f Vernon, and 
Mr. Gordon Webber.
HOME BAKERY 
PRODUCTS
“The freshest things 
in Kelowna”
llakfcl 'I'lic W ay You 
Like Them.
Phone 703-R Kelowna
easily  w ithout
HARD SCRUBBING
Use
T R IP L E  
A C T IO N
f  be Gentle Bleleh
ASPHALT
O R D E R  N O W  f
Topsoil - Gravel 
FUI Soil ‘
Bulldozing W ork Done
L  A . M cKENZIE
030 Glenwood A ve .— Phone 523L1 
' 78-tfc
STUD Y O F PO LIO  
W IL L  BE M AD E 
A T  TO RO NTO
S ta m p e d e  E v e n ts  A r e  
J u d g e d  O n  P o in t  Basis
NOTICE -  A U a iO N  SALES
F. W . C R O W E ’S A U C T IO N  R O O M S
are N O W  O PE N  E A C H  D A Y  to rece ive  goods fo r  ^ l e  b y  Auction,
Good prices are being maintained fo r  good useful articles (and 
w e  can sell anything) so get your surplus turned into cash . . . 
someone needs those things you  have laying around.
I f  you are leaving the district don’t sell your useful pieces 
and be le ft  w ith  what people don’t want, get in touch w ith  your 
local auctioneer and. clear everyth ing at good prices b y  having 
them sold by  Auction —  Terms reasonable.
F. W . C R O W E  —  A U C T IO N E E R
Leon Ave. and 122 Bum e A ve . 
Phone applied fo r at both addresses. 8-3c
GLENMORE IR R IG A TIO N  D IS T R ia
Water will be off the Main Ditch and 
Lateral No. 3 for approximately 12 days 
commencing September 2nd.
W. R. REED, Manager.
Hope to Determine H ow  the 
Dread Disease is Spread and 
Contracted by Children
Dread poliomyelitis, now approac­
h ing the crest o f its seasonal impact, 
faces a fresh enemy as Canada’s l i fe  
insurance companies have under­
taken to finance a new  attack on the 
crippling disease in  a project des­
igned to provide a better understan­
ding o f how polio  is spread. ’
This announcement was, made re ­
cently by  J. K , Macdonald, chairman 
o f the health committee o f the Can­
adian L ife  Insurance O fficers Assoc­
iation.
The study w ill be made by the 
staff o f the Hospital fo r  Sick Child­
ren, Toronto, under the supervision 
o f Dr. L . N. S ilverthom e.
Study w ill be made o f the early 
signs o f poliom yelitis and abortive 
poliomyelitis, as w e ll as an investi­
gation into the hygenic conditions of 
homes o f patients treated during 
the course o f this study.
A bortive poliom yelitis is the con­
dition where the symptoms o f the 
disease occur but w here there is 
no paralysis.
In  sudying hygenic conditions o f 
the home, an attempt w il l  be m aae 
to locate the virus which causes the 
disease and it  is hoped that the 
study w ill ^ v e  some clue as to how  
the polio virus attacks the child.
Commenting on the announcement 
M r. Macdonald said: “Th ere  are ma­
ny questions to  be answered about 
polio and it would be fa r  beyond 
the scope o f this study to find all 
the answers, but w e  do fee l that 
somewhere along the w ay  w e w ill 
find the answer to some phase o f 
polio which should put us on the 
right path toward determ ining how 
the disease is spread. Once this is 
learned, it  w il l  on ly be a matter o f 
tim e before preven tive measures 
can be undertaken and the disease 
brought under lasting control.’ ’
Bentonite, a plastic clay-like m i­
neral used in o il refineries, w ill ab­
sorb seven times its volum es o f w a ­
ter.
PLYWOODS
E A S T E R N  B IR C H  P L Y W O O D
3 Ply inch, various sizes.
C E D A R  E D G E  G R A IN  3 -P L Y
W E L D E X — ^  inch Exterior Striated 
Plywood for use as siding.
FOR THE ASKING -
Johns-Manville F A R M  ID E A  B O O K  
Get your Free Copy today.
PERMANENT SIDING 
FOR YOUR HOME
Johns-Manville Cedargrain Asbestos 
Sbingles
F IR E P R O O F  - W E A T H E R P R O O F
* Easy Application
*  M inim um  Upkeep
*  Permarient as Stone
* As Beautiful as W ood
ASK FOR JOHNS-MANVILLE
ASBESTOS SHINGLES
The Permanent Siding
Horse Given A ll Od^s— Rider 
Must Give Tw o Rakes in 
First Three Jumps
H ow  many times have you sat in 
a grandstand and applauded a cow­
boy fo r staging one o f the most 
thrilling bucking-horse rides o f the 
afternoon, only to find he finishes 
in third or fourth place in the day 
money? It ’s quite possible that 
some contestant who doesn’t appear 
to be try ing very  hard runs away 
w ith  top money. Th e reason? A ll 
rodeo events are judged by the 
point system.
The horse is given a ll the odds. 
The rider must use a plain halter, 
hold only one rein, w ith  no, knots 
or tajie or wrap-around to help him 
keep it  in his hand. H e must come 
out spurring and get in two rakes 
on the first three jumps o f the bronc, 
in addition to staying aboard w ith  
both fee t in the stirrups and the 
free .’land w aving in the air.
' Ten  Thrill-FUIed Seconds
M ere routine rid ing contests in­
clude te.n-second sessions on steers, 
bare-back horses o r saddled broncs. 
Accord ing to the rule, judges can 
not b2  selected until a ll contestants 
have been -registered. Th ey w ill 
apportion points to a maximum of 
100 fo r  the horse and 100 fo r  the 
rider. Th ey w ill be on the look 
out fo r  professional tricks by  which 
the busters attempt to outlast the 
broncos.
' I t  i> illega l to hold the rein  closer 
than six  inches from  the horse’s 
mane; a handful o f hair which is 
attached to a horse is an unfair 
steadying influence. T im e was that 
the free  sw ing hand w ould pause 
on the horse’s flank to g iv e  just 
enough, leverage to thrust a toppling 
rider back in  the saddle. N ow , the 
hand holding the t e n - ^ lo n  hat 
must sw ing high in the air.
As was said before, the horse 
gets .all the breaks, except those 
suffered by huipan neck and thigh. 
Anyone who doubts this statement 
is invited by R oy Eden, Kelow na 
Stampede manager, to try  a ten-sec­
ond tBt on any bronc in  the corral.
The chuck-wagon contest is pro­
bably the most thrilling i^nd spec­
tacular o f a ll races.
It  is also one o f the most danger­
ous, paying the biggest prize money 
at such shows as the Calgary Stam­
pede. 'The four-horse teams are 
usually race horses each in its own 
right. They must describe a figure 
eight around obstacles in  the in­
field before breaking away Onlo_the 
track, and many a horse and driver 
has been k illed  or injured in this 
close quarter scramble.
BA 'TTLE  S YM B O L
The rose was the favo rite  flow er 
o f rulers o f Greece and Rome and 
was sued as a symbol on their ban­
ners and shields.
JUNIO R R E G A TTA  
RESULTS
Complete results o f the junior 
regatta held at the Kelow na Aquatic 
Association on Sunday are as fo l­
lows: .
Beginners race— 1, A le x  Tait.
24 yards freestyle, boys and girls 
12 and under— 1, J. Scantland; 2, D. 
Reed; 3, C. M cK ergow .
N ovice  diving, one metre— 1, Ross 
Lander; 2, J. M cK in ley ; 3, L . H ew ­
lett.
50 yards breaststroke, men’s open 
— 1, G. Robinson; 2, J. K itson; 3, B. 
Hoy.
Junior row ing doubles, m ile—  
D. Stewart and D. Leckie.
I Inner-tube race— 1, B. W alker; 2, 
J. Scantland; 3, B. Gaddes.
50 yards breaststroke, girls, 14 and 
under— 1, S. G riffin ; 2, J. M cK in ley; 
3, J. Cookson.
A pp le  box ra ce—1, B. Gaddes; 2, 
J. Scantland; 3, C. Ennis.
150 yards m edley relay, ladies 
open— K. Sealey, C. Scantland, J. 
Stirling.
150 yards m edley relay, men’s 
open^—G. Robinson, J. Kitson, E. 
Ryan.
50 yards freestyle, boys 14 and 
under— 1, D. Hiune; 2, D. M cKenzie; 
3, R . Tate.
Under water swim— 1, J. Stirling;
2, D. Hume; 3, L . Ghezzi.
25 yards freestyle, boys and girls 
10 and xmder— 1, D. Reed; 2, T . G rif­
fin; 3, G .M ervyn .
Feet first race— 1, M . W alker; 2, 
J. Cookson; 3, S. Griffin.
50 yards breaststroke, girls, 16 
and under—1, C. Scantland; 2, M. 
W alker.
100 yards freestyle, men’s open—
I. G. Robinson; 2, R. Tate; 3, R. 
Lander.
50 yards breaststroke, ladies open 
— 1, C. Scantland; 2, K . Sealey; 3,
J. Stirling.
3-metre diving, men’s open— 1, B. 
Jennens; 2, R. ,Richards.
50 yards freestyle, ladies open— 1,
K . Sealey; 2, C. Scantland; 3, J. 
Stirling.
25 yards, boys, 8 and under— 1, C. 
Ennis; 2, J. Tucker.
50 yards freestyle, boys, 12 and 
under— 1, J. Scantland; 2, B. Gaddes;
3, G. M ervyn.
Balloon race— 1, D. Hume; 2, J. 
M cK in ley ; 3, B. Walker.- 
200 yards, men’s open— 1, G. R o­
binson; 2, J. Botham.
50 yards, girls, 12 and im der— 1, 
J. M cK in ley ; 2, C. M cK ergow ; 3, L . 
Ghezzi.
50 yards freestyle, girls 16 and 
under— 1, C. Scantland; 2, A . de- 
P fy ffe r ; 3, A . Patterson. '
Senior club fours— team o f BUI 
Stewart, Pat Curell, R ay  Bostock 
and Chris McCormick.
50 yards freestyle, boys, 16 M d  
under— 1, D. M cKenzie; 2, D. Huine;
S A TU R D A Y  DANCE 
D R AW S CROW D 
TO  A Q U A T IC
Brightly-colored lights tw inkled 
m errily  on the spacious verandah o f 
Kelow na ’s Aquatic Club Saturday 
evening and reflected the gay mood 
o f the numerous dancers. T o  fit the 
crisper pre-fa ll evenings, a number 
o f fem inine guests had already cho­
sen to w ear smartly-taUored suits 
and softly moulded w oollen  dres-
3, J. Botham.
1-metre diving, girls, boys, 16 and 
under— 1, B. Foss; 2, B. Smeeth; 3, 
R. Lander.
Tandem race— 1, B. W eddell and 
J. K itson; 2, J. Locock and A . de- 
P fy ffer .
50 yards backstroke, girls, 16 and 
u n d e r -1, , C, Scantland and M. 
W alker (t ie );  2, A . deP fy ffer; 3, J. 
M cK in ley.
W ar canoe, ladies—Pro-Rec.
50 yards freestyle, men’s open—  
1, G. Robinson; 2, D. Pettg irew ; 3, 
H. Capozzi.
150 yards m ixed m edley re la y --  
Team  o f R. Tate, D. Hume, D. M c­
Kenzie.
Special row ing fours—C rew  o f B. 
Hayman, B. Parfitt, B. Paige, W . 
treadgold .
Ladies’ open % m ile— 1^, K^ . Sealey; 
2; C. Scantland.
50 yards, girls, 14 and under— 1, 
A . deP fy ffer; 2, J. Cookson; 3, J. 
M cK in ley. '
Greasy pole— B. Smeeth.
Comic d iv ing—1, R. Lander; 2, J; 
Pow ell.
IRCREASE VORB PER. 
ACRE riELB IR BU 
ROW CROPS WITH A 
TAACrflB|
iK eep ing  down weeas ana building a fine top surface 
mulch is a sure way to increase your yield per acre. 
W ith  a sturdy and versatile BO LENS H U S K I Tractor 
you get the same good cultivating formerly obtainable 
only wiUi a horse, and you save an amazing lot o f  
time and e f fo r t . . .  Quickly attached BO LENS H U S K I 
^  ■ cultivating tools fo r  every type o f  crop and soil con­
dition can be purchase!^ whenever needed —  a feature o f  the 
Bolens "Packaged J m plem enf’ idea.
STOP IN  —  and get the full story of 
how you can profit from BOLENS 
HUSKI operation.
MFD. BY BOLENS PRODUCTS DIVISION 
FOOD MACHINERY CORPORATION, ‘  
PORT WASHINGTON, WiS.
K H .0 W N A  TR A C TO R  
SPRAYERS LTD .
1560 W ater St.Phone 820
BENNETT
HARDWARE
SPECIAL Sh o w in g
' — OF — .
1 9 4 7  F a l l  R A D I O S
Westiiagliotise mogeffs Majestic > Crosley
D U T C H  SWIMMERS AFTER US. HONORS
WESTINGHOUSE 
TABLE RADIO
5-Tube, Standard Broadcast, 
Beam Power Output Tube
WESTINGHOUSE 
LITTLE JEWEL
Air-Stream design, plastic cabinet. 
Completely enclosed and Styled on 
all sides. Retractable disappearing 
handle, 7 tubes, 5-inch Magnet 
Dynamic Speaker.
The KELOWNA SAWMILL Go. ltd . phone
Lumber and Building Supplies 
“W E S T E R N  G Y P S U M  P R O D U C T S ”
248 Bernard 
Avenue
P e /iA o 4 u U i^ ^
S m c U ii TILE  ^TEX
WESTINGHOUSE Automatic 
RADIO PHONOGRAPH
Beautiful Resonant Tone, Accurately 
reproduces the highest notes. Beautiful 
cabinet. Astounding performance—
^ 2 8 9 . 0 0
CROSLEY MANTEL SETS
Battery operated, 4 tubes, ivory plastic 
cabinet, attractive design, outstanding 
performance.
* 5 2 . 7 0
including A -B  Battery Pack
5-tube handsome walnut finish. 
Outstanding value—
* 6 8 . 4 0
including A -B  Battery Pack ’
m s o
ROGERS MAJESTIC 
MANTEL RADIO
Standard and Short W ave— 17 inches 
wide, 13 inches high, 5 tubes, 8-inch 
permanent magnet speaker w ith at­
tachment plug for record player—
n09.95
ROGERS MAJESTIC 
MANTEL MODEL
Beautiful Ivo ry  Cabinet, 4 tubes, 
built-in antenna, excellent range.
* 4 2 . 9 5
C O N V E N IE N T  T E R M S  M A Y  B E  
B E  A R R A N G E D  I F  D E S IR E D
BENNETT HARDWARE
Telephone 1 Telephone 1
Dutch sw im  stars BSrs. N e l Van V llet. left, and B2rs. Koster Vai 
Feggelcn  practice in a N ew  Y o rk  hotel pooL They w il l  compete in  UJi 
meets.
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m a m  g v w r m h c i i
Th«; first E n gU A  cokwny at Jiamcrs- 
t«w n, Va . used beads for curtenry
W A T K B  W K U l. C AS IN O  
Pipe, p ijw  fittings and tubing 
Pi|H» IJne Cantractors
URCTOU M A C H IN E  CO. CTO.
fith Avc. atKl HHli Street, EnH, 
C A ILG AR Y ♦-Uc
f-INB bWIMMJESS
Tin* caribou o f Alaska « tc  ex ce l- 
Icn f swimmers, moving through the 
water a* fast as five miles an hour 
•Alien frightened.
N O T  L E G A L  IIEKE !
A  Chinese husband is given legal 
cause fo r d ivorce i f  his w ife doesn't 
get along with her in-laws.
I.lra/il is larger than the United 
Slates by abrnit 25.000 square miles.
ELK TOM TREADGOLD
ALL THE
FLYING CIRCLE COWBOYS
WILL BE THERE !
September 1 and 2, at the 
KELOWNA STAMPEDE
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY
I\ ' i in t i i i {^  -  D e c o r a t i n g  - S i g n s  
S h o w  C a r d s  - P i c t u r e s
J b n t (U b ^  J ^ O d o f S p e r t s
m m A  A  ^  ^  A
S h o r t -H a n d e d  K e lo w n ia n s
— ,  «  ,  A  T  I  i ”  r K U lM ; !
C lip  S a lm o n  A r m ;  la k e
SPORTS 
^ C A M E R A
S e m is  In  T w o -S tr a ig h t
Sa l m o n  A K AI— it  was only one series to go for tlie Kelowna •seniors after Saturday niglit here, when tlie visitors made 
ii two-straight o er the hometown septet and earned their way 
into the finals for the Interior Lacrosse Association champion­
ship. 'I'he Kelowna squad, paced by fiery A lbert liianco with  
three goals, haiulcd Salmon Arm  a 9-5 loss here Saturday; and 
coupled with the* 13-10 defeat of a week ago Wednesday, that 
was the end of [)lay for this season for Salmon Ann.
A ll now that stands in the way C. Horsley .......................  1 I) 0 0
o f the (lag fo r  the Kelow na lads is A. Horsley .....................  0 0 0 0
a best- of-thrcc scries w ith  the win- Worthington ....................  0 0 0 0
K. Cummings ...................  0 " * "
BIRD L l^
City W ill Erect Warning Signs 
on Shore and Lake
Norton ............................  0
17 3 3 8
0 15 
0 0
SUCCESSFUL STAMPEDE
WHITE
I n d e p e n d e n t l y  o w n e d  a n d  o p e r a t e d  b y
G o r d o n 's  G r o c e r y
B e r n a r d  A v e .
nor o f the ICamloops-Vcrnon semi­
finals. ICamloops evened it up at a 
game upicco on Monday night, at 
Kamloops, w ith a 13-11 triumph. De­
ciding game was to have been p lay­
ed last night, at Vernon.
S light Edge
Kelow na had a slight edge all 
through the game except in the 
third when R eg  Martin was sitting 
out a 15-minuto m ajor penalty for 
using his stick illegally. But K e ­
lowna must have got used to play­
ing shoirt-handed fq r  its penalty 
total was 29 minutes as compared to 
eight minutes fo r  Salmon Arm .
The roughness died out in the
last quarter and both teams settled ........................  2
down to a hard, gruelling 15 min­
utes. Salmon A rm ’s ra lly  fe ll far 
short o f the mark but it  wasn’t 
Buzz G reen ’s fault. H e had plenty 
to do around his own citadel in the 
last chapter and was called upon to 
save m any times when Kelowna 
players broke away during Salmon 
A rm  pow er plays.
Salmon A rm  fans w ere the first to 
see an innovation in the Kelowna
lineup. Lou  Rampone donned goalie Referees—J. Gunn, J. Crerar, 
gear and held the hometowners to 
only a singleton in the ha lf a game 
he served between the pipes.
Don Catchpole, regular junior 
goalie and interim  netm inder fo r  
the seniors since K en  Ritchie vaca­
ted the spot, finished the game.
Catchpole kept the northerners at
bay during the hectic third when ------- -
Martin was doing his stretch, letting Summerland Defeated on the
Kelowna
L. Ilampom* ......  0
Catchpole ........................  0
Lanfranco ........................  0
Holland ............................  5
Parks . ..............................  2
Martin .................................5
B ian co ................................. 5
Capozzi ..........................  2
McFarlane .......................... 0
E. Rampone ............   1
C u r ien .................................2
Talbot ................................ 1
Maundrell ........................  0
Munson
Shotfl stopped 1
By Rampone ........  2
By Catchpole ......
By Green .............. 5
Score by Periods
Salmon A rm  .........  0
Kelowna ................  3
RUTLAND NEARS 
FINALS BERTH 
WINNING 4-2
A  IcUcr from O. V. Maude-Roxby 
to the C ity Council on Monday 
night suggested that a bird sanctu­
ary should be established in the 
marsh shoreline near the foot o f 
Christlcton Avenue. He pointed out 
that many types o f birds and water 
fow l frequented this spot, but that 
in the fa ll hunters drove them 
away.
He suggc.stcd that i f  this were a 
protected spot, it could become a 
tourist attraction as w e ll us an edu­
cational spot.
In  the discussion which follow ed 
the reading o f the letter, it was 
pointed out that the city boundary 
extended six hundred feet out in ­
to tho lake.
The Council w ill arrange to have 
signs erected on both the shore and 
In the water warning hunters that 
shooting is illegal and advising 
others that any disturbance o f bird 
life  in the area w ill lead to prosecu­
tion.
CO R RECT T E R M IN O L O G y
Speaking o f birds, it is correct 
to say: a strand o f plovers, a watch 
o f nightingales, a bevy o f quails and 
a cast o f  hawks.
India grows 89 per cent o f tho 
w orld ’s jute.
Holitskl, c ............ 5 0 0 8 1 0
Hickichi, ss .......... 5 0 3 1 0 1
W ostrad’ski, F., lb  3 0 0 7 2 0
Truitt, I f  ...............  3 0 1 1 0  0
Bullock, 3b ............ 4 0 1 2 4 1
Bach, I f ................... 2 0 0 0 0 0
Wanless, r f  ............ 1 0  1 0  1 0
Husch, I f  ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Summerland
41 4 13 27 12 4 
A B  R  H  P O  A E
only one by.
Salmon A rm  SG G A P
Green ................................  0 0 0 0
Turner ....  ................. 0 0 0 4
Ehlers ................ ............... 2
H. Cummings ..................  1
Edwards ...,.....:.................. 2
N. Polichek .....................  2
V. Polichek .............. ..... . 2
M cK eow n ........................  2
M cK ay ...... ........:..............  5
ELK BERT DICKINS
Congratulations
 ^ S T A M P E D E
Come and “GAS” with Bert Dickins
—  a t  — •
H O M E
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
M i l l  A v e .  , P h o n e  7 9 2
Home Grounds— Winner will 
Play Hedley for Title
The opening game in the playoffs 
fo r  the northern division  champion­
ship-of the South Okanagan-Simil- 
kameen League w en t to  Rutland 
when it  defeated the home Summer- 
land nine, 4-2.
Rutland had a shutout im til Hank 
Wostradowski weakened in  the 9th 
and Summerland was quick to take 
advantage, getting its tw o runs. 
Johnny L iiigo r in centre field  saved 
the bacon w ith  three running cat­
ches in  the last chapter, the final 
one being caught in a nose d ive  
catch that Summerland players did­
n’t believe possible. Umpire Bud 
Fraser saw the catch made and ru l­
ed on it, becoming the storm centre 
o f loud protests from  Summerland 
boosters.
Evans, in the b ox  fo r  Summer- 
land, was touched fo r  13 safeties 
and but fo r  strong support from the 
rest o f the team the score against 
him  would have been much higher. 
Wostradowski fanned nine to Evan’s 
four, and a llow ed on ly  eight hits.
Tw o double p lays w ere  pulled o ff 
by the Rutland infield, one in the 
fourth and one in  the fifth. Andy 
Kitsch was tops in  the hitting de­
partment fo r  Rutland, w ith th re e -  
for-fbiir. Walsh, w ith  the same re­
cord,’ was high man fo r the Sum- 
merlanders.
Kuroda, I f .............  6 0 2 1 0 0
Clark, c .................  5 0 1 5 0 0
Vanderburgh, lb  .... 5 0 1 12 0 0
Taylor, c f ..... ........ 3 0 0 0 0 0
Walsh, 3 b ............... 4 0 3 4 4 2
Hankins, 2b .......... 2 0 0 3 3 0
’Thom.pson, r f  ..... . 4 1 0 0 1 0
Imayoshi, ss .......... 3 1 1 1 4  0
Evans, p  ;..............  4 0 0 0 2 0
Amm, 2b ......... ...... 2 0 0 1 2 1
38 2 8 27 16 3
Rutland ...............  100  0 2 0  000—4
Summerland ......  0 00 0 0 0  002— 2
S U M M A R Y  —  Earned runs, Rut­
land 2, Summerland 1. Bases on 
balls, o ff W ostradowski 2, o ff Evans 
2. Struck out: by Wostradowski 9, 
by Evans 4. L e ft  on bases: Rutlana. 
12, Summerland 9. Double plays: F. 
W ostradowski to Bullock; H. W os­
tradowski to Bullock to Hickichi. 
H it b y  pitched ball: F. W ostradow­
ski by  Evans. Stolen bases: Thomp­
son, Hickichi, Lingor. Umpires: F ra­
ser and Bradley.
By FRED KE R N E R
T w o  aches are resoiislble fo r  the 
cogitation and the resultant ‘ ’e x ­
pose” on golf.
Ache No. I is located around the 
spine and Is caused by 30 holes a 
day try ing to crack 100.
Ache No. 2 resulted from  the fact 
that the 100 still 1.S unbroken.
Get the idea? Now  rend on at 
your own risk!
G o lf is a form  of work made ex ­
pensive enough fo r a rich man to 
enjoy. 11 is the physical and mental 
exertion made attractive by tho fact 
that you have to dress fo r it in a 
$100,000 clubhouse.
It is what letter carrying, ditch 
d igging and carpet beating would 
be i f  those three tasks hud to be 
perform ed on tlie same hot a fter­
noon in short pants and colored 
socks by a gouty-looking gentleman 
who requires a different implement 
fo r every  mood.
G o lf Is the simplest looking game 
in tho w orld  when you decide to 
take is up and the toughest look­
ing after you ’ve  been at it fo r  10 
or 12 years. It  is probably tho on­
ly  known game a man can play 
as long as a quarter o f a century 
nd then discover it was too deep 
fo r him in the first place.
T lio  game is played 5ii carefully 
selected grass w ith little  white balls 
and as many clubs as a p layer can 
afford. These balls cost from  75 
cents to $25 and it is possible to 
support a fam ily  o f 10 fo r  five 
months on the money represented 
by the balls lost by some golfers in 
a single afternoon.
A  go lf course has 18 holes, 17 o f 
which arc unnecessary and arc put 
in to make the game harder. A  
“ hole” is a tin cup in the centre o f 
a “green.”  A  “green”  is- a small 
parcel o f grass which costis about 
$1.98 a blade and is located between 
a brook, a couple o f trees and a lot 
o f unfinished excavation.
The idea is to get the g o lf ball 
from  a given point into each o f the 
18 holes in the few est strokes pos­
sible and the greatest number o f 
words.
T  ie ball must not be thrown, 
pushed or carried. It  must be pro­
pelled by about $200 w orth  o f curi­
ous-looking implements, especially 
designed to provoke their owner.
Each instrument has a specific 
purpose and ultim ately some go l­
fers get to know  what that purpose 
it. ’They are the exceptions.
A fte r  each hole has been complet­
ed, the go lfe r  counts his strokes. 
Then he subtracts about six and 
says: “Made that in  five !”
“That’s one -above par. Shall w e 
p lay fo r  50 cents on the next hole, 
too?”
A fte r  the final, or 18th hole, has 
been completed the go lfer adds up 
his score and stops when he reaches 
86.
Then he has a shower, a ta ll cool 
drink, sings “ Sweet Adeline”  w ith 
six or seven other liars and calls 
it the end o f a perfect day.
Sure, w e ’ll be out again tomor­
row. A fte r  a ll . . .  '
S c h e l l ’ s  G r i l l
KELOWNA’S NEWEST and SMARTEST 
RESTAURANT
WELCOMES STAMPEDE 
VISITORS
OUR CHEF — The hnest in the land - - -
Y o u  c a n  e x p e c t
GOOD FOOD PREPARED 
WITH CARE.
YOU CAN HAVE 
YOUR GARDEN 
TRACTOR NOW.
WE CAN DELIVER 
FROM STOCK.
S ave  Hme. w o rk  and m onoF 
w iih  a  Bear C a t tractor. I t  
p low s, harrows, cultiTalesi, 
d iscs and has znanF o th er
«> , 
A osoU  burners fo r  woods, 
disin fecting, p ro  - heating,
thaw ing, h ea lin g  ta r fcotUes. 
S p ray  attachm ent aTailablo.
tIJOf’j. Bli
fM;
seaA anA oontnurtois* maohlnory—Byers powsv sthossls 
mistB^ poniisw posrsr s »«s . wneeUiAcrows—PoaUs haiB
------ - BUtal lMai. eslvsrS pipe—Sawyer-BCsssey eanlptouaiS
kefetlM, IraniM*—Vozo anuis cutting •qulj^wi.S 
, sprayers saa clcctrlo Ugnt plants
IUILLURD EQ U IPfllEnT LIfflITED
860 B oacb  A t ®. Telephone: M A x in e  3231 Vanoeuver, B.C.
ITS IN THE GAME
B y A L . DEN EG RIE
though I  have a definite view poin t 
on it.
"Those who would shelve in ter­
mediate p lay are the ones who bal­
ked it  last year, but tried  hard to 
put it. across once the m ajority fa v ­
ored a try. T h e ir  argument brie fly  
is: no ice here, too fa r to go fo r  
practices; not enough time fo r  prac­
tice; expenses proportionately are
THE A R E N A
Something that has been brew ing 
fo r a long tim e is reaching fast the 
stage w here it  can no longer be 
ignored. I  have heard this question 
put w herever sportsmen gather:
“ What is doing /with the areiia?” I  
was able to  help the interrogators 
little  b y  w ay o f an answer. N ow  I  
have it  on good authority that sev- ^
eral o f the influential clubs and too high; there is just a  year to  go
Second game m ay be played this organizations in  the c ity are going t ill w e have o w  ow n  ice. Proponents
. , . . both the athlete and the o f  keeping up the K elow na entry
honest, sincere street strategist. One pojnt out hockey would take a dam- 
o f the first to do somehing tangible o^^og setback i f  1^_ slide. Ice  sports 
was the Kelow na A th letic  Rourd ot an all-tim e high; strike w h ile 
fjigjjjg the iron is hot; there is good talent
OOT AD io  the city; i f  w e  are to hold on to
SPEAR, as great a sports must keep playing; and to
as you U  find anywhere, . ^
started the K.A.R .T. engine turning ■ *
at its m onth ly m eeting last ’Thurs­
day night. “The committee last M ay 
prom ised action w ith in  six  weeks.
I t ’s o ve r  three months now. What 
has been done?”  B ill asked. Others 
agreed. Then  Spear lanced a 'w r ig ­
g le r w ith : “The war m em orial com­
m ittee is trustee o f public funds and 
the public has a right to know  what
coming Sunday, at Rutland, but at 
press tim e it could not be confirmed. 
B O X  SCORE
RnUand A B  R  H  PO A  E
Shishido, 2b .^.... 4 1 0 1 1 2
Kitsch, rf, lb  .........  4 1 3 1 0 0
Wostradowski, H., p  5 2 2 1 3 0
Lingor, c f ................5 0 2 5 0 0
B IL L
booster all, good players, they say, 
are crying fo r  a chartce to come 
here to w ork  and play. So both 
sides seem to have a fa ir  case, don’t 
they?
B R IN G IN G  U P  JU N IO R
"This year’s phenomenal success o f 
baseball here has brought to the 
fore Once again the urgent need io r  
g iv in g  the juniors a break. N o one
ELKS FRED WAITE 
and
ALEC TAYLOR
W e l l  B e  S e e i n g  Y o u
— at
® GOODYEAR TIRES 
® VULCANIZNG 
® RE-GAPPING 
® REPAIRS and RE-CORING
Authorized MERCURY-LINCOLN Dealer
MOTORS LTD
P h o n e  7 7 8 K e l o w n a ,  B .C .
THERE'S LEADER IN  EVERY LINE
OCEAN BREEZE
Yes . . . R O Y A L  EXPORT BEER is 
“Tansy” . . .  brimful of wholesome good­
ness . . .  there’s sparkle and profound merit 
in its every s ip . . .  R O Y A L  ^ P O R T  BEER 
has all the dancing liveliness, without harsh­
ness, that a truly good beer should have . . .  
the famous dystal-clear Tulameen waters . . . 
the choice hops and barley, adequate ageing 
all go to make R O Y A L  EXPORT BEER
a . character beer 
any occasion.
and e happy omen for
ROTAL EXPORT 
BEER
PRINCETO N BREW ING  C O M P A N Y *  
PRINCETON, B .C
LTD.
TTiii divertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
is going to be done w ith  them. What 
is a ll the hush-hush about?” . .
K .A .R .T . saw eye to eye  enough 
to w rite  the committee asking that 
it  m ake public its plans and advise 
when construction is to  start. That 
is lik e ly  the first o f many such de­
mands on the committee that are to 
fo llow . "The curb generals place the 
blame fo r  any delay on the door­
step o f the c ity as much as on that 
o f  the committee. I  don’t entirely 
agree w ith  them on that. I  know 
M ayor W . B. Hughes-Games and 
C ity  Council have been try ing to 
push this thing along as fast as they 
can.
But the wheel o f legal machinery 
goes slow. The bylaw , which at first 
was to  have been passed a long 
time ago, is at present in Victoria 
w aiting fo r  the okay from  the De­
partment o f Municipal A ffairs. When 
it comes back w ith  the stamp o f 
approval, it w ill be g iven  toree 
quick readings by  the C ity  Fathers 
and put to the public. Th e  bylaw  
now calls fo r  the. raising o f $80,000 
by  loan to add to the $100,000 now 
in the hands o f the committee.
Last M ay  1 our M ayor told hun­
dreds o f  boys, girls, men and w o ­
men during the open a ir v is it here 
o f the N .H .L. players: “ W e ’l l  have 
our* arena here in a year’s time.”  
Some delays have come along that 
he d id  not foresee, but he still be­
lieves it  w i l l  be ready fo r  next win- 
ter. A s  fo r  the committee, i f  there 
are extenuating circtimstances that 
are lik e ly  to hold up the arena more 
than at first thought, le t ’s hear a- 
bout them. The public has a right 
to know. And i f  I  interpret the 
public rightly, it wants the arena 
built as qu ickly as possible. 
TU G -’O -W A B
A lready  the city is buzzing with 
hockey talk. The way it looks from 
here, the yearly two-camp tug-of- 
w a r is shaping up. One wants K e ­
lowna in the intermediate set-up 
this year; the other would have K e  
lowna g iv e  it up until next year 
when (o r  " i f ” , the oppositions adds) 
the arena w ill  be ready. I  have no 
intention o f taking sides now.
can deny that ball players grow  up 
from  saplings. But the young ’uns 
need lots o f drill, schooling, en­
couragement and playing time. 
Hardly any o f that is possible w ith  
the lim ited facilities in the city. A n ­
other. b ig  ob jective o f sportsmen 
in the city should be a ball park 
separate and distinct from  the A th ­
letic Oval.
H A R R Y  F R A N K L IN  has some id ­
eas on helping jun ior baseball. N o ­
thing can be done this year, but 
during the Fall, W inter and Spring, 
ball fans and organizers would do 
w ell to figure, out a program o f de­
veloping the teen-age talent. H arry 
w ill be back again next year -r- he 
goes back to Varsity next month —  
and he should prove o f valuable 
assistance in  helping the kids to 
help the city become m ore w idely 
known than ever. Target No. 1, 
though, w ill  have to be another ball 
diamond.
LO O SE C H AN G E
N o w  fo r  some loose change. E A R L  
C U R R A N  b lew  into town Friday 
morning w ith  H A R O LD  C A PO Z Z I, 
but I  didn’t see much o f hini. Said 
he was going back to Vancouver, 
but didn’t'say w hy . . . D IC K  ZAC - 
C A R E L L I made a fast trip  to Van­
couver. leaving here Sunday and 
was back in tim e fo r  Thursday’s 
game. But he wasn’t fee ling so 
good. “ Took  an aw fu l beating on 
the nags .down there,”  D ick winced. 
“’They’re  getting m ore crooked e v ­
e ry  year." . . .  M A R L O W  H IC K S  is 
through w ith  the Red. Sox . . . Only 
thing sure was that he le ft  the city 
Thursday —  he may be back, I  
understand. Reports va ry  on the 
split-up. but most agree there was 
a blow-up between him and Coach 
D IC K  M U R R A Y  over M arlow  sit­
ting out the Sunday game with O li­
v e r  . . . .  ED D IE  ‘W IT T  says he’l l  
definitely p lay fo r  Vernon this w in ­
ter i f  Kelow na doesn’t ice its own 
intermediate team. He dropped a 
h int that hockey organizers here 
a b ig  sufprisc in store fo r  Mr. 
and Mrs. Sportsfan —• something • 
about the great possibility o f lin ing 
up a championship team this year 
fo r  Kelowna.
t h e  u l t i m a t e  i n
R Y E
W H I S K Y
jc-47.4
U N I T E D  D I S T I L L E R S  L I M I T E D
This advertisement is not published or displayed by tho Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British ^fum bia.
H i
m
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Okanagan Stars Swamp U. B. C.
t 'v r  the en'coruJ siicto-. iv '“ S.ilur- 
day, Okanajjaa crfi Ks-tt!:» K ;.vf had 
Uie jiaU$/actih»t o t bcattiij; a Van-
fOUVtT tf.JII.
T Ik ' latrat v ittir ii’i w i ' t r  thi- U.MC. 
c lfvcn , who w ent down to a Valley 
team at C ity  I'a rk  in Kt-Mwna, last 
Saturday, 123-31. l-;irgt“Iy respon­
sible fo r  the Okanagan landslide 
was the excellence v t  the home bow ­
lin g which bordered on the tensa- 
tJorial.
Frank Harrison and H ill Green 
divided the wlckcta between them, 
the fonner taking live  fo r  12 runS, 
tlio latter the other five fo r 18. For. 
Varsity, IJruce Scott took four fo r  
10. Don C o lv ille  took three fo r  28 
and A lfle  Martin caught three hard 
catchetL
Excellent F ie ld ing
N. Hucklcy and Harrison, w ith 
42 and 40 respectively, w ere  the 
ch ief run-getters fo r  the winners. 
V a lley  field ing was on a par w ith 
anything seen hero this year.
Saturday's loss In Kelow na end­
ed the w eek-long tour o f the V a l­
ley  fo r  the students. T h ey  le ft  K e ­
lowna early Sunday m orning —  all 
except Eugene Ryan, who was later 
seen taking part in  the Junior R e­
gatta —  heading fo r  home, w ith two 
w ins to their credit, one draw  and 
a loss. The Vancouverites defeated 
Naramata Monday, tied w ith  K e ­
lowna on Tuesday, bested Vernon 
Thursday, and lost out to the V a l­
ley  all-stars here on Saturday.
Th e Saturday before, a South O k­
anagan eleven trounced a touring
V'ajscwiver tram here, H 8-K2.
HUM M AttV
u .n c .
,S. Clerke, b H.jrrison . 4
G. Muretun. el Green, b Hani.syti I
A. Martin, ct Heed, b Harrison ...
L. Bullet), ct JCcnncdy, b Green 3
B. Scott, ct Kennedy, b Green , . 2 
E. Ryan, ct Green, b Harriitort .... 0 
U. Codvillc, ct Carr-IIilton,
b Green ...... ................ .............. - 9
C. W ills, not out ............................  3
B. Hutinglon, b Green ..............  0
D. Currie, b Green ..................... 0
C. Maguire, ct Carr-Hilton,
b Harrisatn ...............................  1
byes ............................................  4
Total ..............................................  34
B re w s te r -K e lo w n a  F in a l 
B ogs D o w n  -  L o o p  H e a d  
W ir e s  ^^U ltim atu m
Lions, Kin Disagree W ith  Jones; 
Greet Donkeys W ithout Song
No W inner Declared in Joust, 
W hile  Record Crowd Turns 
Out for Donkey Baseball
O K A N A G A N
S. Read, b Codvillc ..................... 6
G. Kennedy, b Codvillc .............. 5
N. Buckley, ct Martin, b C larke 42 
F. Harrison, ct Martin, b Scott 40 
C. Pillar, ct Martin, b C larke .... 0
C. Dunklcy, ct Codvillc, b Scott 7
V. Richards, Ibw, b Scott ..........  0
W. Green, ct Currie, b Codvillo  7
I. M cKay, ct Huntington, b  M ar­
lin  ................................. ' .............  5
D. Carr-Hilton, not out .............. 7
E. Mathews, not out ..........    0
byes and w idcs ............................  0
Tota l ............................................  133
" P l a y  a t  B r e w s t e r  o r  E l s e ” , S a y s  L e a g u e  P r e s i d e n t  
E r n i e  L i n d e r ,  M a n a g e r  B r e w s t e r  N i n e — K e l o w n a  
O b j e c t s ;  A s k  L e a g u e  I n t e r v e n t i o n  
M e e t i n g  E x p e c t e d  N e x t  W e e k — S o x  P l a y  a t  
K a m l o o p s  L a b o r  D a y — W a l l y  L e s m e i s t c r  P i t c h e s  
M u r r a y m e n  t o  S m a r t  W i n  O v e r  F o r d ’ s  T i g e r s  o n  
S u n d a y
by A L  DENEGHIE
It was not BO much how the don 
keys perform ed at A th letic  Oval in
K.A.R.T. QUERIES 
ARENA BODY 
RE PLANS
whom the trained animals put oti 
their entertaining show that seemed 
to this reporter most worthy o f 
remark.
Donkey baseball has uttraclcd 
crowds fo r m ore than n score o f 
years, no matter where it shows — 
and It seem:! to have been almost
a sym i«ithcllc and understanding 
hearing. B ill Treadgold warned if 
there was no new etjuipinent in the 
near future, ' in three years there 
would be jio  juw ing club."
He iKtintcii out the club hasn’t 
even one complete set o f oars attd 
few  boat.'! in good .shape. IT cxy  
I't-tUnan said the lapstreaks used 
by the rowers— with only one shell, 
teams, when competing, have to use 
lapstpt'ak:! which w ere made In 1913.
K.A.ll.T. granted permis,sion to 
the rowing club to hold a rummage 
.sale to raise funds and It tabled, 
until litter, a suggestion to donate 
JUKI towiird a new shell. It was fe ll 
the aquatic ussociatiott m ight do
-  C ity Park Monday night, but it was _ _
L c a j g u e  the number o f people in front o f Letter W ritten to W ar Memor- ...........  ..............  _
‘ ' ’ ' ' ‘ • ial Committee Asking for somcUiing ibis year from the pro
Report on Progress ce«l,<j o f the Regatta.
A C C U S E D  O F  S T A L L IN G
•OR a fighting^ hall tcain the Kelowna Red .Sox were never in  everywhere. Even during the war It
b e t te r  tr im  than  th e y  a rc  a t p resen t, h a v in g  ju s t  r e c e n t ly  was sent aU over the w orld  to cn 
.. ________............... lertaln the U.S. armed forces.
HE USED rn iH M  
Sir Isaac Newton, 17lh century 
Appeal of Rowing Club for scientist, first discovered that Bglit 
Help to Purchase New  Boats actually I.4 a combination o f various 
Given Sympatlictic Hearing *-’olo*'a-
BICYCLES 
FOR RENT
Ladies* - Gentlemen’s
5"f
Agents for C.C.M. Bikes, 
"W liizzcr” Motorbikes
also motors sold separately.
KELOWNA 
CYCLE SHOP
rounded out a scrapping scries with Oliver and , the colored
gentlemen from .San Francisco, Ford’s California T ig eo .
d ■
.. . . . .  Tbo committee in charge o f K e ­
lt  Is no^  w onder then that ^Kclow- imvna's proposed war m emorial
na should be like the rest. It  liter- arena came in fo r n b it o f a goingBut right n o w  the lanes leading t6 further diamon  battles ally turned out cn masse. Oldtlmcrs Thursday's m eeting o f
rl ■ tvi I t  c: lx • *1 rv 1 tx tztniulv h ilt cjiirelv T h e  .q.nnfl-? o f  th e  aver they never savv a crowd like Kelowna A thletic Round Table.
that jammc'd around ‘  >e oval A  ^ discus.sion was the
%  a n rw ith  decision to w rite to the committee 
about $300 going to the 'K e low na point-blank, what progress Is
A IA j, a g e s  d a n c e d
Dancing is the most ancient o f all 
arts and was practised by almost nil 
prim itive tribes.
arc diminishing in size, slowly but surely. The sands of the 
1947 season have just about run out, and a disagreement re­
garding the.site of the final game of the Okanagan Valley  
(International) Baseball League championship isn’t helping 
to stop the outflow of the fjritty granules.
Hundreds o f ball fans here—  1’IGERS .... 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1  0— 3 0 5 
thousands' would not bo an exag- R ED  SO X 0 0 1 0 1 3 1 0  x—0 6 3 
gcration—-were disappointed this Richardson and MacDonald, Ben- 
w eek  because the Kclowna-Brcwstcr son (7 ); Lesmeistcr and V. Cousins. 
Anal did not m aterialize as a ll hoped
ELK GEORGE MEIKLE
T R Y  CO U BIEB C LA S S IF IE D  AD S
/III Ute> Beit
KELOWNA’S
4th Annual
STAMPEDE
September 1st and 2nd
A & B MEAT MARKET
1 5 6 0  P e n d o z i  S t . P h o n e  3 2 0
A REAL 
WILD WEST 
SHOW
KELOWNA STAMPEDE
Congratulations B.P.O. Elks
ANDY’S AUTO BODY WORKS
ELK HARRY CHAPIN
WELCOME GUESTS
To the Fourth Annual
KELOWNA STAMPEDE
MEET YOUR FRIENDS
a t
G£^m
K E L O W N A  B.C.
TRAPSH OOTERS 
SCORE FO UR 
PERFECTS
it  would— right In the A thletic 
O val o f Kelow na ’s park. But fans 
can bo assured It wasn't the fault 
o f the Kelow na nine. The story 
goes something like thin:
I t ’s a Long Story 
When the lens ,0 schedule con-
Lions Club, sponsors o f this amus­
ing travesty o f the game that prov­
ed tho nco attraction in Kelowna 
this year.
I t  W as ‘ ‘BaiscbaU’’
Therein  lies one o f the main rea­
sons fo r  the packed park. "Bnsc-
o lav  o ff and lose another w eek  in W ed- wouldn’t be back fo r  a second time, tee is entrusted w ith  public funds
docklinc which would be second the Kelow na Rod Donkey baseball is lik e  that. Once and the public has a right to know
S  which iKird cStaln arr^ ^^ ^^ ^^  w eek ly  trap shoot you ’ve  seen it, even though you what is going to be done w ith  tho
being made on the artincial ice 
orena.
B ill Spear, lacrosse club repre- 
sontativo, touched o ff tho discussions 
by asking; “ What is being done 
about tho arena?" Spear didn't get 
an answer but nearly everyone else
ball.”  Anyth ing w ith  tho name o f “
baseball around Kelow na this year question.
would not go  unnoticed. Most o f The public meeting held by  the 
the people perhaps had an idea this memorial committee last M ay was 
show would be something lik e  base- referred to and tho assertion then 
ball. I t  was quite probable they that work would be started In  six 
hadn’t seen this kind o f foo ling weeks’ time. Tho committee was 
around before. accused o f stalling and not keeping
I f  they had, it  is lik e ly  they the public informed. “The commit- 
’ I
SUCCESS
to the
KELOWNA STAMPEDE
and which third, certain arrange 
ments w ere made between the two 
teams.
Business manager Ian MacKay, 
o f Kelowna, and Ernie Linder, man­
ager-coach o f Brewster, and also 
president o f the league, w ere the 
go-betweens. M acKay said he was
K.L.O. road, have to  hold yourself together to money,” said tho lacrosse spokes- 
mtimatos o f 25 w ere  scored by W , keep from  splitting, chances arc you man.
R. Maxson, G. Flinch, Bud Thomp- wouldn’t go  back a second time, at B o Quarantined
son and Dr. L . A . Day, the last men- least put yourself out fo r  it. That . * ,1, # n-o : +1,
tioned from  Summerland, urns m v imnressidn. Turning to the facilities in  the
Several other good scores w ere The L ions and the Kinsmen o f ^ »
GEO. A. MEIKLE, LTD.
" Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E ”  
B e r n a r d  A v e .  P h o n e  2 1 5
told over the phone Brewster would or more tries are shown) an aw fu l beating. R oy  Owen, fo r  4hem from  being abused,
accept third spot and would .play the Finch 25, 23; B. example, was pounding down the Donation o f $100 to Club 13 to
league leaders, Omak, in  the sud- Thompson 25, 24, 22; Dr. Day 25, grass nearly every  tim e he climbed make the trip  to  Vancouver to  take 
den-death semi finals. Kelow na con- M cCallum  23, 20; aboard, but he’d get up and try  part in the B.C. intermediate soft-
sented to p lay fourth-place O liver, ^ e a d g o ld  22, C. Thompson 22, 20, again. ball finals was approved. President
Fvervthinff w ent o ff as per “agree- a ’ Fitzgerald 21, Began to D rag “Chas” Pettman informed the meet-
ment". Kelow na beat O liver; B rew - ^ L ^ o n  *20 k  B iaS '20^ 'H °M a i® ’ nearly didn’t  m ake tho
ster knocked out Omak. Had Omak H  B lake 20, a  most laugh-provoking to p  because o f poliom yelitis ram-
ELK ANDY OLLERICH
P e n d o z i  S t .  P h o n e  7 2 8
won, there would be no doubt 
Omak would have the say in the 
Oma kwould have the say in the 
matter, having ended in first spot, 
and Kelow na would have w on  or 
lost the M itchell Cup by this time.
But now  Brewster is said to have 
denied having agreed to take third 
place and disputes any right K e ­
lowna claims i t  has about naming 
the Orchard C ity  as the spot fo r  the 
all-deciding game. The Sox main'
thing seen here in years, was too pant
r* 1C /-« • 1C long. I t  became monotonous toward D irector o f the Okanagan V a lley
the end. Its peak was reached dur- Health Unit, Dr. A . N. Beattie, was 
iR io  ing the po lo  game —  which the against their going, the president
Kinsmen won, incidentally, w ith  said. Finding he was unable to  stop 
K y le  H) W itH h 's ®'^ed Kitsch scoring tw o o f their them, the boys w ent on their w ay
R U TLA N D  TE AM  
PLA Y S  A T  COAST
three goals and Don Horton keep- on the understanding they could be 
ing the L ions at bay except fo r  the quarantined upon their return here, 
singleton he “ le t  by”  just before the Pettman told the meeting, 
end o f the game— and the ball game Foresees Disbandment
to most o f the people, seemed super- ^y  the Kelow na Row -
__ _ l i d  cfFonrori 1^8 Club fo r  financial help toward
Perhaps everyone had guffaiye .. rinrcViaco new  'hna+« ut/ncs fHvpn— -."o o :— ---- - R U T L A N D  — Rutland ' “A ", the Jt-ex-oaus evei-voue iiau auxiawcu. ~ - i _ x ~  ■tain that since Brewster played Om- men’s softball team sponsored b y  him self o r  herself out b y  the tim e the purchase o f new  boats was given
ak, that is proof it assumed third pro-Rec, le ft on Tuesday in  cars fo r  th flnnlo came around. The K in  and — -^-------------------------- -^-----------------
spot. the Coast to take part In the pro- Lions kept righ t on try ing  to prove who or which won the battle o f
A lm ost tw o  weeks o f back-and- v incia l Pro-Rec senior playoffs. Rut- a bunch o f donkeys w eren ’t going wits. -
forth  communications have, been o f land became e lig ib le  b y  defeating to m ake monkieys out o f them and “ I  don’t  know,’’ one o f the “ riders 
no avail. I f  anything, the gap be- Canoe, 5-2, last Sunday, and taking at the end o f five innings, the L ions was overheard te llin g .a  friend
tween the two has widened. B rew - the Okanagan title. stayed on just a b it better to  w in  w h ile  rubbing his backside mean-
ster wants Kelow na to go there; Members o f the team .naking the 2-1. ingly. “Those donkeys w ere pretty
Kelow na insists Brewster should trip  are: Frank R ieger, Adam  R is- It  took a ll o f a h a lf hour after darned foxy . Just _when you  thought 
come here. The local management ger, H enry Rieger, F red  R ieger, that to disgorge the park o f its you  had everythm g im der control 
has pointed out also that a larger Jack Runzer, Robert Blascovitz, hundreds o f cars and pedestrians, they d throw  you. ^ d  boy! A m  I  
attendance and gate would be as- Robert Magel, George Sti'eml, H arry  The L ions and some o f the K in  g la d  m y w ife  is not as stubborn as 
sured here. “ In  fact, Brewster could Smith, Pete R ieger and Adam . F ie - w ere  the last to  leave. T h ey  a ll ad- t h ^ . ’ * xu
make m oney b y  coming to  K e low - gel. The two cars m aking the jour- m itted they had a w hale o f a tune D id  anjmne try  singm g to m e 
n a ’’ declared M acKay. ney w ere driven b y  Adam  Quaiser try ing  to  stay on their determined d o ^ e y s ^  Tenor A R m  Jones seems
"Vic Franks president o f the K e- and Clarence Kilbach. mounts but w ere  not so sure as to to have done a ll righ t that w ay.
A
WESTERN
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BE SURE TO ATTEND 
KELOWNA’S 4th ANNUAL 
STAMPEDE
HARRIS MEAT MARKET
3 2 7  B e r n a r d  A v e
lowna Baseball Club, has thrown 
his w eigh t behind the Sox. .“N ot only 
can w e  have a b igger crowd and 
la rger gate here, but our diamond 
is several times better. Actually 
m ere is no comparison between the 
tw o." .
L inder’s tJlUmatam
Th e clim ax was reached early m is 
week, when M acKay received a w ire  
from -L in d e r  te lling him to “ come 
to B rewster for-August 31 (this Sun­
day) fo r  the playoff. I f  you don’t, 
you  -will have to  fo r fe it the game.
M acK ay rep lied  the case was be­
ing put in ' the hands o f the league 
board. H e  has w ritten  to  the le a ^ e  
secretary, , L y le  Greene, O roville, 
and m e requested m eeting is ex ­
pected to be called next week. Gen­
era l opinion around m e Sox camp 
is that L inder is using his position 
as president o f the league unfairly.
Meanwhile, until a decision is 
reached b y  the league, the Sox have 
om er plans fo r  m is com ing w eek ­
end. They w ill  be Kamloops bound 
to take part in  the $1,000 tourna­
ment, Sunday and Monday. Though 
the Sox h it the draw  lucky and 
w ill not have to  p lay until early 
Monday, the management is very 
definite against travelling to B rew ­
ster on Sunday and then highballm g 
to Kamloops fo r  Monday morning.
Up to  League
“L inder knew weeks ago that w c 
w ere in  m e Kamloops tournament, 
M ackay pointed out. “ I f  Brewster 
wants to play the game on Sunday, 
w e ’ll agree to mat— only i f  it  is 
played here. Anyhow  m e matter 
is in m e hands o f m e league and 
w e  w ill abide by its decision.”
Several o f the local fa ith fu l are 
expected to  make the trip^ to K am ­
loops to watch the Sox in  action. 
Th e Redmen’s fine pitching staff has 
been bolstered by  the addition o f 
Bob Corson, o f Omak. M ost o f m e 
regular players are expected to be 
in  m e lineup w ith  m e exception o f 
M arlow  Hicks, who skipped town to 
take care o f some harvesting in 
Saskatchewan. W arren Cousins, o f 
Peachland, brother o f Harold and 
Verne, is expecteql to fill m  at m e 
keystone. , __
D ick M urray’s crew  was as sharp | 
as a surgeon’s scalpel at the park 
Sunday, turning back the_ Negro 
Tigers, 6-3, to earn one w in  in  three 
tries against the popular comics o f 
organized Negro baseball. One ot 
m e largest Sunday crowds in many 
a moon was on hand to watch W ally  
Lesm eistcr chuck his first fu ll game 
o f the vear and hold the Bengalese 
pow er w e ll in check, doling out six 
hits.
H it Homer
Hank Tostenson h it m e circuit fo r  
the Sox in the seventh, and Lee 
MacDonald, w ho took Baldy Ben­
son’s place behind me plate fo r  m e 
first seven innings, poled out one 
o f  the longest hit balls o f m e year, 
^j-jving his homer over m e centre 
field fence in m e fifm . _
Tost and D ick Zaccarelli got four 
o f the Sox’ six hits o ff 16-ycar-old 
“ Tootie”  Richardson. Hank got a 
single in adidtion to his four-master 
and Zacc picked up two doubles. 
Collection amounted to $235. m e 
largest Sunday amount in the me­
m ory o f ba ll fans.
A t t e n d
i9
S T A M P E D E
WE WILL BE OPEN
CAR SERVICE COUNTER AND BOOTH SERVICE
HAMBURGERS
Delicious DeLuxe Hamburgers 
Prepared with High Grade Beef
FISH AND CHIPS
FRESH FISH and CRISP 
POTATO CHIPS
STEAKS
JUICY, BEST GRADE BEEF 
COOKED TO YOUR ORDER
T H E  H U B
SITUATED IN THE CONVENIENT SOUTH PENDOZI SHOPPING CENTRE
OPAL BAILEY
JERRY BAILEY
( ..............
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To Retire
CH RISTIAN  
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Corner Bernard and Bertram St.
TH E
UNITED CHURCH
O F C A N A D A
Fir^t United, corner Richter S t  
and Bernard Avc.
Th i* Society is a branch o f The 
M other Church. T Iic  F irst Church 
o f Christ. Scientist In Boston, 
Massachusetts.
SERVICES
Sunday— H  OJn.
Sunday School, 9.45 a m.
First and Th ifd  Wednesdays, 
Testimony Mc< tinR, 0 p.m.
Rcadini{ Room open Wednesday 
afternoon, 3 to 5 pm .
Dr. M. W. Lees • M inister 
Rev. D, M. Pcrlcy, O J i., B.D. 
Assistant Minister
E. B. Beattie - Organist
11.00 aan.-
8 U N D AY, A U G U S T  S l»t
-Morning Service.
7J0 p.in.— Evening Service.
rreaeber: Morning and Evening: 
REV . I t  W. K . EU LIO TT,
o f Saskatoon
ST. M ICH ABL *  A L L  
ANG ELS' CHURCH
(Anglican)
R ichter and Sutherland 
Rector;
Veil. D. S. Catchpole. B A .. B.D.
Sunday. August 3lst 
T IU N II ’Y  X I I I
0.00 a.m.— H oly Communion.
11.00 a.m.—M orning Prayer.
7.30 p.m.— Evensong.
EAST K E L O W N A —0.30 a m. 
Rev. J. W yatt
Rev. H. C. G A R R A R D , S.S.J.E., 
in charge
SUPPER DANCE 
W AS SEASON’S 
F IN A L  FR O U C
m
I
Wednesday A ffair Brought the 
Aquatic Summer Series to a 
Close
E V A N G E L
T A B E R N A C L E
(A ffilia ted  w ith  the Pentecostal 
Assemblies o f Canada)
1448 Bertriun S t  
Pastor; G. G R E ATO R E X
SU ND AY, A U G U ST 31st
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School and 
B ib le Class.
11.00 a.m.—Devotional Service. 
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic.
Rev. and Mrs. C. R. ROBB 
wUl supply the pulpit o f the 
Tabcm aclc fo r the month o f 
August.
STRANG ER S and V IS ITO R S  
A L W A Y S  W ELCOM E.
FIRST B A PTIST  
CHURCH
Rev. A lbert Cursons - Pastor 
M r. J. M arlin - Organist.
SU N D AY, A U G U ST 31st
10.00 a.m.— Sunday School.
11.00 ajn.— Morning Worship. 
7.15 p.m.—Evening Worship.
Guest Preacher:
REV. R. G. CO U LTE R
W ED NESD AY
8.00 pan.— Prayer Meeting.
FIR ST LU TH ERAN 
CHURCH
The Church O f The Lutheran 
Hour
SU N D A Y . A U G U S T  Slot
0.30 a.m.— Services at Rutland
10.00 a.m.— Sunday School at 
Kelowna.
11.15 a.m.— Services at Kelowna.
10.30 p.m.— Lutheran Hour over 
CKO V.
A  Cordial W elcom e T o  A l l !  
REV. W . W A C H LIN .
“T liey  only live, who life enjoy," 
was the tlieine o f merrymakers at 
Wednesday's final supper dance. 
P ink and mauve asters, snai»drag- 
ons, gladioli and zinnias, arranged 
by Jessie McEachern and A llyne 
Glenn, made flow er-lit tables, while 
flowered frocks briglitencd Uic floor.
One foursome consisted o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. McCormack, o f Van­
couver, Miss Cccllc Chase, Calgary, 
and Mr. Jack Dawson. The McCor- 
'Inacks, honeymooning at W illow  
Lodge, w ere wished w e ll by Carl 
Dunaway and the orchestra played 
"Oh. but I do!" fo r  them.
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell «md Ml.ss
Maj.-Gcn. F. F. W O R TH IN G TO Nr  n  M r* ivnvr all o f V ictoria, w ere holiday visitors.
........................... A  birthday party given for Vul-
who w ill retire a.s commanding o f- erie James, fo r  whom “ Many Happy 
fleer o f Wc.slcrn Command on Sep- Returns" was played, included A’ o^l- 
tcmbcr 30. H e was commodore o f va Muxson, Lois Mclslcd, Jane Stlr- 
thc Kelowna Regatta in 1040 and has Hng, Donna W llby, Carol Wood. Bob 
been a frequent v is itor to this city, DcMarn, Ian Hooper, Peter Joncs- 
where, he has often stated, he w ill Evans, Douglas Paret, Newton Stac- 
IIvc when he retires. cy, o f North Vancouver, and Don
A t 57, Gen. Worthington can look  Watt, 
back on a 33-year soldiering career A  reunion party was being cclc- 
which started as a soldier o f fo r- brated by Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Flln- 
tune in rebellions in  Nicaragua and toft, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Finlay, 
M exico and carried him through two Calgary, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Black- 
world wars. wood, Mrs. Eva Fisher, Ocean Falls,
Best known lu the Second W orld and Gordon Fisher.
W ar as a man whoso life  was wrap- Mr. Lon G odfrey ’s parly fo r the 
pod up in tanks, he earned his nick- "defeated novice crew, staggers,' 
name, “F ighting Frank,”  w h ile  included Dorothy Fow ler, Lois Mc- 
tralnlng his d ilvsion  —  the 4th A r -  K im , Irma Mattioda, Peter Nevvton 
mored —  in England, although ho and Lawrence W all, 
was recalled to Canada before his Miss Marguerite Bowes and Miss
B iHi lg B
men could see action.
U .K . TIM BERM EN 
SEND TH A N K S
Joan Lawrence w ere w ith  Mr. John 
Spargo, o f Vancouver, and Mr. Jack 
Scott.
Miss Dorothy Cow ie and Mr. Ken 
Bostock, Mr. and Mrs. R ex  Rhodes, 
Miss Ethel MacEwan and Mr. A r ­
thur Lloyd-Jones w ere in twosomes.
M r. and Mrs. Doug Herbert, Miss 
Isobcl Rhodes, Miss M illie  Richards,
N ew  FaM M iM ln ery
E X C IT IN G  N E W  M O D E L S  now 
on display, IM d ay  and Saturday—
2 - 7 5 7 . 5 0
priced from
NEW  DRAPERIES
Floral cretonnes, marquisettes . . , 
pattern damasks, brocaded rayons—
I’riccd from n.75 to *2.95 yard
W O O L BLANKETS
in white and colors with fancy 
borders, at new low prices.
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
t
on sale Friday and Saturday ’ only 
at special “D IS C O U N T  P R IC E S ”
EVERYTHING TH E Y NEED FOR 
SCHOOL
“From Fumerton’s”
S W E A T E R S  for girls and 
boys in cardigans and pull-
overs-
The United K ingdom  tim ber dele- 
gallon, which visited  Kelow na on Cretin
2 to 6 years .... $1.25 to $1.95
7 to 14x ....... $1.95 to $4.50
F L A N E L E T T E  PYJA M A SI 
2 to 6 years .... $1.25 to $1.95^ 
7 to 14 ........  $1.49 to $2.49
FREE M ETHODIST 
CHURCH
WINFIELD
W innipeg Grenadiers and Royal 
R ifles o f Canada, who suffered at his 
hands, was refused a request to ap­
peal to the P r iv y  Council against a 
death sentence fo r treason.
O BITUARIES
Monday, today telegraphed expres- w ere holding a farew ell Pnrty fo r
JAM E S L IN T O N
Passed aw ay in  Mission C ity  on 
August 21, James Linton, 61, raana
sions o f appreciation to R. P . M ac- leaves fo r  holidays in
Lean, president o f the Kelow na _
Board o f Trade.
The message sent by Bryan  L a ­
tham, leader o f  the delegation, read:
Mr. and Mrs. A llan  K e r  were 
entertaining Vancouver friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Stohlberg and Mr.
B O Y S ’ C O L O R E D  P L A ID  S H IR T S
Sizes 12 to 14j^, .95
each
“Members o f the United K ingdom
• f Tnnilvf was des- timber delegation desire to  express holiday.
^  in t e r p r ^ r  ge r o f the Pacific Co-operative Un- „  ^^d members o f the K e low - . ^ i j s  Paddy Johnson’s party con-
ibcd by form er prisoners as m e . lurjcoinn r.itv  w na  b om  m __'’ •r,____j ______sisted o f Miss Jean Gardner. Miss
SU N D AY, A U G U S T  31st
Sunday School— 10 a.m. 
Preaching Service— 11 ajn. 
Song Service—7.30 p jn , 
Preaching Service— 8.00 p.m.
P R A Y E R  M EE TIN G  
Thursday—8 p jn .
J. H. COXSON - Pastor.
cri e  y f r er riM ers s e  Missio  C ity. H e as rn in Board o f Trade their sincere listed o f Miss Jean Gardner, Miss 
most sadistic o f the officials at Sam- Scotland and fo r  several years was thanks fo r you r warm  welcom e and Jackon, o f Regina, Mr. Gor-
shuipo, the Hong K ong  prisoner-of- resident o f the Okanagan. H e hosnitalitv W e shall return Hawkin, Mr. Jim Hawkins and
w ar camp. was superintendent o f the Kelow na to the M o th S  S pT
“ Slap Happy”  ???9wers^ Exchange packinghouse m  recollections o f our v isit to K e -
G IR L S ’ Back-to-School” in S A D D L E
O X F O R D S -  $ 0 . 9 5 ?4, .50
per pair ..............  Ad ^
BOYS’ W IN D B R E A K E R S —
In  all sizes; $ - |  to $< 
priced from ......
Boys* M O C C A S IN  T O E  O X F O R D S ,
with crepe soles; .95
per pair
Know n  also as “Slap Happy, the qq .qp jg r  several years after 
Canadian-bom  Japanese was sen- that. He also , liv ed  in  Vernon be- 
tenced to death fo r atrocitiw  by a jjjoy jjig  to Mission City, 
w ar crimes court in M ay last yea^  Surviving are his w ife , V iolet,
but the conviction ■was quashed fou r children, Heldd, Renie,
when he claimed British n M io n ^ t^  B arry and C lare. Funeral service 
La ter he was given the deatn Wednesday, August 27, at
penalty again fo r  h ^ h  ^'^®ason by M ichael and A l l  Angels ’ (A n g li- j
the British Supreme Court, and sen- ^an) Church, Sutherland and Rich-, Aug. 22, fo  Rev. A rthu r V. Despard,
tence -was upheld by  the Court o f tgr^ ^  Lett, o f Oyama, offi- a* bis home on the shores o f K a la - _______
Appeal. ciating. S ix  brother members o f the malka Lake, in  his 06th year. H e w ere w ith  M r. and Mrs. K en  Mut-
Prisoners recalled how  Inouye O liver Masonic Lodge w ere pall- was born in  London, England, in  ter, who recently came, from  Van-
beat w ith  a club some o f their n i ^ -  jfem b ers  o f the Kelow na 1861. From  1890 to 1895 he v/as chap- couver to l iv e  here,
hers because “he was made to fe e l and Vernon Masonic Lodges conduc- lain to the British consulate in  Gote- Am ong the lovely , long dresses 
in ferio r in  Canada and was out to  graveside service. D ay’s borg, Sweden, w here the fam ily  r e - . was one w orn by  a birthday girl,
get the Canadians.”  . . -v. FunerM  Service was in  charge o f sided at that time, In  1909 he came It  was o f pink taffeta, w ith  rose
Inouye’s father served w ith  the arrangements. from  Somerset, England, to Vernon, v e lv e t  ^ ash, ruffles ed ^ n g  the round
Canadian A rm y in the F irst .Great -------- - where he was rector fo r  tw o  years neck and puffed sleeves. -
W ar and was awarded the M ilita ry  F. A. C O LL IN S O N  before coming to Oyama. There he A  dancer from  the Mission wore
Medal. _ tv. C H IL L IW A C K  __ The death' oc- resided ever since and from  1917 to a-_mulU-|ptr|pedj b iUowing tafCeta
A fte r  returning from  France, m e j g^ .^g Sunday August 27, 1928 was vicar o f the Woodsdale s l^ t ,  w ith  d e ^  waistband, sheer,
father spent a short period ^  his white, _off-the-shouWer blouse, ed
1919, and was manager o f the O il- lowna.”
Mr. and Mrs. P e ter MaUam’s par­
ty  consisted o f Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Browne-Clayton, Miss Barbara Lec- 
kie. M iss Joan Pearson, o f Oakland,
is survived by three brothers and Mr. and Mrs. Ted  Upton, Mr. and
s is te rs .
REV. A R T H U R  V . D ESPARD
The death occurred on Friday,
Mrs. Freddy Waterman, M r. Howard 
Morgan and Mr. Tony Stubbs.
W ith  Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brunette 
w ere Dr. W alter Anderson, presi­
dent o f the Aquatic, Mrs. Anderson 
and M r. and Mrs. Charles Bucklaiid. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Larson
KAM LO O PS JA P , 
W A R  C R IM IN AL, 
IS HANGED
B O Y S ’ F A L L  CAPS, $
in assorted tweeds
J .^25 to $
Fum erton ’s Ltd.
‘W H E R E  C ASH  BEATS C R E D Il*”
To Retire
A  form er Vancouver school boy previous job  in  Kam loops w it f f  toe  in ’ h is^TO thT^rr ^ His w ife  predeceased h im  about ged w ith  eyelet ruffles, and gather
ied Monday on the gallows at now  defunct A rrow  L a k e  number o f pioneers tw o years ago. Surviving relatives e d ^ u f fe d  sleeves. •
Hong Kong, paying fo r  brutal :m- Company. H e _and his fam uy m en C h illiw ack  before the are: one son, B. V . Despard, one One o f the most strik ing outfits
human treatment he meted out to  m p v ^  to Vancouver. . turn o f the century. H e was a grand- daughter, Mrs. G. H. Beatty, o f ® bride, being a cher-
Canadian prisoners o f the w ar w ith  The son is beheved ta h a v e g o n e  ggpjjg^jy. g j  the late Commander S ir Hampstead, Eng.; tw o  sisters. M iss , r e ^  douhile-rtireasted, cutaway
Japan. _  , , to  sjhortly after toe  outbreaic navigator and M ary and Miss Helen_Despard, o f smt o f^ coverjd o th i W to^
Kanio Inouye. whose birth  p lace o f W orld  W ar II ,
won fo r  him  toe  nick-name “ K am - The name o f the fam ily  some- 
loops K id ” among members o f  the tim es was spelled Enouye.
explorer. Born in ’ Burlington. Ont., Southport, England. Funeral was ® g low ing M lo r  complimeQ'
W A N T E D
For Contestants and Visitors to the
KELOWNA STAMPEDE 
Phone: STAMPEDE HEADQUARTERS - 194
in  1878, he came west in  1892 v ia  held from  St. M ary ’s (Anglican ) 
the United States to Seattle and Church on Tuesday, August 26, and 
Victoria. interment was in  the Oyama ceme-
I fe  came to ChUliwack in  1893 tery. Rev. A . R . L e tt officiated.
where he set u p 'a  hostelry. Shortly ------
a fter m arrying Elizabeth W ilson in JOHN S O M E R V ILLE
1904 he engaged in  farm ing aqd was .  . „  , j .-j  - . - . -------
stiU active in  that w ork  up to his J°bn SomerviUe, 61, W infield, d ied aid exhibition dancmg reminiscent 
death. Besides his w ife  he is sur- on Monday, August 25, in the K e -  o f London and Parip. The orchestra 
v ived  by tw o sons, Ian F., o f  K e- lowna GeneraF H o ^ ita l. Funeral
ting the dancer’s dark hair, worn 
shoulder-length.
Ted  W eddell was a solicitous head- 
waiter. l^ lc o lm  Chapin, vice-presi­
dent, on behalf o f the Aquatic, 
thanked the guests fo r  their sup­
port. B etty  and lY ed d y  Watermannin AM _s_*____ J.
lowna, J. Bruce, Sullivan Bay, B.C., service yras held today at toe  W in- 
and one daughter, Mrs. James G. field United Church at 2.30 p m .
(Lorna) Grafton  Santa Rosa, Cal. Rev. J. A . P etr ie  officiated. Burial 
Funeral was held on August 21 and was in  W infield cemetery. Arrange- 
burial was in the Anglican cemet- ments w ere by Day’s Funeral Ser-
Gry d iU liw sck  v ice _ ____
' ‘ Mr. Som m erville was bom  at W altz ’ as a muted trumpet solo Canadian Pacific R a ilw ay at Van-
C O N STAN C E  M. SAR SO NS Streathmeglo, F ifesh ire, Scotland, by  Bob W a ll and d e o r g e  Cameron epuver, whose re tirem en t was an-
played a m em ory-m oving medley, 
w ith  “ The W altz I  Saved fo r  You ” 
as a clarinet solo by  the maestro 
himself; Harold Pettman and his 
trombone in  a duet w ith  Carl in 
“Liebestraum,”  Berlin ’s nostalgic 
“ Remember,”  sung by  K ay, “Miss-
O W N E R  L E A V IN G  T O W N  
A N D  O F F E R S  FOR S A L E :—
Six Room StDcco BangdoHL
Large comer lot with fruit trees, in good location. 
Entrance hall, hot air heating, fireplace, power wiring. 
Recently redecorated throughout.
A  B U Y  A T  .... $7,800®“
W h i l l i s  &  G a d d e s  L t d .
Phone 217
Form erly  McTavish, W hlUls &  Gaddes Ltd. 
R E A L  ESTATE -  IN SU R A N C E
Kelowna, B.O.
W . S. H A L L  
Assistant general manager o f the
Di'ed’ at K elow na General Hosoi- As a young’ man "he learned the fi^^b ig  “Ann iversary W altz.”  And nounced at the new  Pacific Region
U l°  A u s ls t  I l f c o L S  trad , in  that couBtn- and “AU  S ’ Z S ?  S i ? ’
Sarsons, infant daughter o f Mr. and he fo llow ed  that trade ever since. leaves the service
n  Mr. Som iDerville came to W infield  /waltz found the crowd reluc-Mrs. G. Sarsons, Okanagan Mission. r. So m erville ca e to  infield 
The baby was born on August 22, 40 years ago. In  addition to w orking 
1947^  Rev. A . R. Lett, o f Oyama, at the plumbing trade, he engaged 
conducted the funeral service at in ranching. H e was a member o f 
Okanagan Mission on August 27, the United Church. H e  is survived 
w ith  interment in the Okanagan by his w ife, a son, a  step-son and 
Mission cemetery. Day’s Funeral step-daughter and three sisters, two 
Service was in  charge o f arrange- in Scotland and one, Mrs. W . Petrie, 
ments. Besides her parents, the baby in  Kelowna, on Bernard Avenue.
tant to  leave.
M ore About
NEW
TELEPHONES
in  the skies headquarters there last week. Mr.
the service a fter 44 
years w ith the C.PJR.
Know n as a westerner who has 
served the C.P.R., in  the area west 
o f the Great Lakes continuously fo r  
the past 44 years, Watson Smythe 
H a ll was bom  in Montreal. M oving 
w ith  his fam ily  to  Calgary, M r. Hall 
jo ined the C P R .  there in  1903 as 
clerk  in the o ffice o f the general 
superintendent. H e became secre- 
tiary to  the general superintendent, 
W innipeg in 1906, aind gained fu r­
ther experience in the superintend-From  Page 1, Column 6 
ly  considered plans to provide fo r  ent’s office at Cranbrook, B.C., and 
future developments and the im - won further promotion as train- 
provem ent o f existing facilities in master at Macleod, Cranbrook and 
every  exchange area from  R evel- Red Deer until promoted to super- 
stoke to  Penticton, the directors o f intendent at Cranbrook in 1920. 
the Olmnagan Telephone Company H e later held positions as superin- 
have g iven  immediate consideration tendent at W innipeg, 1922; at Bran- 
to the question o f securing the nec- don, 1928; and was promoted to 
essary equipment fo r  v e ry  extensive general superintendent o f the Sas- 
additions to its system which en- katchewan district at Moose Jaw 
tail very  large capital expenditures, in May, 1933. M r, H all was also gen- 
'T h is  decision on the part o f the eral superintendent o f the Manitoba 
directors o f the above company fo L  district fr o m ’ August, 1938, until 
lows the report o f a survey conduc- May, 1944, when he took over toe  
ted b y  one o f  the foremost telephone same position fo r  the A lberta  dis- 
engineers in the Dominion o f Can- trict at. Calgary where he remained 
ada _who made a very  close and ex- until his transfer as assistant gen- 
tensive examination o f present fac- eral manager in January, 1946.
ilities and potential demands fo r ___________  •
service over the whole o f the com- W IL L  S P E A K  HERE 
pany’s system.
CONGRATULATIONS
to
KELOWNA'S
4th Annual
STAMPEDE
For best results with your Stampede Pictures, 
bring them in to ns for the best in processing.
RffiELlN PHOTO STUDIO
2 7 4  B e r n a r d  A v e . Phone 108
now considered, shows aU exchange i„w na  Sentember 10 and w ill ad- 
1.  b .  eventually .freacd . Ih .
ner in the Roya l Anne Hotel a:tproject to be first undertaken w ill
anTo^an. n f w L i S  6.30 p jn . He Will attend the annual
meeting and election o f officers o f
toe  Y a le  L ibera l Associationand Peachland. In  both these loca­lities properties have been recently
purchased fo r  toe erection o f ex- ^  .
change buildings, through which ' ®
here
Kelow na is
tw enty-four hour local and long P | f" " f . f  o^^
_________ ____________________j .u . j  he Will make m  the Interior.distance service w ill be furnished. 
"T o  provide toe  additional cir-
cuite neoess:<ry fo r  the irequired ,
riic i'xnna lin a a  fr\y  two wccks whcn hc appeared in
L b o v c " fr e a " fn d 'to " fn l^ ^ ^ ^  at" lEr ju v en F eT o u rtr  A u g .* '^ ^ ^ ^
same time, sufficient facilities fo r  w ithout a light.
increased telephone traffic an order 
has been placed w ith Eastern manu­
facturers fo r the purchase o f anoth-
required fo r  the automatic installa­
tion at Westbank, Peachland and
er submarine cable to be laid from  Armstrong, fo r  which orders have 
Kelowna to Westbank. ’This addi- already have been placed, w hile de- 
tional cable is o f much greater ca- livery  o f the submarine cable fs
THRILLS
CHILLS
SPILLS
ALL YOURS at
Kelowna’s 4th Annual 
STAMPEDE
MODERN
ELECTRIC
and APPLIANCES
E v e r y t h i n g  E l e c t r i c ,
S a le .s  a n d  S e r v i c e
_____  . TVirp Indians received stiff fines A  fine o f $5 and costs was Imposed
parity than the present cable now  expected by ihe end o f December in district police court, Aug. 25, on M a ry  WUliams in  d istrict police
in use and is estimated to serv2 traf- next. where they w ere arrainged on char- court, Aug. 25, fo r  operating a motor
fic requirements w e ll in to the fut- “Completion o f this w ork  w ill ges o f  being unlaw fu lly in a state vehicle, in this case a motorcycle, 
urei not on ly m ake provision fo r  much tof intoxication. Joe IVIanuel was w ithout a driver's licence. H. H.
“Commencement o f this huge pro- expansion o f  present facilities, but fined $20 and costs o f $5.75; Charlie W illiams was fined a  sim ilar amount
gram w ill naturally depend on de li-w ill also provide the most up to Sw ite had to  pay a fine o f $30 and fo r  a llow ing an unllcenced person 
very dates o f  the special equipment date service to subscribers.”  costs o f  $5.75. to operate his motorbike.
™ ™ p L
TlOmSDAY. AUGUST 23. 1M7 r u m  K E I-O W N A  CO UEH CE F A Q E  H IH B
B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  L O S T---  —'6.f4 ; tmaimmm c»*f**.
IU i«; li
on* cent |>«» w»rii t
U itilTOTtwieweiit e»Bf'
*««l. »<14 6»* CJEBU iot Ux»kk**p-
\x*M elssirsA.
Wh«» it M 4«i#I(»b4 tlMt r«iK«» h»
to a b»a M TIm CwiHar OCkm. a« aiMI- 
tkmal clMtfKa al t*i» awitii (a laaiai_____
H E L P  W A N T E D
F O R  S A L E  
( M i s c e l l a n e o u s )
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  BREAK-IN DRAWS
JAIL TERM FOR 
LOCAL YOUTH
TW O  3-ROOM NEW  SITJCCO IN - 
houses, 21 »4 W 'podlaim  S t
4-Uc
FO R  ,SALE
O K A N A G A N
IN V E S TM K N l'S
LTD .
“ Y O U X L  W A L K  A L O N G  O N  liaj>- ROST—FIV E -D IA M O N D  E N G A G E - _________________
py reel, when corn or callous w ith  nicfit rinR. old seUing, ye llow  gold rj-Ypij-w niTFRe
8^“-Vc Uds Smith Corona 'and Royal Rortables. R J IAU TIFU L  HOM E FO R S A L E
S a lve-50c « t  all druggJMs^....... 8-lc o f »chool cW ldrcn ,hem at Tix^adgold SporUng Situated within 7 minutes
E LG IN  A N D  SW ISS W ATCH ES, ^ . ^ n ^  co S d  hefp. T l L a r ^  Pendori St. 8-lc
YO U N G  M A N  W A N TE D  T O  learn Jewellers. 288 Bernard Avc. 
grocery business by local firm. Ap-
dlamonds and Jt*wcllery. Guaranteed information fo r its recovery
watch repairing. Krum m  B rm . ^  ^ o x  GOO, Kelowna Courier. TE N T S  FO R  S A LE -1 0 x l2 'x3 * and
7-tfn 12‘x U ’x3j^$*. Groundaliccta and can­
vas by Uie yard; sleeping bags. Call
Peter Pasnak, 18, Arrested in 
Simpson’s Yard Thursday 
Night, Gets Seven Days and 
$25 Fine
Peter Pasnak, 18-ycar-old Kelow -
p ly  Box 591, Kelow na Courier. 8-lc F O R  R E N T at Trcadgold SporUng 
Pendozi Street.
Goods on 
8-lcP ick  up and p c llvcry .
W A N T E D - 'T W O  SALE SW O M EN ; Auto Laundry., Vernon Rd.. Phono
real opportunity for oomeonc; a car 8 7 9 - R . _________________ c y ^ ro le s ^ '^ o r '^ c p t^ m b c ^  IPliono BEST B U YS  IN  B O A ’fS —Inboard
a help but not necessary. App ly  Box 
578, Kelowna Courier. 8-lp
W A N TE D  IM M E D IA T E L Y  —  TW O 
experienced waitresses, I kitchen 
help. Apply Eldorado Arms. Phone 
120. 7-2c
FLO W ERS B Y  W IR E  TO  A N Y  271R2 
part o f the world. F loral designs 
for weddings, funerals 
occasions. Richter 
Phono 08.
*ib4c rowboats. Agents fo r  Lauson cn- 
____  gincs. Sec them at Trcadgold Sport-
M A im iE D  M A N  FO R  STE AD Y
orchard employment, preferably room and adequate stocks.
and other FO R  R E N T—STO RE ROOM , sull- 
Grccnhouscs. able for office or small store. N ew  
01-tfc building, best location. Long lease,
______ at West Summcrlnnd. Contact Wm.
SPR IN G , E L A S T IC  Lockwood or Holmes & W ade Hnrd-
2-tfc
RUPTURED? __ ___________________
or belt trusts ore a^llablo at P. Summcrland.
D. WllIRs & Co, Ltd. Private fitting
62-Uc f r ie n d s  c o m in g  TO TOWN?-
Ing Goods. 1015 Pendozi St. 0-lc
BU ZZ S A W  —  App ly  809 Bernard 
A ve . Phono 808. 8-lp
A M E R IC A N  F A C T O R Y  B U IL T  
trailer. M obile G lide “ Globe T ro t­
ter." Furnished, electricity, rock gas 
oven range. W eight 1,250 pounds. W.
w ith  f r ^ t  or general farm  expcrl- y o U R  S C R A P  M E T A D ^  Reserve now! Fu lly  moacm. clean. A . Foster Bluebird Holiday Camp,
cncc. Should ^  handy w ith  ma- SH IP  US Y O U R  S C R A P  1 ^  com fortable cabins. In cool, shady Pendozi St. 8-lp
chJnery and wi ling and able to TO P  PR ICES P/UD. A ctive  Trad- ^^^^undlngs. Close to town. K c-
handle men and take some respon- mg Company Ltd., WJj Last
sibility. W ife  to  cook fo r small Cordova, Vancouver, B.C.
crew  o f thlnncrs or pickers. New 
modern 4-roorn house w ith lights, 
water, baUiroom available fo r  right 
couple. Apply in w ritn ig to C. D. 
Buckland, R.R. 3. Kelowna. 7-2p
REQ UIRE M A R IN E  D IE SEL EN-
00-tfc lowna K um fy Kourt. For reserva­
tion Phone 342. 06-tfc
FOR T H A T  IM M A C U L A T E  L O O K
o f smartness always have your W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
clothes clc.ancd at Mandcl's. Phono ---------------------— -------- — ------------
701. 45-tfc f i v e  or S IX  ROOM  HOUSE con-
FO R  S A L E —G LA S S  O FFIC E  P A R - 
titions, tw o approxim ately 0 ft. 0 
ins. by 12 ft. 0 ins., and two 0 ft. 6 
ins. X 8 ft. 0 ins. S ize o f panes, 23 
ins. X 24 ins. T o  be scon at T lic 
Courier Office, W ater St. 88-tf
A T T E N T IO N ! W o
taining two bedrooms. No children. E LE C TR IC  W ATE R  H EATER S
Hartlund, Okanagan Fru itiraw u u va  aluminum and copper flash- p . ’ ^  ggi
f S ' a c "  s S t c  ln ». Scott P lum btog W orto . CO-Uo ™
p ly  Box 507, Kelow na Courier, 0-4c W IN D O W  C LE A N IN G , BUSINESS
Juices w ith  Thermostat 
0-2c laUon typo. A t 
Works. Phorfo 164.
w a lk  o f tlic centre o f town.
Love ly  garden; fru it and 
shade trees, lawn, double
garage. An attractive, w e ll- .. . j  „
built house In rea lly  first youth, was sentenced to  seven 
class state o f repair. Three Iniprisonmcnt and «  $2»
bedrooms, large liv in g  and
din ing room w ith  open fire- appealed l^-fore
place, kitchen and bath- “ ■ ‘•“ y
room, front and back por- August 23 on a charge o f breaking
ches. Basement w ith  saw- « '« *  . 11
dust hot a ir furnace. This .T*'® 
is a very  good property J
which w c can thoroughly AuBust admitted he had
recommend. Fu ll p r ic e -  convicted fou r times fo r theft
o f cars. H e was alleged to be a t­
tempting to steal a truck when he 
was arrested by Constable T. F. 
Baker inside the yard o f Simpson's 
sash and door factory, shortly b e ­
fore 10 p.m., August 21.
In passing sentence. Magistrate 
I  hone 08 yvijgic said ho was taking the age 
o f t!»o accused into consideration. 
“ I f  you w ere six montlis older, on 
offence like  Uds would got you at 
least six months imprisonment,’* the 
magistrate told the youth.
Pasnak was employed w ith  S im p­
son’s at tlic time o f his arrest. Entry 
was made by forcing an opening in
$8,400.00; some terms can 
be arranged.
O IC A N A G A N  IN V E STM E N TS  
L IM IT E D
202 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 332
N E W  7-ROOM  HOUSE, beautiful 
grounds, close to town. A p p ly  1C91 
Ells St. 7-2p
P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D
and home. Expert w ork, reasonable 
rates. C ity  W indow  Cleaners. Phono 
817. 81-tfc
REGISTERED N U RSE  would lik e  
double room, preferab ly w ith  house- R O Y A L
_  H E N R Y ’S R E A L T Y
control. Circu-
Scott Plumbing g ROOM  HOUSE, just outside the the fence. When Constable Baker’s 
00-tfc city limits. Fu ll basement, modern attention was attracted, the main 
kitchen w ith  ample cupboard space, gate was open and someone was 
.acres o f good soil. Special .. $3,4Q0 trying to start one o f the trucks.SCO TTISH  TER RIE R  keeping facilities. P iione 289R4. 8-lp puppies. Registered. Quality and
iJ ii^ E N T L Y  REQ U IRED  B y  School ^ n S e d ^ ^ S e r^ '^  T R A D E -o r  outright sale, 1940
S ALE SLA D Y , EX PE R IE N C E D  U N ----------------------------------------- ----—  teacher w ith 2 children, house or u n
ladies’ wear, permanent, fu ll o r part FLO O R S— FLO O R S SAND ED  A N D  suite. W rite  B ox  584, K elow na R-R-2, W hltcrock, B.<^
tim e desires position. A p p ly  Box finished. Expert workmanship,, courier. 8-2c oo-u-
590, Kelowna Courier, 8-2c H ave your old floors look llk c jie w .
CARD OF THANKS
Dodge Sedan, in very  good condi­
tion. Equipped w ith  heater, spot
______________________________  lights, 4 new  tires, good spare, new
LO V E B IR D S  A N D  C A N A R IE S  —  seat covers, w ill trade fo r  unfinished
tfc
H IG H W AY PA V IN G  
TENDERS CALLED
Phono 335-R, R oy  A llen , 1423 St. W A N TE D  T O  R E N T -L A R G E  O R rh „,rp “  aunTitv V a rie ty  o f colors house.
Paul Street. 65-tfc small house In Kelow na or district.
P lease w rite  S. E. Pharey. General 530 Bernard ^ c .  Phone 72 84 ^  O R C H AR D  just out-
TH E  K E LO W N A  H O S P IT A L  Wo- T A X I  SIR? C A IX  010, COURTE- D elivery. Kelowna, 
men’s Auxiliary wishes to thank ov- prom pt service, m odem  caw
cryonc who helped to make their See us a^u t your n « t  movli^ Job. c  A T 'R
tecent Tag Day so succcssfuL The Rudy’s T^ axl and Transfer. Fhono .. v
sum of $610.80 was realized 8-lc 610. 81-tfc (JVliSCCllanCOUS)
PERSONAL ~~ ~
ONE B E S -K IL  AE R O S O L GENE- side the c ity limits, w ith  o ver one 
rator in A-1 condition at a bargain acre pasture, fou r room bungalow, 
price. This machine has a lo t o f lights In. Macs, Delicious, Jonathans,
Over Five M iles Postill-W in- 
field to be Done This Year
d c a n e ^ ^ s S v S  a n d ^  B U ^ O T O  A , C, W A N T E D ,  M i s c e l l a n e o u s  bungalow, unOntshed ....‘ ..".r.. $L500 ter^ o r a “mile sou\h‘ oY‘ the Postill
" ■  W e pick up and condition. Reasonably prlc«^ . A p p l y --------------------- -^---------------------------  C.N.R. startion north to W infield.
Ehlers Bros. Salmon Arm , B.C. W A N T E D —Dandelion roots, 4^ lb.; A T T R A C T IV E  four room Bungalow, According to W . A . C. Bennett,
8 ^  Oregon Grape roots, 4c lb.; Burdock situated on a good sized lot, fended. M.L.A., this stretch o f the h i^ w a y
W A S H IN G
________________________________________  vacuum
A N Y O N E  K N O W IN G  the where- Crott
abouts o f  O laf Olsen please w rite ^ ‘ se-uJ
Tenders fo r  construction o f five 
and a half m iles o f h ighway l^ave 
extras. A. R. Atkinson, P.O. B ox  crabs and pears. Reduced to  $7,000 been called by  the Department o f 
149, Penticton. 7-6c Public Works. Th e highway s iie tfh
A T  T H E  M ISS IO N  — Four room  in question is that starting a quar-
Salvation Army, Kelowna, or phono PIm nbing W orks
8-lc
-\5
i7\
□  □ □
School O pening  
Specials
T h is  year we have a very large stock of 
everything needed for school.
EXERCISE BOOKS 
A N D  SCRIBBLERS
Priced from  5 c
0 fo r 25f up
S P E C IA L—Coil bound 
Exercise Book ............. 2 5 c
LOOSE LEAF 
BOOKS REFILLS
Complete stock o f a ll standard 
sizes, priced from  1 0 c  up
S P E C IA L—Reinforced 
Refill, O j^x ll, 3-rlng 3 5 c
LE A TH E R E TTE  Z IP P E R  
LOOSE L E A F  
BO O K ; special ' 5 . 2 5
D IX O N ’S PEN C ILS . O
all grades, from  «
for
5 c
425-R,
BUSINESS PERSONAL bin..
USE K L E E N  F L O  FO R  B E TTE R  
oil® burner operation. Saves up to
Ship in  100-lb. lota Fu ll basement w ith  furnace, modern w ill be paved this year. It  is the
sale at Scott Plum bing Works.
H ^ R ra ^ ^ r^ ^ R u ^ n d *^  ^ 8 - lc  or more'^by^d.K. F reigh t coUect, to kj;i^hen“ ta S e fu iiy  second time tenders have te en  cal-
M. Drummer, ituiiana. o r  Chaplin, Westbank. 4-8p hardwood floor in liv in g  room, gar- led fo r  this contract, but the p rev­
ious time the contract was awardedF or t r e e -r i p e n e d  PRU N ES fo r  sale.
H O L ID A YS : W hy not picnic at the 
teach, Wilson Landing. Furnished 
cottages and cabins i f  required. Ten H A V E  T H A T  O LD  W A S H E R  RE- 
m iles from  ferry, Westside. Phone conditioned like  new  at Scott 
15R2. Mrs. G. E. Browse. 8-2c plum bing Works. Phone 164,
----------------- ---------- "------------------  - 86-tfc
K O SIC R U C IAN  Secret Teachings
68-tfc 486R2.
o rd e r  now fo r  la ter delivery. Phone ® B ? S c ^ !c e ^ e u J f S
ies, RJl.3, Phone 818-Rl.
4-8p hard ood floor in liv in g  roo , gar- 
Fu ll price ....... ...............  $5,600
77-tl
H ERD  O F  REG ISTERED  and grade r>i n w iM r-
Guernsey cattle. Includes s ix  m ilk  T R A C T O R  W O R K  P I .O W ^ G ,
cows; one mature bull; one heifer
(2 years) to freshen in October, and f°rd , 672 Cadder A ve . Phone ^8 -R .
age.
H E N R Y ’S R E A L T Y  
Insurance - R eal Estate 
Phone 739 273 Law rence Avc.
one calf 18 months. Cattle T .B . free. 63-tfc JO H N SO N  &  T A Y L O R  
270 Bernard Avenueare offered to those w ho seek to use sAWS SAWS— G U M M IN G  AND n r*  n «>r»  ----- — —---------------------■ -^----them solely fo r  the perfection  o f gung done to  a ll types o f saws. Mrs. C. Cox, A rm str g, . ■ P ^ ^ N T E D — SEE US BEFO RE DIS-
their inner faculties, and in  the nms. A ll ,  w ork  guaranteed. F o r best re - W E STF IE LD  U N IV E R S A L  R A D IA L  posihg o f your household furniture. „ „ y e r a l  Choice Buildine Lots in
terlhg o f  the daily obstacles o f  life ; suits see Johnson at 764 Cawston Arm -Cut-O ff Saw  w ith  1 h.p. Gen- ranges, etc. W e pay best p n ^ s  fo r  Choice BuU g
b?fi^r .If .b’S f s  I'rs.'- 'sss; "
_  fob  FI™  room  B ^ G A ^ W  b .» -
determ ine the right fo r  one to  have tive  service. Mac’s Chimney Sweep- t awrence A v e  Phone 414 7-2p trade-ins o n ^ o u r  second-hand fur- menL furnace and garage. In  ^
— - - -  —  Lawrence A ve . i-none i nitvure see O. L . Jones Furniture South end .......... .....................  $7,500
to a firm which was found subse­
quently to be unable to do -the job.
Present tenders ask tendering 
firms to indicate just what mach­
inery they have and where it  is 
now situated. These conditions 
would seem to  indicate that the de­
partment is anxious, to  award the 
contract to a firm  which can p ro­
ceed w ith the paving immediately.
such wisdom; to them, a copy o f ing Service. 
“The Secret H eritage," a fascinat
Phoqe 164. 81-tfc
R IP E  PEACH ES FO R  S A L I^ M .  L . ^o. Ltd. 50-tfc
ing book, will be ^ven  ^dthout R ^ O V ^  YOUR CBD^TJm- j^uipere, Okanagan Mission. Phone TTCC'Tt r>A1?Q 'T*T?TTr*'K’C
pricc{ let this book guide you to FIEL#D— at half the cost of newL Out '  4-tfc U S E D  C A E S ^  T R U C K S  large lot.
tho conservative nlan w herebv you of town orders given prompt 3t- __ ;--------------------- ;-----  ■ —---------- ' —  ' ' '......-
R O O M  B U N G A L O W  on 
P a rt basement .......  $5,600
BIRTH S
the conservative plan hereby you --  r<„
m ay widen your scope o f Personal tentlon. Okanagan U iA o ls t e r i^  Co 
Pow er. Simply address your letter 242 Law rence A ye. Phone 8 1 9 .^  
to  Scribe S.E.C., A M O R C  Temple, _ _ _ _ _
Rosiciiician Park, San Jose, Cali- w E  M A K E  
fom ia . 8-lp
NE W  FLO O R S  P E R  ______________________
feet and old floors look  like  new  u  S. Landing barges 36x10 ft. Ijoad- bray, 
W E  -A R E -T U R N IN G  OU T -O N L Y  <no dust). A  G a gn om ^ .o p jf^ s u ^ C ;^ g _y^ p ^ ^ ^ ;^ y _g .to n s , D iesel pow-
flrst class work. K itchen  cabinets, tag contractor. Established 
store fixtures. AU  our w ork  is made 525 Buckland A ve . Phone 694-L.
_________  ■ . W IL K IS O N  —  A t  the Kelow na
F IR  SLAB W O O D  FO R  C IT Y  DE- 1942 FO R D  CO ACH, P e r fe c t . con- G R O C E R Y BUSINESS. G om g con- General Hospital on Monday, Aug- 
livery . $5.00 p er u n i t  Phone 313. dition, n ew  motor, good tires, heater, cem  showing good revenue .. $11,500 gsth, 1947, to  M r. and Mrs. James 
S. M . Simpson L td . 4-tfc $1,300, or what offer? Can be seen W ilkison o f Kelow na, a daughter.
eve im g . Thursitey. Chas. JO H N SO N  & , T A Y L O R  K IN G - A t  the K elow na General
W IR E !! P H O N E !! W R IT E ,! Schram, Glenmore, c/o G. H. Mou- R ea l Estate Hospital on Monday, August 25th,
in ^ a n c e  jg^y Mr. and Mrs. G eorge K ing,
----- 270--Bernard-^Ave,j— ^Kelowna------------ ----------- --------------- --------------------
to ypur own specific order. Martin’s 
. Cabinet Shop, 455 W est A ve . Phone 
886-L. 2-tfc
81-tfc
ered 14 toots. Cost new  $32,000.00— 
Price  f.o.b. Vancouver, B.C. $3,700.00 
in guaranteed condition. Shipment
K E L O W N A  C YC LE  SH O P—A G E N T  
fo r C.CJMi, bikes. Im m ediate cour­
teous service. A c c ^ o r le s  o f  all 
kinds. 257 Lawrence A ve . Phone 
813.
FO R Y O U R  IC E  REQ U IREM ENTS by ra il 
Phone Burth Ice D elivery , F iv e  .
Bridges. Phone 818-Rl. 81-tfc 225 h.p. G ray diesels surplus, new  ______________
------------------------------- —— ------------condition. Accepted by  U.S. N avy  Phone
as finest manufactured, m ake splen- — !------- —
did sawm ill unit. P r ice  f.o.b. Van- 1 GM C 6x6 truck, 1 G M C 3-ton log-
1 P L Y M O U T H  S E D A N  C AR , 1940.
Has had complete overhaul. A p p ly  _________________— --------- ------- — —
W illiam son Bros., Arm strong B.C. HOUSE FO R  S A L E —Just complet-
ed, w h ite stucco, gyproc w oo l in- 
_ sulation, in  te s t  Residential district.
R IB E L IN ’S M A IL  ORDER
f-nunB F IN IS H IN G  D E PA R T M E N T  ___________________ _
81-tfc Any ro ll o f 6 o r 8 exposures printed couver, B.C., $2,236.00.
_________ ________________ ___________ _ ■ D irect Importers.
A LC O H O LIC S  A N O N Y M O U S  — W K /
TW s is a positive and permanent 12 reprints and enlargement, 35c 
release from  drinking w ithout cost and return postage 3c.
or inconvenience. I t  is a personal M A IL  ORDER O N L Y
and confidential service rendered Reprints. 3c each. P.O. Box 1556 
by other alcoholics who have found
1946 CHEV. SE D A N  in  good con- ------nfF Ah
diUon. Good A p p ly  386 Park  ™ o  PJ t_ .oa
• - -  o , — . a sop
ging truck and trailer, both w ith  d in ing space, u tility  room  w ith
R.R.1, K Sow na, a son.
R IL E Y —A t  the K elow na General 
Hospital on Monday, August 25th, 
1947, to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard, R ile y  
o f  Westbank, tw in  son and daughter.
JOHNSON— A t  the Kelow na Gen­
eral Hospital on Wednesday, Aug- 
to Mr. and Mrs.
W A X  CR AYO NS .................  10(i
REEVE’S P A IN TS ,
special. ..................... 6 5 c
P A IN T  BRUSHES, aU sizes.
REEVE ’S TE M PE R A - 
COLORS, 7’s .............. 1 . 4 0
SHEAFFER F O U N T A IN  PENS 
an4 PE N C ILS
C A R R Y  A  H O T  D R IN K  
TO  SCH O O L
THERMOS 
LUNCH K ITS
w ith  Pin t Thermos bottle
$ 2 . 2 5
LOOSE L E A F  BOOKS; 2-ring 
and 3 ring;
priced from  ...............
FO R BUSINESS 
CLASSES
JO U R N ALS . LEDGESR. 
C ASH  and RECORD BO O K S 
T Y P E W R IT E R  P A D S  and 
SECOND SHEETS
TEXT BOOKS FO R  
R U R A L SCHOOLS
W e w ill  be pleased to  order 
any tex t books fo r  Rural 
schools. L e t  us have you r 
orders early.
See Our Windows for a Complete Showing 
of School Supplies.
W.R.TRENCH/^
D R U B ( U n r iQ N E R Y
W E  P R E P A Y  P O S T A G E  O N  A L L  M A IL  ORDERS.
sited t e ^ s  2 teams**ioggin^'h<)rses washtubs, tw o  good size bedrooms For exceeding the one hour par- 
P A C IF IC  M A R IN E  S U P P L Y  CO. and harnes^, 1 D8800 ^ S t e r p i l la r  w ith  closete, linen c lo ^ t  and bata-
1575 ( ^ g i a  S t M A rin e  775P pov 'er unit, ’  Pem broke bath and R. Hume and K . S. Vaughn w ere
Vancouver, B.C.
O LD  N E W SPAPE R S
1 new  M erlin  Rolls 
Royce engine $400.00; 1 set iron
62-tfc works fo r  2-saw trim m er; tw o 20-ft. 
I  beams and trolleys; 1 steel tank.
u UU1C6 n.Tm*Trrfr> r>FMi/r------ ------- -----------------  U sefu l fo r  250 gals; 2 Chain hoists; 1 office safe.
freedom  through A lcoholics Anony- 5 ? ^ ^  purposes, 25c^perjbundle. The A p p ly  Rainbow  A u to  Court. 6-tfc
PROPERTY WANTED
room w ith  r  t   , ----  .
shower fittings. P r ic e  $6,300. Term s fined $2.50 and costs m  c ity  police 
i f  required. Y ou  are invited  to come court,-Aug. 25. 
and see this house. C a ll at 367 W il­
low  Avenue a fter five  o’clock. 8-lp
mous. W rite P.O. Box 307, Kelowna, plete maintenance s ^ i « .  K e c tr ic ^  Courier Office, W ater S t
20-tfe contractors. Industrial E lectric, 256 — — -^-- —-------:------ - ------ -----
______ _^___________ .^................ ............. Lawrence Ave., phone 758. 82-tfc F O R  S A LE  —  P IP E  U'i'X'i’uNGB,
tubes. Special lo w  prices. A c tive
L E G A L
NO*nCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
H A U LA G E  C O N TR AC TO R S  — x<rv -DwrfMTr W A N T E D  —  Small A u to  Court o r a ll listings are cancelled on m y pro?
Warehousing and Distributing, local Co.,-935 P ow e ll S t , lakeside building site fo r  same. W ill perty in Rutland. Chester Reinest-
and long-distance furniture moving; o r ^ o S S '  B.C. 4-tfc tow n one week. A p p ly  Box son. 8-lp
St! E LEC TR IC  H ANG E, E N A M E IiE D ; 593. Kelo-»k6 Courier, 8-lp
Pho^e 298° ^ 81-tfc or Phone 36. 80-tfc J^tehen dinette^ SJX r q o M  F U L L Y  M ODERN
______________________________________ ■ „  2 bedroom suites and other house- v,o,,o„ r itv  Mu«rt; not be in areas
ORDER Your V E N E T IA N  B LIN D S  F U R ,? ? ^ A IR S  A ^ ^ ^ - S ^  hold articles; end tables. A p p ly  735 sub^wt!\o teods. G ive  a ll particu-
/-.-jj A ® lars and lowest possible cash p iicenow  from  Me &  Me. Measurements should be done now during summer Cadder Ave. 
taken. & tim ates given. N o  obliga- months. F o r expert w ork  at reason- 
tion. Enquire about our service, able rat .
Phone 44.^ 87-tfe Fur C ra ft  549 Bernard A ve . 84-9p h v e ^
IN  T H E  SU PR E M E  C O U R T O F  
B R IT IS H  C O LU M B IA  
IN  P R O B A TE
IN  IH E  M A T T E R  o f the Estate o f
mn r ycik waxe ci. ^ ^ v t n v  i~ioi Q w iff riirrf>nt L IN G  FO O K , deceased, and IN  T H E
service, able rates, see E. M a lfet at Kelow na W O O D  FO R  S A L E —P R O M P T  DE- J? fe tte r  to  B ox 1191, S w ift  Current, jj^ t t ER  O F  the “ Adm inistration 
^ c n  T>----- Da.or, u --------------------- Fred Dickson. Phone Sask. < zc . . . .
T H E  PLU M B ER PR O TE C TS  TH E  L IC E N S E  ^ E C T m C ^  
health o f the nation. F o r good pro- tractor- Harold A . Foulds,
tection. Phone Scott Plumbing 749. _________________ _
Works, 164 fo r  plumbing, heating
CON-
278-R5.
________________________________ ________ Act*'.
W A N T E D  —  S M A L L  M O D ER N N O T IC E  is hereby given  that by 
S IZE S  house in Kelow na or vicin ity, w ill  Order o f H is Honour Judge J. R.
Before planning that h ew  
home,’ get fu ll details on the 
N E W  L O X T A V E  HOM ES . . . 
Elim inate m aterial shortages 
and high construction costs. 
A lso  prefabricated pickers’ 
cabins, summer cottages, and 
tourist cabins.
Consolidated Building 
Distributors
267 Bernard Ave., Phone 898-L 
K E L O W N A . B.C.
4-4TC
THEFT FLURRY 
ENDS IN JAIL, 
STIFF FINE
A  b rie f flurry o f thefts in  the in ­
dustrial section o f the city earlier 
this year had its sequel in city police 
court Tuesday when a ja il  term  and 
stiff fines w ere handed out by M ag-
O N  T H E  S TR IK E  FR O N T
The Arbitration  and Conciliation 
A c t —  B ill  39 —  lippears due itor 
another potency test’’, as a result o f 
the mass walkout Thursday o f  350 
steelworkers in  the Vancouver area. 
Most recent test against the piece 
o f legislation,; which labor lc£ ders 
have branded a “ bosses’, code’’ was 
concluded w ith  questionable 8U(<cessistrate H. Angle to a youth w ta le  _
a juven ile boy was sentenced to an against the Nanaimo Laundry U n­
indefinite period in the industrial ion, in which 23 picketers w ere fin-
and sheet metal work. 50-tfc
^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ a k S ^ l c o t ^ ^ l u m b i n g  rent or buy; or an apartment or Archibald, Loca l Judge o f the Su- NOTICES
------ ------  w L S  K i ^ e  86-tfc rooms w ith  or w ithout furniture preme Court, dated the 13th August, ------------- ------- :
HOM E O W NERS—FO R  TM PROV- _________________  by  bachelor. Have apartment Van- 1947, I  was appointed Adm im strator
W rite  Box 589, Kelowna o f the Estate o f L in g  Fook, deceased,
7-2c Intestate.
school.
Hubert A . Stalmans, N ew  W est­
minster, was sentenced to . seven 
days in ja il on each o f three charges 
o f breaking and entering—^two w ith  
theft, the other w ith intent —  and 
was fined $100 or in  default one
____________________ ___________________ed appearance, fu e l-sav ingandyear O NE  M ED IU M  S IZE  IC E  B O X  —  couver.
n o  V O U  C A R R Y  Y O U R  B A B Y  round com fort w ith  security from  M odern white enamel fimsh. Used Courier.
p r o p e r t y  for SALE
SSS ‘"p'i.'Slf 6 6 L ^  ^ E T I A N  B L IN IK  m easured' to
,-ons. 1 ” ° “ °  _______ ' __  rheerfiillv  ffiven. 66-T-tfc fit any w indow. You r choice o f
F ree estim-m etal slats and tapes.
IN T E R IO R  A G E N C IE S  LTD .. cheerfu lly given.
M S l E ^ ! ^ 5 S S o o ^ I t o ^ w a ^ ^ r  ^  E X C LU S IV E  L A D E S ’ .W EAR, a tes ' a to  'to taU aU on  service w ith  B E A U T IF U L  8 RO O M  HOME, ultra
to the claims received  b y  me.
C. H. JAC K SO N , C.A., 
O ffic ia l Administrator,
an annointment at Leon ie ’s Beautv any ot m e muuaa.i« a**- av.v.,su.- ana o w n in g  anup, z^aw- ux sxouu South Okanagan District,
Booth. 193 Lawrence Ave., by phon- series that ^te weU dressed woni^ rence Avenue. Bus. Phene 164, Res. C ity  Lim its. For further particulars Kelowna, B.C.. 26th August. 1947 
aid 46-tfc needs see S C A N T L A N D  S LTD., 531 699-Rl. 5-tfc contact this office.
^  •____________ :__________ :---------- Bernard Ave., ;/. block east o f the
M A SO N R Y CO N TRACTO RS—Plas- Post Office. 48-tfc
'n M B E R  S A LE  X42528 month on each o f the charges. Iii
^  a ll he w ill  serve seven days in ja il
niesiaxe. ^ e r e  W ill be offered fo r^ sa e  t Payment o f the $300 fine and
AU  persons having claims against B^C a f s  was made by the
the said Estate a re% q u ire d  to file  5th s S r i 9 4 7  fto b ^ ^
the same on o r before the 6th day ga le  X42528 on 1m area ’ situated youth pleaded gu ilty to: (D  ____________________ _________
o f October, 1947, after which date I  S ilv e r ’ Creek and Trepanier breaking and entering Cascade Co- bright color to the otherwise dral»
w iU  distribute the assets according Douclas F ir  op Union packinghouse and theft o f scene w ith  announcement that a
h v trip and other sp e c ie  sawlogs three cheques; (2)  breaking and vote by --------*—   ----
ed one dollar each fo r  v io lating 
B ill 39.
The governm ent now is going to 
have to-dec ide i f  members o f  the 
United Steelworkers o f Am erica 
stepped out o f  lin e by calling a 
walkout xyithout a govemment-au- 
pervised strike yote. Under p rov i­
sions 0(f the controMlersial Labor 
Bill, it  w il l  be up to the province to 
conduct a fuU-scale prosecution a- 
gainst in flexib le union-leaders.
Meanwhile, International W ood­
workers o f Am erica didn’t add any
oteVr hTautv “ trea^^  Dresses. Hats, Handbags or your orders. K elow iia  Venetian modern, fireplace and furnace, 2
pp y f th tho sand nd one cces B lind d A Sho 247 L a acres o f gr d on lakeshore, w item
IPX ui..v;x = „ 500 Vancouver furniture
"ThrM ^vcM s^ w ill “ t e  fo r  entering Laurel Cooperative Union workers has authorized a strike
removal o f tim ber packinghouse and theft o f an elec- deadline —  if operators don’t come
“Provided anyone unable to attend trie razor and a pen and pencil set, through w ith a 12 and-a-half cents
^ . . .  e>n/9 VtT*nolrirkCT onri Arkfonmrf «*iio»*AoeA *
tering. stucco, cement and brick 
W ork. Orsi & Sons. 572 Glenwood R e a d y  M o n c y  F o r  
Ave. Phone 494-L . 81-tfc Improvement
FURS— FURS—FURS— W E H A V E  Simplified Financing Helps 
the most up-to-date and exten- Go-Ahead Farmers
B IC YC LE S—  C.C.M. A N D  
lish Bicycles—Repairs and 
sories. Campbell’s B icycle
o o„ the sale in person m ay submit a w  entering
sealed tender to be opened at the Catena Wines Ltd., w ith  intent to 
hour o f sale and treated as one b id ." 3n indictable offence. .
Further particulars m ay be ob- The juven ile boy, also from  N ew
FO R  S A LE —N E W  A N D
e n g - A 'T T R A C T IV E  4 room B U N G A LO W  L A N D  R E G IS l l lY  A C T
QCC6S* fu lly  Tnodem, fireplace, excellent (S E C T IO N  160) ^^ '***'**''*■ *^ *!?w'^ *'*tV'^ *^ *^ * ”**tTt* ~r^_ iVcstminster admitted in  iuven ile
Shop, garage, suite in separate unit on in  THE M A T T p  O F North  ha lf o f c o u r^ ta k in g  part in the three
fli . .  property, lawn and fru it trees, go te  D istrict Lo t 579, Group 1, S im ilka- ir^rpct^r TCnmloons B C  4-2Tc break-ins. *He also admitted forg-
81-tfc location, close in. P r ice  ........ . $5,200 meen, 'fo rm erly  Osoyoos Division, ♦’•mt aorpct^r Knmioons. m .l.. a z z e
oTTz-nMn ■ Y a le  D is tric t said to contain 160
bLLUW iJ p jy j .  b o o m  B U N G A LO W , ultra acres, m ore or Jess.
sive facilities in the V a lley  fo r  the Ready money to a farm er can hand piano accordians, from  24 bass excellent location, fu ll ______
care o f your furs and fur coats, mean the difference between being up to m  bass. P n e o  $125 to $700. basement and furnace, lawn, nm  PR O O F  having been filed in m y
From alteraUons to fireproof storage really successful in his enterprise. App ly  726 Stockwell Avenue. Phone Term s can be O ffice o f the loss o f Certificate o f
see Mandel’s, 512 Bernard Avenue, or just getting by . . . it can help 365-R. ___________________________ ^0~tfc arranged. P r ice  ..... .....  ..... $6,000 T itle  No. 69696F to the above men-
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C. 4-2Tc
L O D G E  N O T I C E S
45-tfc him put his im provement plans in toiixni (jux 1113 iiiijxiwv,-....— - I O R D FR  Your V F N T T TAN B L IN D S  tiOned lands in the name o f Otto
‘ m o r^ '^ ,ro X b te  M e L A R G E  7 RO O M  H O M E very  close Paschold and b e a ^ g  date the 14th
service. 50-tfc
N I A G A R A  L O A N S
$20 to $1,000
N O  ENDORSERS. Q U IC K  SERVICE 
You can tfiioose a plan that requires 
no endorsers. Get the cash in a 
quick, private transaction. The 
money c to  like ly  b e  in  your hands 
the same day you apply'- 
L n  IN S U R ^ C E  
This feature is  included at no extra 
(.“ost w h ile file loan cost is reduced.
W R I T E .  PHONE O R C A L L  A T
N I A G A R A
F IN A N C E  C O M P A N Y  L IM ITE D  
(E st 1930)
101 Radio Bldg.. Corner Bernard 
and Pendozi, Kelowna, Phone 811.
simple
Some o f the uses to which B o f M  
Farm Improvement Loans have been 
put include: '
N ew  improved agricultural im ­
plements and equipment; electri­
cal aids, w ashing machines, cream 
separators, refrigeration  pumps, 
motors, m ilk ing machines; in-
B.P.O.Elks 
meet 1st and 
3rd Mondajis
Elks’ Hall
Law rence A v e
ing one o f the pay cheques stolen 
from  the Cascade. .
Stalman’s father made restitutior* 
fo r  the articies stolen and fo r  dam­
age done in forcing entry to the 
three buildings. Magistrate A ngle 
said this restitution was being taken 
into consideration when he handed 
down the sentence.
$4,800.00, this Includes a 15 k.w., 
220 genetetor, ideal fo r  handling 
.. X. X- j  ib e  whole operation in the m ill,
stallation o f lighting, he^tin^^ m d  q k e  4029A General Motors 2 cycle
* - — — Bieseb complete w ith a 50 k-w.
generator, this is the perfect e lec­
trical setup, priced to c lear at 
$4,800.00, rated h.p. 133.
These units are in operation every  
day and have to be seen to  be ap-
Otto Paschold; a Provis ional Certi­
ficate o f T it le  in Ueu o f  such lost 
Certificate. A n y  person having any 
information w ith  reference to  such
„xx «.xx. x„ ________ _ , , ,  Jost Certiflcatc o f T ltlo  Is rcqucsted
Unit, excellent shape, priced at CH O ICE  CO RNER L O T  cwerlooWng communicate w ith  the under-
O PE R ATO R S  
N O TE
H ere are two buys you cannot 
overlook
O NE  U.D. 18 International Pow er
IN T E R IO R  A G E N C IE S  LTD . 
325 Bernard Ave., Kelow na
lake. 90^  ft. by 85 ft. A p p ly  B ox  signed 
569, K elow na Courier. “8-4p
water systems; farm  buildings, 
repairs and extensions; fencing, 
drainag.' and land improvement; 
new livestock fo r building up the 
herd.
I f  a lack o f ready money is hinder
TH R E E  RO O M  F IS H IN G  and hunt­
ing cabin at McCulloch near stage 
line and station. P rice  $250. M odel 
A  Ford  in good condition $375.00. 
W rite  C. F. Hanson, McCulloch, B.C.
8-2p
DATE35 at the Land R egistry O f­
fice, Kamloops, British Colum­
bia. this 22nd day lof July, one 
thousand nine hundred and 
forty-seven. ■
"C . F. M acLE A N ” , 
92-T5c Registrar.
ORCHARD C IT Y  LO D G E  No. 59 
I .O .O .F .
M eeting 2nd and 4th Tuesday, 
July, August and Sept.
N.G. —  Geo. Read 
Rcc. Secretary—L . R. Stephena
SENTENCE GIVEN 
N O W  APPEALED
V IC T O R IA —Rem inder o f cattle- 
rustling days in tee old W ild  W est 
came w ith a routine notice, o f men-
hourly wage increase.
Still another pessimistic note on 
the labor scene was struck w ith 
members o f the United Packing­
house Union currently awaiting re ­
sults o f negotiations w ith  S w ift  Can­
adian Co. for a 15 cents-an-hour 
boost.
The Union's national executivtf 
gave the N ew  Westminster local the 
"green ligh t’ to w a lk  out on their 
bosses i f  the employees’ reaction to 
negotiations are unfavorable.’ ’
In  fact, the on ly bright spot on 
the labor horizon came w ith  an- 
njbuncement b y  the International 
Longshoremen’s : and Warehouse­
men’s Union that more than 800 
workers voted to accept a 15 cent 
hourly raise. Th is contract Inciden­
tally. contains holiday pay and sup­
erannuation schemes.
M O B ILE  SCH O O L FO B  
FIREM E N STAR TE D  
NE W  W E STM IN STE R (C P )—A
W . J. F lem ing, o f Vernon, was g i­
ven suspended sentence when he
 ^ ..... ................. ....... ............ r  FOR SALE-^20 A(HIES ON OKA-
ing your farm improvement plans, preejated. You  arc invited to inspect nagan Lake, 2J/J miles from  K elow - _ .
call on Mr. Douglas, local manager at any time. W rite  or na Post Office. Excellent siraimer appeared in c ity  poUce court here,
o f tee Bank o f Montreal. You w ill  phone N icol M cA rd le  Equipment camp proposition, 3 houses on pro- Aug. 23, fo r  operattag _his m otor- 
find that he knows and understands Ltd.. Kamloops. B.C. Phone perty; one house vacant, immediate 
the farm er s problem ^_ His attitude gg^ N ight phone 1028L, "W e  are possession. W ill sell 1 house, 1 acre 
on farm credit is: When you ask jp business fo r  the Sawm ill opera- or all. A p p ly  owner, Cterdon D.
fo r a loan at the B o f M. you do ~ . g-4c Herbert, Kelowna, B.C. 7M-5c
not ask a favour."
cycle  w ithout a muffler. P o lice  M ag­
istrate H  A n g le  grounded the cyc­
list until the b ike  was equipped 
w ith  a mulHer.
SONS OF E N G L A N D  B E N E F IT  
SO C IE TY  LO D G E
“ Orchard C ity " No. 316 
Meet in Orange HaU Building, 
3rd Wednesoay only, during 
July, August and September,
tion here fo r  leave to appeal what travelling school fo r  fire fighters, 
the Attorney-General regards as a forerunner o f a fire co llege fo r  B ri- 
“ too lenient" penalty imposed upon tish Columbia, has been o ffic ia lly  
a man convicted o f cattle stealing, inaugurated here.
The department seeks leave to Attorney-General Gordon W ismer 
appeal the sentence o f one day in said the new  travelling instructional 
ja il and $50 fine given  Donald Suth- fire-fighting unit would save many 
land o f Kcnaincos, in the Okanagan hundreds o f thousands o f dollars as 
VM lcy fru it-grow ing region, fo l- w e ll as lives.
low ing conviction on a charge o f Object o f the unit is to standard- 
cattle stealing. Izc fire department methods a ll
The appeal is on tec grounds that through the province. Through its 
“ tee sentence was inadequate fo r  three staff instructors, 15 hours In? 
the grav ity  o f the offence.”  structlon w ill be given to each o f
--------------------------— te e  various departments over a
T R Y  CO U RIEE  CLAS&OFIED A O S  thrcc-day period.
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CONGRATULATIONS
B I G G E S T  I N  B .  C .
ELKS ANNUAL STAMPEDE
IAN F. COLLINSON
B i c y c l e  a n d  M o t o r c y c l e  S a l e s  a n d  S e r v i c e
/Vj^<‘nts fo r M a r t in  (Ju th o ard  M o to rs  
42.i I'J lis  S t. R ep a irs  o f A l l  K in d s
R I S K Y  G A M E  N E E D S  E X P E R T  T I M I N G
N O T I C E
A S R E Q U IR E D  by the Income W ar T ax  Act, this w ill advi.sc our customers, patrons or members (including
both members and non-members), as referred to in the 
said Act, as amended, that in accordance w ith the terms 
and conditions, and within the times and limitations 
contained in the said Act, as amended, it is our intention 
to pay a dividend in proportion to the 1947-48 fiscal year 
p.'itronagc out of the revenues of the 1948 taxation year, 
or out of such other funds as may be permitted by the 
said Act, and we hereby hold out the prospect of the 
payment of a patronage dividend to you accordingly.
RUTLAND CO OPERATIVE 
SOCIETY
also don^  ^ music criticism for 
urdtiy N ight.'■ Her iiuslMmd, Louis 
MacKay, profu jwsor o f classics! ul the 
University o f Hriti.sh Columbia and 
one o f Canada's leading |)oets, i.s 
alMJ known (o r his poetry reviews 
and critidsm.s in "Saturday Night',' 
and some years ago tor his odititig 
o f book review s in "Canadian For- 
nm.”  He now review s for "Contetn- 
jK>rnry Verse", edited by Alan C raw ­
ley, o f VVe.st Vancouver, who spoke 
to the Canadian Club here in the 
spring. Mr. M ncKay spent last year 
at Berkeley, Cal., studying on a 
Guggenheim Fcllow.sidp ,^^htle w rit­
ing a book on Homer.
Although Kelow na didn't w in any 
major fastball championship In the 
provincial flnals o f the L ittle  W orld 
Scries fo r B.C. Teen  Towns, each 
player, like all others that look part 
In tlie finals, was awarded b ig  block 
letters. ICofovvim lost out In the 
Bcml-flnal round to PovveU R iver, 
the nine that w'cnt on to take tire 
tlUo.
S I G N S
P A IN T IN t l  
Agent for
NEON
SIG NS
C. H TAYLOR
943 element Ave.
Expert tim ing means everything ns Uio cowboy races Uic fleeing 
seconds to put the ribbon on the steer's horn. It ’s a dangerous 
game and many a rider has sulTcrcd severe gouging and bruises be­
fore he could call h im self an expert. Scenes such as the above w ill
■,■1,1,1 .... ..... .. 't. i,:;l:
be part o f the Fourth Annual Kelow na Stampede set fo r Sept. 1 
and 2. W inner o f the steer decorating contest here last year, Russell 
W ills, o f Okanogan, Wash., is expected to be among the competitors 
on Monday and Tuesday,
FISH ING IN  V A LLE Y
LAKES AN D
STREAM S
CHILDREN’S P U Y S  P . R A N K IN  D RAW S 
STAGED IN  LO C AL M EAN BEAD A T
GARAGES B.C.D. SHOOT
First entry fo r  the fish derby cur- 
rchtly in progress came this week 
from  the line o f Nelson Clow, who 
landed a nine-pounder 3nd took it 
around to the weighing-in  depot, the 
Kelow na Frozen Food Lockers, 
Leon A ve .
Prizes are being oflered fo r the 
largest flsh and fo r the greatest 
quantity o f fish _ cauglit between 
now and the closing date o f Sept. 7. 
Behind the derby is the Okanagan
Am ateur theatricals have been the 
order o f the day in the "When W o 
W ere V ery  Young” set, garages re ­
sounding to  applause, slushings and 
general back-chat between actors 
and audience.
The first show, unattended by the 
drama critic, took place in the Good­
man garage, w ith  Barbara Ann 
stage-managing.
The second, w ith  Joy Ellis and 
Heather Purvis ns leading lady and 
impressario, respectively, was stag­
ed lir the Jennens’ garage at 3 p.m. 
sharp. Th e audience, composed o f 
Judy Ellis, Diane and Carol Fum- 
R U TLA N D .— Mr. and Mrs. Earl erton, Barbara Ann Goodman, Helen 
H ardie are visitors at the Coast, Lethbridge, Donna M iller and M iles
SH USW APS: Some good reports 
coming in from  hero . . .
M A B E L  L A K E : Fa ir . . .
M A R A  L A K E : Fa ir . . .
L IT T L E  R IVE R : N o  reports . .
Percy Rankin was top marksman 
at tho Sunday slioot o f the B.C.D.’s 
R ifle  Club at the Glenmoro range, 
topping the list o f 20 shooters with 
97-33 on the 200, 21 on the 500 and 
33 on the 600-yard range.. Grouped 
behind him w ere  G. H ill w ith  an 
aggregate o f 92, and D. H ill w ith 91, 
Complete scores fo llow :
RUTLAND
D. H i l l .....
K . Berard
_________________ _ ______ _______^  w here they w i l l  attend the Pacific Treadgold, sat on the springs o f an
V a lley  Municipal A ssociation which National Exhibition at Vancouver, iron cot. Someone remembered 
is asked to provide one o f the din  ^ * *
ners aL.the Union o f B.C. Munici
Harrison Hot
WEDNESDAY, 
SEPT. 3
SPINSTERS’ ANNUAL  
H a r v e s t  H o c - "  D o w n
palities meeting at 
Springs, Sept. 15.
Follow ing is the latest information 
on Okanagan Lake and other lakes 
and streams in the district, compiled 
from  late weelf-end reports by Jim 
Treadgold:
L A K E  O K A N A G A N — Fair. . . Fish 
being hooked on plugs and diamond 
flashers . . . G et in  on the prizes 
fo r  the derby . . .
B E AV E R  L A K E —Good . . .  Plugs 
and spinners d in ing the day. A . 
B lackie reports good fishing on fly 
in the evenings, about 8.30 . . .
O Y A M A  L A K E —Fa ir . . .
DEE L A K E  C H A IN : Good . . . 
Some nice catches coming out . . •
ticket money. ‘‘Adults, over 20 year.s 
Mrs. J. Keim , o f Calgary, is visit- old, five  cents. I f  you ’re over six, 
ing her daughter, Mrs. J. Dais, and it w il l  be  two cents fo r  two, and i f  
is accompanied by another daughter you are under six, it  w ill be one 
Mrs. A . McKinnon, and Mr. M cK in - cent each or two cents fo r  two.” 
non, also o f Calgary, M iles streaked out o f the garage.
Members o f the* local Guide Com- a minute!"
H e dashed home fo r  his copper,
thepany w ere the guests o f Mrs. Chas.
J. Anderson .... 
J. Gripman ....
A . Jessop .....
T . Carew  .......
S. Lee  .............
J. A . Johnson .. 
A . Rankin ......
G. Rose ..........
W . G a rb u tt.....
H. Simpkins ....
P . Carew  ......
A . Boston ......
R. B e l l .............
M. A . Johnson
200 500 600 Tl.
33 31 33 97
32 32 28 92
30 30 V 31 91
33 30 26 89
26 31 32 89
29 30 28 87
20 29 26 85
25 31 28 84
30 27 26 83
27 29 26 82
27 27 27 81
29 23 • 26 80
26 25 29 '80
26 28 26 79
29 26 23 78
26 27 22 75
24 22 26 72
28 27 15 70
17 21 16 ' 54
BE SURE TO  
ATTEND 
KELOWNA’S
4 T H
ANNUAL
is.
STAMPEDE
KELOGAN ELECTRIC
VICTOR and BLUEBIRD RECORDS
Flies, plugs and spinners . .
M cC U LLO C H  LA K E S :. Fair 
B E AR  L A K E : Good . ; . Fish in v isit to the fie ld  on M onday arid a-
at the AQUATIC PAVILION
9.30 till 1 a.m.
BRING YOUR  
OWN FELLA!
ADMISSIONS: 
$1.50 - Couple 
75<p - Stag
fine shape.
S H A N N O N  L A K E : Perch  fishing tors
fa ir  . . .  ___
BE LG O  D A M :: Good
Jacobs (nee Thelma R eid ) at Ben- ^ ®^?*^ 
voulin on M onday afternoon w here audience who had forgotten their 
they viewled their form er (Juide wallets.
Captain’s w edding presents - and The curtain, made o f w indow 
w ere served refreshments. A t  the drapes strung together, was handled 
wedding, on the 'Wednesday prev- by BU ly Jennens who did the stage 
ious, the Guide P a tro l Leaders and decorations. F irst scene was Hea- 
Seconds o f the Rutland Company, ther and Joy, sitting on a mattress 
provided a guard o f honor fo r  the and singing “R ide A  Cock Horse.” 
occasion. . Then Heather appeared through the
.* curtains, announcing: “Joy w ill now
The Rutland air fie ld  has, been the sing—^what is it, Joy?— Oh, yes, 
scene o f considerable activ ity  the Susie’.”  The curtains part-
past fe w  fieys. The Okanagan A ir  Joy, in  a beribboned white
evening dress, sitting on a pouff, 
v isit t  t e fie l   y n  - her solo, fo llow ed by  “ Batito”
gam drew  a^large crowd o f specta- Spanish, learned at school in Des-
ert Hot Spring.,
D R A M A  CRITIC  
LEAVES C ITY
located on the field, the property o f _   ^ .
A . G S r A fid y  "O llefich, of^Ce^owria^Okafia-^ In terva l—w h ile—the—pn m a -donna
Mrs. Lou is MacKay, o f Vancou­
ver, who has been spending the past 
ten days at the W illow  Inn, le ft  on 
Wednesday to  drive back to the 
Coast v ia  the States. As music, art 
and drama critic, Constance Mac­
K a y  is weU-known to reade:^ o f the 
“ News-Herald.”  She is the.daugh­
ter o f the lato H ector Charlesworth, 
fo r  50 years Toronto music critic, 
first w ith  the “ M a il and Empire” 
and fo r  the past 35 years w ith  “T o r­
onto Saturday N igh t”  and “The 
G lobe and M ail.”  Mrs. M acK ay has
reported good catch over the week- gan A ir  Services intends to  b ring rushes to o u g h  t l^  curtains scream- _ , -
- its other Cessna up from  Penticton mg, “ Oh, Judy, shut up!”  and gives admt previous show
a slap to five-year sister. “ Okayj” Joy lillis, star o i tne previous snow.endW OODS L A K E : No reports . . , 
P O S T IL L  L A K E : Fair, reports 
coming in  from  South’ Lake . . . , 
M IL L  and M ISS IO N  CREEK: 
B rook trout . . .  . . ‘
“ I  don’t think it  is,”  said
shortly, which w ill establish fou r o f
these trim  a_ll-metal_ p l^ e s  on the says Judy am iably and the p r o ^ ^  ^melnini®
re-
REMEMBER W H EN ?
(B y  The Canadian Press)
One o f the great right-handers 
o f baseball, Jerom e (D izzy ) Dean, 
was recalled by  Chicago Cubs o f  the 
National League, seven years ago 
today. Dean, who w ent to the Cubs 
from  St. Louis Cardinals fo r  $185,- 
000, didn’t stay long and turned 
from  playing baseball to radio an­
nouncing.
See Presto Gooking Demonstratioil 
At Loane's Hardware
Today, Friday & Satnrday Only
Let our factory-trained operator show you how to "Presto” 
cook food in mere minutes— save up to 75% cooking time. 
How high speed Presto cooking retains more of the natural 
flavor, vitamins and minerals.
See how you can cook low-priced cuts so that they will taste 
like high-priced blue ribbon meat. ^
And learn how the patented indicator weight on “Presto” 
cookers makes them safe for canning as well as high speed
cooking
Y O U  A L W A Y S  D O  B E TTE R  
AT ♦
384 Bernard Ave. Phone 95
Rutland field. The landing o f the Proceeds. “Joy w ill now do a htUe , _ .. ..-rhe K in e ”
Vancouver Sun reporter’s damaged dance,”  announces Heather^and the |  '
plane on Tuesday m orning also prem iere ballerina stands, finger m  ^
created considerable interest and mouth. “W hich one?”  “I  don’t S
brought the local^ field publicity. va rie ty  shows. “ I  have b e ln  to ttoee
Everett R e s ^  and Pau l Sedlack gome Chinese ballet steps,’ bare fee t already today,” ^ d  
attended the B.C. F ire  C ollege at pattering in  the o il patches on the turning into a stage door Johnny.
K elow na on Sunday, last as repre- cement floor -------- ^
^ t a t i v e  o f the Rutland Board o f “ Th is is the last scene— ‘I  am go-
ing aw ay’,”  announces Joy who has 
changed into red shirt and blue 
R O Y A Ii C A N A D IA N  SEA CADE7T jeans. “ I  am going to take a picture,”
CORPS “ G R E N V ILLE ”  is the line she d e livers ,. aim ing a
Orders by  Lt.-Comdr. R. W . Tate, tiny camera at Heather, posed on a 
Commanding Officer. mattress under an umbrella, sur-
Kelowna, B.C., August 29, 1947 rounded b y  cans o f flowers and 
1. Parades. Parades fo r w eek  end- boughs. Tak ing up a valise, and 
in g  September 6, 1947: Thursday, 4th vvith several goodbyes, Joy exits 
Corps w ill  parede at the Arm oury, through the garage door. ‘"This is 
Re-organizatiori o f Divisions. Pres- the end o f the show,” says Heather, 
entation o f awards. “W e w ill  sing ‘God Save the K ing ’ .”
R i d e  ’ E m
ALL THE BEST 
to the
4th ANNUAL
STAMPEDE
from
M o r^ e z e  S h # r“S tore
A L L  T H A T  T H E  N A M E  
I M P L I E S
B e r n a r d  A v e . K e l o w n a ,  B .C .
2. Band. The band w ill parade fo r  Judy, just five, had to be held on 
Labor Day, 1st September. R ichter jjgj. feet. H er only garment, a pair 
Street at 1000. , o f panties, w ere  slipping their moor-
C. M. IffilTO 'y, * ^  ings and she was reluctant to stand.
Lieut. R.C.S.C. Executive O ffi- T h e  third was a M agic Show pui
cer. R.C.S.C.C. Grenville. on b y  Diane Fumerton and Donna
Best W ishes
TO THE
KELOWNA STAMPEDE
n o t e : Recruits are still wanted ^^e Fumerton garage, am-
to complete complement, Boys m - hazards o f doll buggy,
tercsted can apply at the A ^ o u r y  bicycles. Diane
iT/n? waved a black wand over a hump
p.m. Applicants must o f the fu ll . table, bringing forth a rabbit, 
age o f 14 years. A  varied ^ 4  mrar- m e  ^  f
esting program o f instruction has ^e^^y, y, ^
been drawn up fo r the new  train ing clever!”  exclaimed
season. ____  —■—  ■ —i -n
0
• n
B i g g e s t
g e t  y o u r  RESERVED SEATS EARLY
HIS HITTING PUTS REDBIRDS BACK IN  RACE
WMS THE 
ONE ST. LO UIS  
c a r d in a l  m o  D ID N 'T  
SLUMP DUfVNS THE TE A M ^  
DOLDRUMS — r r  M S  
m  LEAGUE IEAD/N& CLOUTING- 
. THAT SUPPLIED THE POWER.
FOR THAT 9 ‘ 6AME 
WINNING STREAK. WHICH 
PUT t h e  REDBIRDS  
B A C K J N  
THE  
penn an t
He  e v e n
SNITCHED ID LEFT 
FtELP SO 
THE c a r d s ' h ew  
OUTFIELDER, RoN 
NORniEY,COULD 
PLAY RIGHT, ' 
A POSITION WITH 
WHICH HE WAS, 
MORE FAMIUAR /
E hos hms par o a r o f
i ACTIOH BYMELBOH WURY 
IN THE 5th GAME OF
1 The i i6  series b u t  re-  
rORHED FOR THE LAST 2  
J GAMES against DOCIQR/S 
ORDERS'^ He SCORED 
i IHE MHNJHS RUHOFTHE 
SERIES UrtH A MAD 
DASH HOME FROM 
, i i T  BASE IN  THE 8th ,  
INtUHG OF THE 7in G M E l
S i i t l i e r l a t i d ’ s  M e a l
B a k e r y
Bernard Avenue Phone 121
Y i p e e  I
Don’t Miss the Rodeo
KELOWNA STAMPEDE
September* 1st and 2nd 
RESERVE YOUR SEATS EARLY
PLUMBING ♦ 
Phone 164
■ ■■■■■'■>'........■ .
I ' '
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SWIVEL CHAIR FARMING
B.C. PRO CLAIM S 
NEW GAS AC T
STEER WINS THIS ONE
By “Agricola'
W A N T E D
Experienced and In-experienced Packers, 
Sorters and General Help for a 4 hour night 
shift. Time 5.30 to 9.30 p.m.
Here 18 the chance for Housewives and High  
School Students to make the extra dollar during 
the McIntosh and Jonathan packing season.
CASCADE
462 Smith Street
Apply in person,
CO-OPERATIVE UNION
Kelowna
7-2c
Sunday is usualJy a busy day at A «r i«jl.a ; Do you tiKhtcn the jars 
the .Summerlaiid Experimental Sla- again a fter you remove them from 
tioii. In fact last Sunday over 1,000 the boiler when tltey are cooked? 
people visited the oniamcntal area. Dick: W ith this type o f Jar it is 
On the whole, these visitors arc not desirable to tighUn up the screw 
very w e ll btduived and do remark- band a fter the jars are removed, 
ably little  damage o Uie exi>eri- Agricola: How  do you tell when 
jiients in proKress. However, there the jar is sealed’  ' 
are a few  individuals vvho do not oK-k: T lie  vacuum created in the 
rcahre the importance o f refrain ing j « r  when it cools causes the fruit 
from  taking ffu h  aiid vegetables p, leaving about balf an Incli
from  experitnenhd plots, m ere  elcar ju ice at the base, 
have even been a few  cases o f deb Agricola.: Do you have any dif- 
l^'rate theft. I* or exarnplc, last jlculty rem oving Ihosc screw bands? 
Sunday evening several young j rem ove them as soon
l^op le  who are old enough to know ^j,rs have cooled. T lie  band.s
^ t t c r  w ere caught redhandod. tUek removed quite easily at this
Palm er relates the episode as fo l-
to leave them on until you wish to 
use the fruit, they w ill have become 
firmly stuck, making rem oval very  
difilcult.
Designed to Remove Im pedi­
ments Discouraging Exten­
sive Prospecting \
Designed to stimulate exploration 
and development o f the province's 
oil resources, Hrillsh Columbia’s 
new Pelroloum and Natural Gas A ct 
became law last week, it was an­
nounced b>' Prem ier John Hurt. The 
act was passed by the last session 
o f the legislature, but was not pro­
claimed until this month, to allow  
time for changes in administrative
lows:
“ About 10.00 o ’clock at night when 
a ll law-abiding visitors to the Sta­
tion had le ft fo r  home, a car drove
up and parked near the vegetable , .-u t » ,
■garden tool-house. S everaP you ng informa ion wh ch
men and their lady friends got out T * ' Indtcntes that
and walked down the back road to housewives w ill bo w ell
BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL D I R E C T O R Y
ACCOUNTANTS
ClIABTERKD
DENTISTS
CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND
CH ABTEBE D  A C C O U N T A N T S  
P.O. B o *  883 Phones 838 &  839 
102 Radio Budding Kelow na
DR. MATHISON 
D E N T IS J
Willits Block Phone 89
PUBLIC
GORE and SLADEN
P U B L IC  A C C O U N TA N TS  
Flaanclal Beports - Incom e Tu c 
1476 W ater St. Phone 208
Res.: 510-R2 and 247-R
DB.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD 
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block • Phone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
AUCTIONS
F. W, CROWE
Auctioneer and Appraiser 
W ill accept sales anywhere.
122 B um c A ve .
P.O. Box 75 - K elow na
Dr. F. M. Williamson
D E N T IS T  
1476 W ater St.
P H O N E  808
FOREST ENGINEER
AUDITORS
P. PROCTER
A U D IT C B
Supervision o f Accounts
Accounting Systems, Income Tax 
Boom  2, Casorso B lock  
Phone 410 Kelowna, B.C.
T. A. CLARKE,
425 Baker St., Nelson, B.C.
lim b e r  cruised, appraised, sur­
veyed; general Tim ber Manage­
ment and Administration.
INSURANCE AGENTS
AUTOMOBILES
LADD GARAGE LTD
D e^ e r  fo r
STU D EBAKER and A U S T IN  
CABS and TR U C K S  • 
Massey Harris Farm  Implements 
Lawrence A ve . Phone 2 ®
crm. HORNERrex.u:
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
M U T U A L  L IF E  O F C A N A D A
BEAUTY SALONS
TILLIE’S 
BEAUTY SHOP
Specialists in  aU Ibnns o i
H. B R Y N J O L F S O N
U nit Supervisor
S. R. D A V IS
District Representative 
Casorso B lock - Phone 410 
S U N  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
the tennis court. The joked 
laughed a.s they walked, which a l­
layed my .‘iuspicion that they were 
Up to mischief. However, when they 
reached the tennis court, the laugh­
ter stopped. I  had walked down to 
my own personal garden to tuim 
o ff some irrigation water and de­
cided to wait a few  minutes to sec 
what happened. It was not long 
before tw o young men and a young 
lady arrived at the low er end o f 
m y berry patch and began helping 
themselves to raspberries.
A fte r  a litt le  w h ile  one o f the men 
remarked that the o ld  mcany had 
grubbed up the strawberry patch.. 
This was a little  more than I  could 
stand so I  enquired what they w ere 
doing in m y berry patch. Caught 
by surprise, they revealed their 
guilt b y  endeavoring to hide be­
hind the bushes. T w o  o f them slunk 
away but one young man had de­
cency enough to remain and taik 
w ith me. He admitted that they 
had come w ith the deliberate inten­
tion o f getting a feed o f berries. 
Whereupon I  remarked that I  was 
naturally annoyed at having m y 
private garden raided, but that I  
was even more concerned over the 
fact that some ignorant and 
thoughtless visitors w ere stealing 
fru it and vegetables from  the ex ­
perimental plots. H e seemed gen­
uinely surprised at m y attitude, 
stating that he could see no harm in 
picking experim ental rnaterial.
I  then explained that he had an 
absolutely erroneous idea o f the 
purpose o f an Experimental Station. 
The liu it  trees and vegetables are 
grown fo r a deSnite purpose- to se­
cure information on their perfo i- 
mance under our soil and climatic 
conditions— information regarding 
such factors as earliness, yie ld  ; nd 
quality. Records concerning these 
characteristics are ve ry  seriously 
interfered w ith  when visitors p ilfer 
the plots.
This conception o f. the w ork  o f 
the Experimental Station seemed 
quite new to the young man and he 
undertook to pass along the in for­
mation to his associates.”
I t  has been suggested that when 
people are caught stealing fru it or 
vegetables from  the Experimental 
Station they be turned over to , the 
police and a stiff fine imposed. I f  
p ilfering continues, it  may be ne­
cessa ry -to tak e-th is  drastic_action.^_ 
However, it  is thought that distri­
bution o f know ledge regarding the
importance o f leaving fruits and 
vegetables oh the Station unmolest­
ed w ill do more than anything else 
to prevent visitors from  interfering 
w ith  the important experiments 
which are being conducted.
advised to go o il on a holiday and 
leave their husbands to work out 
the fine points o f the canning op­
eration.
Dr. T. B. W illiams, controller of 
the province’s coal, petroleum and 
natural gas resources, stated that 
the new legislation w ill remove 
many of the impediments that have 
discouraged o il companies from  
carrying out extensive prospecting 
in the past, and w ill encourage b ig 
and small operators to go Into the 
field. '
The new act sots up a system o f 
permit.*) and licences, leading to 
leases for expansion o f drilling, 
where prelim inary operations prove 
successful.
a - U i
.f »■
O K A N A G A N  CENTRE
O K A N A G A N  CENTRE —  Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Stohlbcrg and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. • Thudmon, a ll o f Vancou­
ver, w ere visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Van Ackcren on 
Thursday and Friday.
Denmark 
in Europe.
is the oldest kingdom 'l-VC# .v;'<V,>
€-
H. A. Howard, o f Calgary, presi­
dent o f the Okanagan Valley Land 
Co., made a short business visit in 
the Centre the m iddle o f last w eek  
and P. E. Knowles, o f Penticton, ac­
countant, has been here a ll w eek 
auditing the company’s books.
with the Okanagan V fllc y  Land 
Co. He has bought the property oc­
cupied the past year by M r. and 
Mrs. Service, who have moved to 
the Coast, and expects to move his 
fam ily to the Centre within the
week. , .
• • •
A fter a six-weeks’ holiday w ith  
her relatives at the Centre, Miss B. 
Cooney left on M onday fo r W inn i­
peg to be ready fo r  her school dut­
ies the first o f September.
40
i i m
H. Drought, o f Westbank, has ta­
ken a jx}sitlon as packing foreman
Mrs. K. R eeve has been spending 
the week at her home in the Centre.
In events o f this Iclnd, the odds are on the man 
getting thrown, but chances are he’l l  get up and try  
again. Only a comparative few  suffer serious injury, 
but from  the spectators v iew poin t the riders have 
some narrow squeaks. ’This cowpoke has just been 
thrown from  the back o f a Brahma steer during the
steer rid ing contest, and scenes like  this w ill  bo com ­
mon at the Fourth Annual Kelow na Stampede, Sept. 
1 and 2. Last year’s w inner, Jim Robillard, o f Chase, 
B.C., is expected to  bo seen in action next ■woefc at 
the Exhibition Grounds.
For
Beauty work, 
that a toactive  hair-do 
PH O N E  - 426
BICYCLE REPAIRS
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
C.CAL and English B IC YC LE S
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107
A. W. GRAY
Insurance —  Real Estate 
F ire  - Autom obile - Floaters 
Agen t fo r  Confederation L ife  
R U T L A N D . B.C.
LAWYERS
CONTRACTORS
JOSEPH ROSSI
C O N TR A C TO R
Plastering and Masonry
- D. chapm an EfamOffice - 
329 Lawrence Ave.
C. G. BEESTON
B AR R ISTE R , SO LIC ITO R  and 
N O T A R Y  PU BLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna. B.C.
OPTOMETRISTS
Interior Decorators
Painters and Paperhangers 
PH O NE - 779
M O N A fllE L  P A IN T S  
SUNW O R ’TH Y W A L L P A P E R S
m  —
FR E D E R IC K  JOUDBY
Optometrist *
Phone 373, Roya l Anne Building
K E LO W N A  VENETLVN  B L IN D  
and A W N IN G  SERVICE
247 Lawrence Ave.
Phone 164 - Phone 699-Bl
Estimates &  Installation Service
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
Optometrist 
PH O N E  - 856
“Suite 3, M ill A ve. Bldg. 
1476 W ater Street, Kelowna
RADIO SERVICE
DAIRIES
L A R E V I E W  
D A I R Y
Pasteurised M ilk  and Cream 
Dally D e livery  Phone 70S
ACME RADIO 
LIMITED
Fred Dow le - Frank Hawkins 
R o lf Mathie - Jim Campbell
Specialists in the repair o f a ll 
types o f radios and appliances
270 Bernard A ve . Phone 841
SHOE REPAIRS
ENTERTAINMENTS
Portable P-A System
fo r  all occasions
3-Piece Orchestra
Phone 867 B E R T  P A ’TTEN
C H A M P I O N  ★  
SHOE REPAIRS
A  lifetim e o f pain prevented by 
new  method arch support.
" '  J Bernard Ave., Kelowna
WATCH REPAIRING
COSMOPOLTT.AN CRO SSRO AD S
Since B iblical times, the M iddle 
East has been the crossroads o f the 
strategy and commerce o f the 
■u'orld. as w e ll .os an important cen­
tre fo r the diffusion Of learning.
LAKESHORE
JEWELLERS
Specialists In aH kinds of
Watch and Clock repairs.
PX>. Box 61Pendosi St-
Colunm w riters certain ly earn 
their pay. As evidence o f the truth 
o f this statement consider the ordeal 
which I  went through to secure the 
information presented in the fo l­
low ing paragraphs. .
Last Saturday afternoon when I 
called on Dick Palm er to secure 
information regarding what was go­
ing on at the Experimental Station 
I  found him busy canning peaches. 
'The printable portions o f our con­
versation are summarized below.
Dick; You  are just the very  man 
I  want. M y  w ife  and boys have 
gone off oh a holiday and have le ft  
me w ith this mountain o f peaches 
to can. I f  you are w illin g  to help 
me I  am prepared to  reveal to  you 
the "secrets-and-mysteries o f the an­
cient and honorable art o f peach 
canning. . ,
Agricola; I  am actually very  busy 
but I  m ight stay a few  m inutes and 
g ive  you a hand. I  understand that 
full instructions regarding the caii- 
ning o f peaches are available in bul­
letin  form  so that it w il l  hardly be 
necessary fo r  me to w ork  ^  ^ t e r -  
noon to learn how  the job  is done.
Dick: That’s w here you ’re wrong. 
The deep secrets o f  the art are 
learned on ly  by actual experienr;e. 
For exam ple,.! have ascertained that 
the job  can be speeded up 
sely by canning the fru it without 
peeling it. Th is procedure also im ­
proves the flavour o f the final pro­
duct. The method I  fo llow  is to ran
a kn ife around the peach, then place 
one hand on each half and fi^ve a 
slight twist. B y  this procedure the 
two halves are read ily separated, 
leaving the p it adhering to one haW. 
’Then cut each half in half again 
which makes it very  easy to remove 
the pit even from  varieties that tend 
to be cling stone. ■
Agricola: ’That sounds like a g ^ d  
idea. I  notice that you are using 
w ide mouth j are. H ave you had any 
difficulty in getting these lars to 
seal?
Dick: No, I  have devised a tech­
nique which gives almost 100 per 
cent success. ’The first essential is 
to avoid filling the jars too fu ll. The 
hot syrup should be filled in only 
to the neck o f the jar. leaving about 
half an inch headspace. Care should 
be taken to see that the top edge 
o f the ja r is clean and free  from 
nicks. ’The lid  should then be plac­
ed on squarely and secured by turn­
ing the screw band as tigh tly  as 
possible. Furthermore, you w ill 
note that I  am using three different 
makes o f w ide mouth jars, namely, 
K e r r  Mason, Sure Seal ‘and Domin­
ion. ’These jars are almost identical 
and the same lids w ill g iv e  satisfac­
tory results w ith  a ll o f them. H ow ­
ever.-th e screw  ring fo r  the K err 
Mason jars does not m ake a good 
fit on the other two. S im ilarly, the 
screw  bands fo r  the Dominion and 
Sure Seal do not make a good fit 
on the K e rr  Mason jars. I f  you w ill 
look: closely you w ill  note that the 
screw  bands fo r  K e r r  Mason jars 
have a narrower phlange than the 
other two. Care should be taken 
to use the right kind o f screw band 
on each kind o f jar.
G I G A N T I C
Biggest and Best in
K E L O W N A  S T A M P E D E
M o n d a y  -  T u e s d a y
S e p t e m b e r
T H R I L L S S P I L L S C H I L L S
FEATUKING  CHET A M ) JU A N ITA  HOW ELL -  FAM O U S U S . TR IC K  R ID IN C  TE AM
with their own stable of trained mounts.
$3,000.00 IN PRIZE MONEY
BUCKING — ROPING 
STEE.R DECORATING 
HORSE RACING
WESTERN CANADA CHAMPIONSHIPS
WILD COW 
MIDWAY — 
KIDDIES’
MILKING
DANCING
RIDES
CARNIVAL — REFRESHMENTS 
DEATH-DEFYING POINT-TO- 
POINT RACE
RESERVED SEATS A R E  ON SALE A T  PERCY H ARD IN G  &  SONS LTD .
M r. Merchant
DECORATE WEAR YOUR lO-GALLON HAT— Welcome Visitors with Guest Cards 
a REAL KELOWNA WELCOME !
Give Them
D O N ’T  M IS S  T H IS  S H O W  ^ B IG G E S T  a n d  B E S T  in  B .C .
A C.P.A. APPROVED . SHOW UNDER THE AUSPICES B.P.O. ELKS No. 52
V A Q &  T W iO L V S
THE KELOWNA COURIKE THURSDAY. AUGUST 38, 19CJ
D AATSU  O R IG IN
A  I>3iU-s! i {.lOsUnasler. K lifw r Holl- 
lx>U. coxscfivt’tl the idea o f 
Christinas tuborculoais ikral.
the
UNFAIR, MALES 
WAIL, FLANNELS 
FOR WOMEN
C o u n t r y  H o m e  f o r  t h e  R o y a l  S w e e t h e a r t s
2 v m  c t :N T c a Y  a r t
GIa«anakii)>j was Introduced into C O N lX )N  (CT> -  U lvahT between 
Am erica at the iK-giniiitui o f this nien and women for flannel trousers
be soft. 2 additional mornings. ItoR le aw l
S lices  idiould be used wiUi dis- seal. Yield; about 5 guarts. 
eretioa. A  dark color or bitter fla­
vo r may result from too much spice.
W hole spicc.s are preferable bin 
should lx? tied hxjsely in a cheese-
century.
BACK TO 
SCHOOL
To  many a youngster go­
ing back to school means 
a monotonous ordeal ^  of 
uninteresting sandwich 
lunches. . .
T ry  filling those lunch 
buckets this year with a 
few  of the tempting de­
licacies from the
D E L IC A T E S S E N  S H O P
W e  have a tempting dis­
play to choose from at all 
times.
was the subject o f ducu.ssion in the 
House o f Commons where Stanley 
Prescott. Conservative member fo r 
Darwen. w.'«s told by J. W. lic lclier, 
Hoard «»f TYade parliamentury r.cc- 
rclary. there was no reservation o f 
EfKcillc quantities o f flannel fo r 
men's or women’s wear.
"Do<-s not Helchcr Uilnk it rather 
fantastic that there would bo plenty 
of women's trousers but very  great 
difilculty In getting men’s trousers?" 
asked I ’ rescott
"W ill Uie right honorable gen tle­
man ngrcc tljut trousers arc more 
suitable to a man Uian u wom an?’’
Belcher said he was inclined to 
agree trousers w ere meant fo r  men
lU-v.
IIAW OUII—REYNAIU)
It. E lliot performed a quiet 
ceremony at 10.30 o’clock on Thurs­
day mornini)^ August 7, when he 
united in  marriage, Marion Pliylis. 
second daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 11. 
Reynard, o f Bralorne, and Mr. Ilugii 
James Balfour, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
George Balfour, 735 Bernard Avo., 
Kelowna.
The wedding took place at the 
home o f the groom ’s parents. Miss 
Dorothy Reynard was bridesmaid 
for her sister and Mr. Eric W aldron 
v/as bc.st man. The bride was given 
in marriage by her grandfather. Mr. 
n . S. ChcBton, o f Natal, B.C.
The bride wore fo r  her wedding 
a smart taillour model beige suit
cloth bag.
Most pickles ate best if  allowed 
to stand at least a month before 
using In order that flavors w ill be 
w e ll blended.
H ere are two good recipes for 
pickles. Many otiicrs are g iven  in 
the bulletin. Horne Canning of 
Fruits and Vcgetable.'s, vvbich may
llarbacue Kaeice
3 quarts tomatiX's. cut in piwes 
3 large i>nion.s, chopperl 
3 large cloves garlic, chc>pjHHl 
2 tablesp’ns W orxe»ter»h lre i«auc« 
cup sugar
1 cup vinegar 
3 tablcsiHJOns horseradlaii 
1 tablesiMjon salt 
1 teaspoon paprika 
3 tcasiHions dry mustard 
M ix  all ingredients thoroughly.
be obtained free o f charge by w rit- Simmer over low  heat fo r I*®
the Dominion Department o f minutes. Pour into hot sterilizedm g
and he hoped a change In the bal- accented w ith  dark autumrr brown“  ^  a . ___ _ __ ____ ..It. ^ aaala.aAaaa VC  ^I • I _
anco o f flannel supplies as between 
the sexes would be made by manu­
facturers is.sulng supplies.
A . E. Baldwin, Conservative mem­
ber fo r Lcaornin.'rtcr, said the reason 
fo r  the sliortage o f men’s trousers
acccEWorios and her Iiat was mould­
ed with clusters o f soft lime green 
and dark brown ribbon flowers. 
Deep red ro.<K;huds form ed her b ri­
dal corsage. T lie  bride’s sister chose 
a two-plocc w h ile  suit dress and
■- i mm
was that retailers w ere aUowcd to pink rosebuds fo r her corsage Fol- 
scll wom en’s trousers at prices lOs low ing a buiTet luncheon, tlie bride
KELOWNA
UCATESSEN 
SHOP
Phone 121 Bernard Ave.
D
($2) or higher.
B O W L
at
B E R T ’S
BOLODROME
Open Bowling every day, 
10 a.m. till Midnight
o Modem Bright Alleys 
o Modem Lunch Counter 
«  Soda Fountain Service
C O O L  H E A L T H Y  
R E C R E A T IO N  
on the
H O T  D A Y S  I
74-tfc
and groom le ft  fo r  a w eek ’s honey­
moon trip travelling by w ay o f the 
B ig Bend H lgliway.
T lic  w edding guests included Mrs. 
Ritchie, aunt o f the groom, M r. and 
Mrs. G. Balfour. Mrs. B. Reynard, 
o f Bralorne, Mr. H. Reynard, broth­
er o f the bride, o f Blue R iver, Miss 
Dorothy Reynard, o f the Royal In ­
land Hospital. ICamloops, and Mr. 
and Mrs. M cLaren, Kelowna.
■...........
Agriculture, Ottawa, Ont.
Nb io Day Pickles
Cut up 5 quarts cucumbers. Place 
in brine (1 cup wdt to 2 quarts w a­
ter) to cover, for 3 days.
Put in cold water for 3 days, 
changing water each day.
lA it in weak vinegar solution, 5 
cups water to 1 cup vinegar; add I 
tablespoon nium.
B oll cucumbers Jn this m ixture 5 
minutes; remove, drain and pqt in 
crock.
Boll 3 pints vinegar, 3 cups brown 
sugar, 1 ounce allspice, 1 ounce cin­
namon (powdered or sticks), 1 
ounce celery seed and pour hot over 
pickles. Drain, reheat and pour hot 
over cucumbers each morning for
jars and seal. Y ie ld ; about 3 pints.
I F  P R E T T Y  G IR L S  ^
W O U L D  O N L Y  T E L L !
'C
Many vrould say. "M y 
’beauty secret’ la reg­
ular D A ILY  complex­
ion care w ith fr a ­
grant. m ild ly m edi­
cated Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment’'  Used by Uiousands of 
knrely women for (>5 years. Buy 
Cuticura at your druggist’s today.
U
’sU N O T N O in tL  M B K ,  o f  t to  ''O S '™
jn ilt  view  shows the back o f tbe picturesque househomo o f the helm n  presumptlvo, orders to  vacate the prcmlsos som 
across Iho lako on the estate groi
M U N R O —H O LD E N
A  quiet w edding took place on 
Thursday, August 21, at 2 p.m, in 
the F irst United Church, uniting 
in  marriage F lorinc Em ily Holden, 
o f Toronto, and Gordon James Mun- 
ro, o f K e low na ,, son o f Mrs. W . J. 
Munro.
l iR R e s r
•cyecDi
Recent guests at the B lu e b i^  I  A F l Y  I T I  P T O R
K. HIT r> r>xnn outo camp include Mr. and Mrs. R. L / V l / 1 O L U L mT  1 w I A  
M ayhew , V  and Mra. P. D, Gr»a<.ScSS NOW CREATING
gown fashioned on princess lines ’ o Ponnv a ll o f
w ith a Queen Anno headdre^  w lto  S s .  Vernon Q W M  POTTERY
flnger-tlp veil. She earned a cascade M r .nnd Mrs. v f f f  11 I L i l V A
POINTERS ON 
PICKLING
u ger-up veu. &ne car ea  a ca sca ^  T ickell, o f Hollyburn, r. a d rs. 
o f talisman roses. H er only jew e lry  . ._ w est Vancouver. r , xi r m  ^  p  Gardner, o f W t r,
thrcc-strand necklace o f •nir^ Mrc Mmirirp Wilson.
IT’S A  KNOCKOUT
people who ' have tried 
our delivery service have 
found us quick, efficient 
and above all courteous. 
Call us and you can be 
sure the job will be done 
right.
C O M E T  S E R V I C E
CALL 855
was a
pearls, a g ift  o f the groom.
Miss Ethel McEvan was the 
bride’s attendant, gowned In  peach Doreen Harvey le ft  oii Sat-
talTeta w ith  matching headdress and urday after’ spending three weeks 
carrying a m ixed bouquet. M r, L ion - town, guest o f her parents, Mr. 
e l Baldock was best man and the gjjjj jyj,.g James Harvey. M iss Har- 
ushers w ere  M r. A rthur U o y d -  ygy  jg training at the Royal Colum- 
Joncs and M r. Jack Gordon. Dur- ^lan Hospital, N ew  Westminster.
The right p ick le adds to almost all 
supper dishes as w e ll as to  both hot 
and cold meats. Peter P ip e r was
and M r. and Mrs. Maurice Wilson, g  Months Mak- more fortunate than the home-mak-
o£ Glenmore. . _■ . ---------- j t---------
ing the signing o f the register M r. ,  ,  aiiierenx gmze luxiuuiu, suxu section.
- — .................... M r. and Mrs. W. T. L. Roadhouse Archer-Houblon, pointing at a s h e l f ----------
mg Glaze Experiments to er. He is supposed to have picked 
Ti ,1.^  — ills peck o f peppers all ready pick-Give Pottery Various Colors picl^ling ,however* does not
TF "exxr A T>rr7 o^ be a heavy task, nor does it
B y  C O N N I E  S W A K I Z  present much difficulty if a few
--------  rules are observed.
The home economists o f the con- 
d ffere t la form la aid Lorna gm^j^j.  Dominion Depart­
ment o f Agricu lture have definite
Edwin, B. Beattie
O rganist: First United Church
Teacher of
PIANO -  SINGING -  THEORY
(Theory requirements up to Grade V I I I  included 
witli practical work)
Term Commences Monday, September 8th
Studio: 831 Glenn Ave. Phone 453-L
8-2c
Crete Sherifi cang ’’Th ine A lone, a*xi.. ...mm. ... -.. —. —------------  n j  - xncxn. x. xxt^ixoixxxoxxi
A  reception was held at the W il- w ere guests o f honor when mem- o f o rM ge tumblers, and wnen oak- suggestions to o ffer fo r  overcom ing 
low  Lodge w here M r. D. Chapman hers o f their bridge club gave a no- ed, they come out green, yellow , ana g^j^jg g j ^jjg common difficu lties in 
proposed the toast to the bride. host dinner party Saturday at so on, depending on the mrmm ae pjgj^jg making.
Mr. and Mrs. Munro le ft  fo r  a “K iRkare,”  summer home o f M r. and the length o f tim e in the kiln. H ollow  pickles m ay result from  
short trip to the Yoho V a lley . T h e  and Mrs. Jack Ladd. A fte r  dinner, a H er litt le  studio is a deserted allow ing cucumbers t o  s t a n d  
bride w ore a pale blue gabardine s ilver cigarette box was presented summer house, hidden among w il-  too long a fter picking. F o r success 
suit w ith  p ink and brown feather to  the couple who were celebrating lows arid poplars, at the lakeshore in p ick ling only fresh, good quality 
hat and brown acce^ories. their 25th w edding anniversary. home of her parents. Lom a, after vegetables and fruits should be
------------------- — -^----  Ti/r..o A*T-TTTonpni, nnH M r<5 F  ® ^ Ceramics studio in Mon- used. Cucumbers and green tomatoes
SHOW ER of"^cS ider A ve^  ar® best i f  put into brine w ith in
On Thursday evening Mrs. Mrs Daiiiel A rm - Glenm ore clay. twenty-four hours o f picking. -
man Dooley was a co-hostess w ith  On each tumbler is a number and
Mrs. J. A . M orrison at the home o f g ? A l t ^  are aU^^ its corresponding form ula is w rit- 
the latter on Sutherland Ave., when A ^ e m W ^ a t  has
they invited  members o f the S. M . ^  developed about“al®. B.C. They plan toyisit in V a n -^ 50
D E L M O R
FRESH FRUIT “ '■ VEGETABLES
25c
N O W  IN  STO C K
F o r a delicious economicaT dessert—
P A L M  IC E  C R E A M  b r i c k s , all flavors, each
Golden Harvest Orange Juice—20 oz. .........— . 3 for 50^
48-oz., each ...— ....... 39^
Sugar Ripe Prune Nectar; 33-oz. ............................ 25^
A L S O  IN  S T O C K - - - -
Corned Beef, Canned Oysters, Gorgonzola Cheese, 
Soybean Cooking and Salad Oil, Pure Olive Oil
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  on Orders of $2x00 and over.
G il M e rv y n
1705 Richter St. Phone 380
Soaking in brine helps to keep 
the vegetables firm  during the suc- 
j.fl. x f  ceeding pick ling process. Common
O- ■ u xc, x ix c j tJx ix x  wxcxx XXX ,  o.*- , - diuerent lo r- gj. da iry salt should be used.
Simpson staff and office a^oc ia  .s g 3^yeJ. and V ictoria before return- . Salt which has been treated to  make
hnnox- Kelow na. it  free  running causes cloudiness in
.  • • pottery is red which^ gives it  jg^j^gd gait w il l  cause a
]\^ssPhyllis.A lston, o f Vancouver, the orange color at first, but articles, scum o r sediment to  form ,
a rrived  on Saturday to spend, the come out o f the fir ing m any colors, One cup salt'to 2 quarts (10 cups) 
next ten days at the home o f her depending on small percentages o f .^gter makes a good brine. I f  not 
brother-in-law  and sister, Mr. and metallic oxide —  uranium, cob^t, g^g^gj^ ggj|. jg tised pickles w il l  be 
Mrs. G erald  Im rie. copper, iron, or manganese— the col- ggft gj. slippery. I f  too much salt is
oring—.agents,?^— ®^P^®^®*^~^®^^®>~used~the3n n a y “ shrivel” or~become~
to a ihiscellaneous shower in  honor 
o f Miss Joyce Kass. The gifts w ere 
arranged in a clothes-basket, make- 
believe ship; w ith  dish tow el sails. 
Miss Kass is to b e  m arried on Sim- 
day, September 21.
_EAGING^1947 anSS_
N ob ility  in  France before the re- M r. and Mrs. Ernie Jer^en have making it  aU as clear as the mud tcush 
volution o f 1789, w ore h igh ly decor- returned from  Sorrento, w here they jg  ^ jjig  saucepan on the fioor. Oonrt m ialitv clear v in eear is es-
a tive  eyeglasses w ith  jewelled spent a w eek  ^fishmg. Lorna uses pigments, too, to  color g g ^ ^ ^
frames. _________ ' ■. . M iss L illian  Armeneau, who has pottery—^ hrome^ ochre flavor. Both cider and blended vine-,
feeeh visiting relatives here, has re- l e t t e r  that comes gars have good flavor but white
tiirn ed 'to “K indersley, Sask., to  take sp ir it V
up h er dm ies as teacher there. V?? j  ___ where ligh t colored vegetables suchLO O K  to the FU TU R E  
BE IN D EPEN D EN TI 
L earn  the  
B EAU TY  
PR O FESSIO N
Moler Schools are fully equip­
ped with qualified instructors to 
train you in this highly paid 
profession. Monthly payment 
plan if desired.
Stiart on the road to a businiess 
of your own. Write or Call for 
Information.
M O LER  S C H O O L O F  
H A IR D R ESSIN G
Department 2 
303 West Hastings Street 
' VANCOUVER, B. C.
.X..X .X ..X ..X .XJXX..X.JX  X A .
Often results are fiukes and can- as onions or cautifiower o r pears
H in t s  O n
I ->^ 1/
When duties caH,
O
When minutes fly
And
Dish
appetites won t wait,
Salmon Salad, it*sup
//iSensation on a plate
//
\
w 11
/
SALMON SALAD 
1 lb. can Clover Leaf Salmon,
Hp. paprika, 12 sweet Gherfeins,
3 tbisp. lemon |uice, U i  cups celery (cut in pieces), 
tsp. salt.
Flake the salmon, discarding skin and bones. Add 
celery, lemon |u!ce, salt and paprika. Stand in 
refrigerator to chill. Mix with enough mayonnaise or 
cooked salad drcsiii: ■» to moisten w l^l. Serve on any 
crisp salad greens a/id garnish with the gherkins. 
Serves 4-6.
c l o v e r t - r ' '
i * * » N e S T
Dr. G eorge M cKee, o f Burnaby, not be repeated as they depend on g^g ggg^ For uncooked pickles the 
w ith  his w ife  and Jeanie and in fant the mixture, or fir ing temperattme. vinegar is used fu ll strength. I f  
son, Doug., arrived  on the 20th to Lom a has made ashtrays, cigar- vinegar is  too w eak the pickles w ill 
stay fo r  a fe w  w eeks at the Grand- ette boxes and.-little pow der bowls, 
v iew  A u to  Gamp. Dr. M cK ee is a w ith  a flow er or a dancing figiure on 
brother o f M r. R. A . M cK ee, o f the lid. A  hollyhock and a petunia 
Sutherland A ve . ~ ;from  the garden sat as models.
w V  * * i  Tr -  H aving no potter’s wheel, she has
Miss M ay Bateman, o f Vancouver. everyth ing b y  hand modelling,
is spending a hohday w ith  h er jgg« degrees farenheff,
approximately," She said. ‘T h a t is 
Mrs. R ay Com er, ^ of Glenmore. ingredients and the
M r. and Mrs. Gerald Im rie le ft  on glaze.’’
'Tuesday fo r  Oben’s Camp at Shu- Lorna has spent fou r months mak- 
swap Lake, w here they plan to do ing her glaze experiments and feels 
some fishing. ’They exjiect to return that at last she is getting results, 
on Sunday. One shelf o f the w orkroom  contains
• • • ten cans o f various chemicals fo r
Miss Betts Nighswander, who had glazes. A  sack contains plaster o f
spent the past six  weeks w ith  her paris for making moulds. A  pan is 
brother-in-law  and sister, M r. and fuR o f raw  clay. She drops it  into 
Mrs. Ernie Jensen,^ has returned to a bow l w ith  water, leaves it' until 
her homo in W innipeg. dissolves, thep sieves it, and by
Mrs. M yrUe’ P ow e ll returned on draining excess water, makes it 
Sunday from  a fortnight’s hoUday J "  modelhng.
w ith  her son, Freddy. 'They spent a W ith  Georges Hutchison, o f Hut- 
w eek  at M abel Lake fishing, and a chison-Freres, o f M on tre^ , w ho took
w eek  at. Summerland. ^rer as their  ^  on ly pupil, Lom a is
• • • w riting a book on ceramics. When
Miss Jean Black, who has been w e  have compiled enough informa-
nursing at the Kelow na General tion, I  shall put i t  into proper se- 
Hospital fo r  the past two months, quence and then it  w ill be publish- 
has le ft  fo r  Vancouver to continue ed,”  she said. The purpose o f the 
nursing a t St. Pau l’s, where she was book is to gather data so that any- 
a m em ber o f the staff before com- one interested can find instructions 
in g  to Kelo'wna, W hile here, she fo r using the clay in  the ir own dis- 
visited  her mother, Mrs. W iR iam  trict, making it workable, making 
Black. ,  ,  » moulds, fir ing it, decorating it and
B to . Ira  Swarte’ returned from  endless casualties to
^ H o n J in f r  keep  down production, Lorna finds.
tS i  S r s ’ c ^ n fe r ^ e  a n d ^ f  “ I f  ’^^^ing a cigarette box."
W estern Canada Theatre conference. *time te^at^thev
W ith  Mrs. Elsie MacCleave, who same time, so^that they
attended the p lay-w riting classes. because o f shrinkage. J ^ y
and lie r  sister, Mrs. Monica C raig- come out
Fisher, who studied under M ax P ir -  
ani in the piano classes, Mrs. Swartz ^  
retuj ned to the ir home in Penticton,
d riv in g  via Idaho, Spokane-and Cou- ^^^t happens slm h ^  to remould it, 
lee  Dam prior to returning to  K e -  nearer to the hearts desire.
lowna. ,  ,  ,  has been doing research w ork at
Mr. Douglas Bliss, who had spent Hendon, came to North  Vancouver 
the past s ix  weeks v isiting his to visit cousins fo r  a month. Mrs. 
grandmother, Mrs. A lder Bliss, and Ffoulkes took her to Penticton to 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. see the Union L ibrary, and she w ill 
E. C. W eddell, is leaving on F riday  also v irit the Fraser Va lley Union 
fo r  Hamilton, the home o f his par- L ib rary on her w ay back to the 
ents, Lt.-Col. and Mrs. A . E. D. Coast.
Bliss. Th is was Mr. Bliss’ first trip  j  * t," i.* - t , a t
to W estern Canada. Mx- and Mrs. Robert Lloyd-Jones.
. . • o f Vancouver, w ith  Patricia and
Mrs. R . G, Phipps, o f Vancouver, Bill, are spending a fortn ight w ith 
who is staying w ith her husband at Mr. and Mrs. W. Lloyd-Jones, p>ar- 
E llis Lodge, is treasurer o f the S ir  erits o f the former.
Charles Tupper Chapter o f the LO. * , * ^ * * , , x  j  u
D.E. Since 1939, $2,100 has been real- Mr. and Mrs. Carson M cLeod, who 
ized fo r  this Chapter from  the col- had been spending the past few  r  ' 
lection o f unused spectacles, the weeks w ith Dr. and Mrs. A . S. Un 
gold and metals from  which are re- derhill, le ft  on Sunday fo r their 
claimed, at a refinery, the lenses home in Kamloops. ^  
going to  England to be classified 
fo r  use there. During the' war, funds
V'';'
In a few more days the younger set will be back 
to their books once more,_ Good food is essential 
to maintain a healthy body and active mind, 
You can be doubly sure of T H E  B E ST  when 
buying S U T H E R L A N D ’S ID E A L  B R E A D .
Ask your gfrocer today.
Sutherland's Ideal Bakery
Phone 121 Bernard Ave.
M i'
■(
• r / V
r f '
w t
The McKenzie Co. Ltd.
345 Bernard Ave. Phone 214
TEA NABOB, 1 lb, .... 89c
COFFEE r r !  53c - 7W •• ti afcoel# 6^
/  •
L -
I
I
Mrs. John L. Marshall and her
thus raised w ent fo r  servicem en’s
comfort.s. and .rince the war. m oney TVTrc W  T
is contributed toward rehabilitation.
A t  present this Chapter is concen- 
trating on its contribution to an ed- rage in her portrait gown o f tapes-
ucational m em orial o f $500,000 to ^  hCT satin in eggshell tone as created
S TA G  L IN E ’S  D B E /^ I -  Very 
gcorgeous is "C over G ir l"  Pa t Bur-
F a m o u s  P a c ific  O c e a n  S ea food
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  P A C K E R S  L T D . V A N C O U V E R ,  C A N A D A
librarian from  England, visited Mrs. cities. Mrs. MarshaU ptens to return at the waist
M urie l Ffoulkes at the Union L ib -  to Vancouver in October and June A m e n c a n ^ a u p r  roses at te e  w aisi
ra ry  last week. Mig?; H inckley, w ho w ill stay in M ontreal to study ^ arL,>bn tec leU  siae.
INSTO SOAP FLAKES ’1.79
APPLE JUICE SUN-BTPE, 48-OZ. tin ......... 30c
STRAWBERRY JAM ’1.03
TOMATO JUICE Aylmer, 20-ox. tin ....... _ 13c
TISSUE WESTMINSTEB ............................ 2'"15c
KRAFT DINNER 2'"33c
CORNSTARCH 15c
LAUNDRY STARCH 16c
SYRUP GROVE’S PURE MAPLE, 16-oz, pkg. 57c
VINEGAR WTHTE, for Pickling, gallon 65c
WIENERS ^  BEANS 25c
PUFFED WHEAT SPARKIES T l 2 ' "  29c
DICED CARROTS «.ox^ u . 10c
DICED BEETS 2 0 -oz. u n.. .. 10c
SOUP TOMATO or VEGETABLE, 10-oz. tin 10c
BEEF STEW b u r n s , 1 5 -oz, «n •»'"45c
FRESH FRUITS ‘  VEGETABLES DAILY
IV \ t
TMWJBIMY, AUGUST 28. W 7 THE EEl-OW NA COURIEH FA0E THIBTEEH
•  S W I M M I N G  
•  B O A T I N G
•  F I S H I N G
tr» m  tbe P r lvs ie  B «*c ii
SU NN Y BEACH 
AU TO  C A M P
•SAFE SUM M ER F U N "
WrtU) F.O. Box 7(i8. Kelow na
7i-tfc
‘’It’s fuimy, 5.1..J u»c Inner, 
as be paused tn his morning walk, 
“how a bbd or a slogan can make 
people swallow tilings without 
thinking, when if they stopped to 
think, their own common sense 
would tell them it was phony.
■ lake 1 slogan .ike planned 
economy. It sounds good, and a lot 
of 4>copIc just nod their heads and 
think it must be a good idea. But 
if they just did a little real thinking 
and remembering, they’d no more 
want planned economy than they’d 
w.int a dose arsenir
■l''lanned economy can 
work, all right, but there 
is just one way it can  ^
work. Each individual 
has to give up his political 
and economic freedom 
and do just as he is told, 
the job be can work at. the wages 
he can get, what he must produce, 
what his standard of living must be, 
and so forth. That’s the way it 
works in Russia and the only way 
it can wr»-'
'Then e^t them think, too, about 
one question— who’s going to do 
the planning? Every time tiliey hear 
one of the orators spoutiog about 
planned economy, let them ask theta' 
selves if be is to be one df dis 
plannees to whnn att authority t i  
going. You’d get a pretty q j ^  
answer in mos  ^cises.
“But as a slogan it souo^ good* 
and it fools a lot of pe^te."
★  A ★
O K A N A G A N  LINES 
IS O PERATING  
NEW  SERVICE
O f interest to British Columbia 
travelers I'oiiiR to Sxxrkane and 
point south and cast. Is the new ser­
vice o f OkanoKan Valley Bus Lines 
via Uie scenic short route by way o f 
Grand Coulee Dam. T lic  company's 
bus meets the Wc.stcm Canadian 
Greyhound at the International 
Boundary L ine south o f Osoyoos at 
12.15 p.m. standard time and pro­
ceeds d irectly to Spokane without 
changes, arriv ing In Spokane a 7.30 
p.rn. which gives ample time for 
bus, train, and plane connections.
An  excellent opportunity to view  
the scenic wonders o f the Grand 
Coulee Dam is offered passengers. 
Th is line alone travels to Spokane 
by way o f the shorter, more Inter­
esting route o f the Grand Coulee , 
Dam. l»a.sscngers are transported in 
new. modern, completely equipped 
G. M. C. Diesel buses with rccllncr 
scats.
T lio  return trip o f the Okanogan 
Lines leaves Spokane at 5.15 p.m. 
arriving in O rovillc at 11.00 p.m., 
where an overnight stop is schedul­
ed. T ravel l.s resumed at 11.45 a.m. 
the fo llow ing morning and a con­
nection made at the international 
boundary line with Western Cana­
dian Greyhound Lines at 12.15 p.m. 
standard time.
Okanogan Lines have been ser­
ving between Spokane and the O k­
anogan V a lley  fo r  several years and | 
have recently added this service for 
the beneflt o f British Columbia rc- 
.sidents. • I
Local travel agents have fu ll In­
formation regarding fares and sche­
dules.
N O  L A D Y  G O D IY A S  FOR H A M IL T O N
EAST KELO W N A
E A S T  K E L O W N A  —  East K e low ­
na girls at the Anglican Church 
camp at Trou t Creek, Summcrland, 
arc Sally  Turton, Barbara Smith,
Carol Evans and L inder Harsent.
* * •
C h u c k  W a g o n  R aces H e r e  
S e c o n d  T im e ; P ro v e d  
P o p u la r  L a s t Y e a r
Cm ;c K - \v A ( ;  in the weste
PO UCE CO U RT
C)N races have earned one of the highest spots 
rn en|iii;rtainmcnt field, since they were included 
in a .stampede program. This could readily be attested by the 
thousands of spectators who have witnessed this additional bit 
of old west life.
From it.*; auspicious hcgiiming, tho 
race has grawn In nKico w ith the 
ever-expanding Stampede. T h i s  
year, tho pureo fo r these races at
Ciilgary, for the Canadian champion- For contravening the one hour 
ship title, was $5,750. ('O ie  next parking bylaw, the fo llow ing motor- 
highest purse was fo r the North  ists w ere fined $2.50 In police court 
American championship cowboys’ recently: G. II. Johnson, D. Clark, 
bucking horse rid ing  contest, which O’' M elkle, Miss R. Lansdownc, D. 
was $2,400.) Tho chuck-wagon race C- rc iu  e. Miss G. V. Travis, A . Mc- 
puise was broken into $3,000 fo r  day W lilnnlc. J. M. Cushing and H. T. 
money (six days), distributed among Mitchell.
tho top tw elve winners; and final —:------
money o f $2,510, $1,000 o f which For driving to the oppojite side 
went to first prize winner. o f the street at o point other tiian
Second T im e Here ” ”  Intersection, D. R. Knooihuizen
B .C  TO  A T H N D  
M IN ING  MEET
Delegation to Take Part in  
Annual Dominion-Provincial 
Conference in Cape Breton
British Columbia w ill he repre- 
.sciited {It the inter-provlnclal com­
m ittee on mining's annual confer­
ence ot C«i>e Breton, N.S., from  Sep­
tember 3 to September 5, by Hon. 
R. C. MacDonald, M inister o f Mines, 
three senior officers o f the mines 
department, and three rcprcscnla- 
tives o f the m ining industry, it  has 
been announced by M i‘. MacDonald 
n ie  main committee comprlsc.s 
provincial mines ministers, w ltn 
“ work ing” committees consisting ot
jiroviiicial departments ami «vp r«-  
sentativos o f Industry.
U n lfom ilty in m ine oi>emUng re­
gulations w ill be a m ajor aim o f  the 
committee at the N ova  Scotia con­
ference, w hile rnine taxation 1* e x ­
pected to be another Important 
topic o f dlscu.ssion.
• T O  P A R A D E
'n»ci-e w ill he a parade o f •'D'' 
Squadron o f tho B.C. Dragoons ot 
1030 hours, Friday. August 29. Duty 
olTlccr. Copt. D. C larke; Duty N.C. 
O.. Sgt. D. McLeod.
M AJO R D. M- W HITE, 
Commanding Officer.
BURIN K IN G  F A R M  L A N D
During the war, British agricul­
ture was unbalanced w ith arable 
farm ing shrinking to 12,000,000 nc- 
res, tho lowest in history.
H e r e ' s  t h e  N E W  F A R M  A L L  C U B !
W ith a FULL Lino o f Quick-Chango Implemonts
for •moll farm$ 
and (rack gardnnt
Last year was Uie first time fo r  was fined $2.50 when ho appeared 
Kelowna. D irectors o f the Kolow na ' police court August 10. 
Stampede w ere h lglily  pleased w ith
both tho performances o f tho out- Three men — R. Jordan, C. Cox 
fits and the reception accorded these Dailey — w ere given  sus-
raccs by the record number o f funs, ponded sentence in city police court 
This year’s directorate had no al- August 13 when they appeared on 
ternative. The chuck-wagon races oharges o f riding on a C.N.R. train
had made a h it here and this crowd- 
thriller axiparcntly is here to stay. 
Entries are still open, and up to 
yesterday, four outfits had indicated 
they would take part in the Fourth 
Annual.
w ith intent to bo carried without 
paying the fare.
nf thn TToinum'i Uttle g ir lie ! You can't Wear this in Hamilton!”  So Con-
M elody checks petite Sh irley Hanson, 19, entrant in the Miss 
J lb lf  dav r a d a l  l a s f  when £  P^Seant Aug. 21 and 22. HamUton Po lice  A .A .A . put on the
mtH 1 to tu rn on ’ ^ show and rules called fo r  one-piece bathing suits w ith  shoulder straps,
p lo^vernoii. N early  40 contestants modeled evening gowns and demonstrated their
Mks. Hunt, o f Peachland, is a talents before over 15,000 spectators on an open-air stage, 
guest at the home o f her son-in-law
Sentence was suspended lo r  G.
Stuck in city police court August 
10, where he appeared on a charge 
Last year’s w inner and a man to o f rid ing a bike at night without a 
bo respected in  any chuck-wagon light. A  boy was forbidden to ride 
company, Charlie Chick, o f A rm - a bicycle fo r  two weeks when he 
strong, w ill be here to defend his appeared in juvenile court Aug. 18 
laurels. Another competitor w ill be on the same complaint. A  Juvenile 332 Lcon Avo.
A rt Shannon— also hero last year— g ir l also appeared and had her ____________________
who was going great guns as tho b ike impounded for tw o  weeks.
sole B.C. representative In the 1947 --------
Calgary Stampede until his outfit F o r parking within 25 fee t o f a 
cracked up just before the finals, stop sign, A llan Angus was lined 
Shannon, who comes from  Enderby, $2.50 in city police court August IBi 
is believed to have made the fastest --------
•  A»k us about the new Farmall Cub. 
the all-purpose tractor that tuppllci 
amooth, abundant power for ever)* job 
on the small farm.
Qicck these fcaiures, then plan to see 
this sunaxing little tractor: 1. 9Vi li.p. 
on bell; 814 at drawbar; uses less than 
gallon o f gasoline per hour. 2. Three 
forward speeds, variable speed governor. 
3, Quality H I engine with water cool- 
lag, ptessura lubrication and prcclslon- 
typo bearings, 4 *'CuItl-Vislon" for a 
dear view o f your work. 3, Adjustable 
wheel treads and ample crop clearance. 
6. Full line o f ‘matched, qulck-cliange 
implements.
SM ITH G ARAG E
Phone 8.
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. M . Bar- 
wick.
M arjorie and June Perry, daugh­
ters o f M r. and Mrs. H. Perry , are 
holidaying at Banff.
• Gordon McFadden, who has been 
spending the summer holidays w ith  
his grandmother, Mrs. Cherar, has 
returned to his home in  Calgary.
» .» m ■
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. F itz-Gerald 
and fam ily, M r. and Mrs. N ig e l
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
PR O TE STS  T R E A TM E N T
Okanagan Centre, B.C. 
' August 13th, 1947. 
Editor Kelow na Courier:
Recently the w rite r  experienced
time in  this year’s Calgary Stam­
pede races.
Names o f the other two outfits 
w ere not available as this w en t to 
press, but one o f  them was under­
stood to be an Indian team from  the 
head o f Okanagan Lake.
Regulations
Rules adopted by the Canadian
O Y A M A __ M r and Mj-s Eldred Stampede Managers’ Association ___________________________ ___________
Evans and th ree ' children, o f N e l- August
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Law rence i f  18 fo r  a man who was charged w ith
Evans and tw o chUdren, o f OUver, supplying liquor to an Indian.
nave been visiting fo r several days --------
-a/ifh {hoir r.n r«n ff IWn nnH TVTrc A " “ “ St be StrUCk, thC WagOn
loaded w ith regulation stove and
OYAMA
Sentence was suspended fo r  M is­
ses D. Bell and M. Brow n 'when 
they appeared in city police court 
August 18 fo r riding bikes at night 
w ithout a light. Sentence was also 
suspended fo r  H. Brown who was 
charged w ith  riding to the le ft  o f 
two other cyclists.
Lack  o f evidence brought a dis-
w ith their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A . “ ‘ “ V, wagon Suspended sentence was given  in
A . Evans, and sister and brother-in- court August 14 to  W.
law, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Towgood. Hoffman who was found gu ilty o f
_  * * * h f making a  turn at an intersection
or,/, ni.ro - M ts . C. D. Bruco, o f Vsncouver, barrels provided fo r  that purpose, w ithout drivlnff his veh icle to the
unusual incident in  the C ity  o f who has been in the In terior fo r  and so spaced that, a ll things being g j  jj^g j jgj..
r.? return- Kelowna. I  entered one o f the w e ll-  the NeUson-Sovereign wedding, has equal, the outfits should reach the section
known stores and made known m y been spending the past w eek  w ith starting line on the track at ap- ______ed from  C learwater Lake.
Mrs. W. Robertson and M oyna 
have been 'visiting M r. and Mrs. ~ ^
Frank Seddon at Beaverdell. Mrs.
clerk  hesitated a moment, then, told  
me b lim tly that he would not sell
The M  ana Mrs. V. E. Ellison. proxim ately the same time. Fines o f $2.50 and costs w ere im -
N o  assistance can be rendered the nosed in clt^ nolice court Amriirt 
S e d d ,„ is a d .u e h te r o lM i:s .R o b ln -  5  “ I ' " “ S? *  ■ ! ! " ? ? !  .xce/dtog Ute « « «  hour iparktos
son.
Arthur Rogers le ft on Saturday panese.
me that he had instructions from  attend, the Pacific National Exhi- behind their chuck-wagon. I f  other umit on downtown .streets 
the manager to refuse sales to .Ta- hition. Mt- iEUison w ill enter a teams attempt to pass, the oncoming
fo r Calgary. A t  that particular time, in  m y ca~ the exhibition.
• • • pacity as secretary o f a trade u n i o n „  * ’ . ’
Mrs. Parker, o f  Nelson, is a guest local, I  was seeking the put chase . A  m isce ll^eou s shower was given
o f Mr. and Mrs. E. Wells. o f suitable pieces o f  furnittue fo r  “  honor o f Miss Barbara G ray on
H ereford  cattle in  wagon h ^  the right o f  w ay o v e r ^  . Probation fo r two weeks was the 
nders. The outfit that makes the py jjjg jjjjjgg j handed out in  juven ile 
best tim e around the barrels and
W OW  OPEN
S e r v i c e  B a r f s e r  S h o p
Corner of PENDOZI and WEST AVE. 
in OK Coffee Counter Bldg.
OPEN EACH NIGHT 
TILL 7.30 P.M.
— CLOSED ALL DAY TUESDAY — 
First Class Work — Union Shop
court August 19 to a boy who ad-
presentation purposes to  two retired  is judged the winner.
(fha 0U~T(mainhcw* arc p ru ia t i i 
•ewtptper edA uccit imitr ^  
t f  dnt SrMA Co! irniMi Pednatlm t f  T im  
mA fniiutry). f--6
Ted  Kennett is a guest at the nffi^Xrc unrnn 'Tt^Q the home o f Mrs. Duncan Eyles!
- k o m ^ o f^ ^ a n d J 4 r s .J H ,^ e r r y _ _
O LD  B A TT LE G R O U N D  which not m ore than 10 members
From  m edieval ^ y s ,  Estonia was 
fought over by  <3ermans, Swedes 
and Russians.
the tracl^ provid ing i t  j^rform s^aU  „^ tted  rid ing his bike on the side- 
other duties as set out by  the rules, ,
Race o f S k ill T . Porom ia was fined $10 fo r op-
_____  ________  ______  _ ___  This is a race to show the sk ill eratlng a motor vehicle w ilh o u tlh e
ma  lu einoB^ Peggy  ihrles assisted byTMTs H ay- o f the driver and outriders, as w e ll subsisting licence when he appear- 
S J 'IS e  t o < S ^ S ' i h e " ^ m b e S ‘  S S ' c S S b ?  »  the speed o t th , t e a » .  Sosee o f ed in  c ity  poHce podrt recently For
CHANGE
O ld To N ew
W ITH  C -l-L  “ C ILU X”  ENAM EL
B E F O R E A F T E R
-j=a-
m
H E R E ’S H O W  !
Rem ove the top. Saw  o ff tlie 
legs. Paint w ith  pleasing 
C IL U X  colors. Hang m irror 
horizontally. Presto! It ’s- a 
modern dining room piece.
H E R E ’S H o w  !
Rem ove top. Saw  off legs. 
Invert the drawer fo r extra 
work surface. Paint w ith  
'C IL U X  colors. I t ’s a stream­
lined kitchen cabinet. So easy. 
So thrifty, w ith C ILU X .
H E R E ’S H O W  !
Saw o ff legs o f old radio . . .  
Rem ove fron t panel and door. 
Paint w ith  C IL U X  colors . . .  
Adm ire your 'new book-case 
table.
Y O U R  C -I-L  P A IN T  D E A L E R
an aTtitude was la id  w ith  a beautiful lace cloth judges _ penalties in seconds are:
trade unions operate, which decry Pf^s ®^ther side wnth pintrirfprc
any discrimination on accourt o f canoes m  silver s c o n c ^
race, religion, creed or color. This , g ifts  v ^ re  brought “  a
incident provoked the Okanagan white-trim m ed bas-
District Trades and Labor Council assortment was
(T .C .L.) to pass a resolution to re- M iss Gray who thanked
gister a strong protest w ith  the pro- her friends.
prietor o f this store, and to advise ' , ,   ^ .. , ,
its affiliated members from  Vernon Club I  would like  to thank you and 
to Osoyoos to refrain, as much a «  n ew sp a ^ r ^ c e r e ly  fo r  the
possible, from  buying at this par- support, both by print and
tieular establishment. personally, which you have given
Now, Mr. Editor, in bringing this . . .  -
to your attention. I  wish to state T^® '® ’C' Champs’ w ere a bit o f 
that I  have no quarrel w ith  this «  down fo r Kelowna but they
J. McDonald, transient, was given  
Outriders in terfering w ith  other suspended sentence when he appear-
contestants.
Losing part o f the equipment.
W agon knocking barrel over.
R ider knocking barrel over.
Failure to cut figure eight in man­
ner designated.
Failure o f a ll outriders to finish 
w ith  their wagon.
Penalty for each barrel missed.
Loose fiy  when crossing finishing 
line.
The wagon used must be a regu la­
tion chuck-wagon, (standard rim ­
ed on August 16 in city police court 
on a charge o f vagrancy.
Tw o  boys had their bicycles im ­
pounded fo r  two weeks when they 
appeared in juvenile court August 
16, one fo r  riding his b ike on tlie 
sidewalk, the other fo r  rid irig 
double. iW o  girls were caught r is ­
ing their bikes at night w ithout a 
ligh t had a one week impoundment 
slapped on their bikes the same day.
Z n Z  o r w ith S h U  hnsineS t^ied their hardest. Actually the ning gear w ith  double box) table— For fa ilin g  to produce his d river ’s
store, or w ith  any Otner business _ . ,. U/.rro*+o -...a,. i/,of no fatsf, hnlstArc —  ho-ws. regulation licence at the reoue.st o f a nolice
G r o w e r s  S u p p l y
Ellis St.
Co., Ltd.
Phone 654
house w ith  a sim ilar policy. I f  that 5;®®® 
is their desire, in this democratic Champs) because
country they are free  to pursue any breakdown in thw r boat
policy which they may deem expe- R ow ing
m e n t 'fo r  the successful conduri o f Club activities in the Kelow na Cou- 
their business. But I  am  thoroughly a great deal to arouse
ashamed and deeply grieved that interest in citizens throughout
such discrimination, which smells community and w e want you to 
o f H itler’s totalitarian tactics 
should exist in the fa ir  C ity  o f K e ­
lowna. Because, M r. Editor, I  ad­
m ire K e low n a  and am proud o f  it  
Having liyed  w ith in  its environs all 
my life, I  have come to know  its 
people, have bought and sold goods 
and services always in a spirit o f 
courtesy and goodw ill; have par­
taken o f the entertainment facilities 
it offers; have m ingled w ith  its c i­
tizens socially and in business and 
group circles. Being a “Jap” liasn t 
made any difference. U p until now,
I have suffered no discrimination 
and I  am  proud and pleased to 
know that the m ajority o f 'the peo­
ple o f Kelow na are broad minded 
enough to have enabled me to live  
among them on an equal footing as 
a feliow-Canadian.
But when discriminator.v acts 
such as the incident which befe ll me 
come to light, I  fee l that it is a dark 
and sinister blot on the otherwise 
fair-m inded and cordial community.
Discrimination, whether it be racial, 
religious or political, i f  allowed to 
flourish, can undermine the fou nda-. 
tiohs o f happiness and prosperity o f 
any community. 'Wars have been 
fought because o f it—yes, great na­
tions have even tumbled. The finest 
youth o f our land have had to suf­
fe r  the hell o f Dieppe, Italy, the 
Battle o f Britain, the burning sands 
o f A frica. Some o f them w ill never 
coine back. The scourges o f war 
have le ft its tra il o f m isery and im- 
happiness in  homes right across Ca­
nada. W hy the suffering and sacri­
fice? It was bravely hom e so that 
the binding shackles such as pre­
judice and discrimination, which 
blocked the w ay to happiness and 
freedom fo r peace-loving people, 
may be removed. Was it  worth it?
Kelow na is soon to have a new 
C iv ic  Centre— a liv in g  memorial to 
those that died that w e  m ay live.
Can w e  gaze on it  w ith  pride and 
say. “You r sacrifice was in vain; w e  
still have in Kelow na that which w e 
fought to conquer!”
Thank you. Mr. Editor, fo r  your 
valuable space.
Yours v e ry  truly.
A . T . K O B A Y A S H I.
o false bolsters  bo s, reg latio  licence at the request o f a police
stove supplied by  committee (in  officer, D  Holtom was fined $5 in
Calgary.) Canvas fly  is to extend city police court recently, 
from  the top o f the chuck-box, at —-—-
least eight fee t out from  the end Fines o f $2.50 were imposed in 
o f the wagon; tw o  poles to hold up city police court August 21 on F.
the outside end o f the fly, w ith  at M cCarthy and Mrs. L . Rogers. The
least tw o  guy ropes to be used. P o l- fo rm er was charged w ith  exceeding
know how deeply we appreciate it. es can be attached to the fly, but the one hour parking lim it and the
In closing w e would like  to thank .-cannot be long enough to sw ing out latter w ith  riding a b ike at night
yourself and A l Denegrie sincerely from  the back o f the wagon. They without a light. 
fo r  the much needed support and must be put up under fly, e ight feet 
publicity. Yours very  truly, from  the rear o f the wagon.
K E IT H  DUG G AN, Horses used by  both the outriders
President Kelo'wna R ow - and the chuck-wagon d river are 
ih g  C3ub. chosen fo r  their speed and their en­
durance as well, as their strength, 
particularly those pulling the w ag­
on. Race horses especially trained 
fo r the job  are generally used.
3T ILL  F IG H T IN G
Pkone 909
246e Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Night CaUs 932
C O M M E R C IA L I N D U S T R I A L  
A N D
D O M E S T IC
INSTALLATIONS SERVICE
—- on —
Dairy, Egg Stations, Fur Farms, Cafeterias,
Cold Storages and Low  Temperature Refrigeration
—  Free Estimates covering Peachland to Oyama —
Avail yourself of this first quality s^Vice equal to the ( 
best in Canada. Our first call .wiU convince you . . . .
W ork done right at a fair price.
W E S  S M IT H
1564 Ellis Et.
G E N E  A S H L E Y
1810 Ethel St.
8-3c
T H A N K S
Kelowna. B.C- 
August 25, 1M7. 
E i'itor. Kelow na Courier:
On behalf o f the Kelow na Row ing
W e l c o m e
F r i e n d s :
As Exalted Ruler of the B.P.O. Elks of Kelowna 
I wish to take this opportunity to welcome you in a few 
words, from near and far, to our Fourth Annual Stam­
pede, which will be even bigger and better than the 
previous shows.
Those of you who attended our first show in. 1944, 
the second in 1945, and the third in 1946, w ill realize how 
it has grown. This year w ill show the result of still 
further expansion— with many new features for the 
entertainment of our guests.
The Elks have done a great deal of work to the 
grounds for this year’s event and almost doubled the 
seating capacity. W ork of a general nature is also going 
ahead. W ith in  several years we hope to have play­
grounds for the kiddies here, ball diamonds, and Increased 
recreational facilities for the community the year round.
I  would like to thank all the Directors, brother Elks, 
and others who have taken such an active part in pre­
paring for this show. M y  very best wishes for your 
complete enjoyment at the Stampede. W e ’ll be seeing 
you Monday, September 1st, when the Fourth Annual 
Kelowna Stampede gets under way.
IA N  B E N N E T T — Exalted Ruler.
P A G E  F O U R T E E N
T H E  K E L O W N A  COUitlJER
TUUKSDAV. AUGUST 28. lU f
R o d e o s  R is k y  B usiness  
B u t M o n e y  T a k e s  S e c o n d  
P la c e  A m o n g  C o n te s ta n ts
Ro d i n o s  ar«- a r i-k y  at the hest o f  l in ic s , hut in,-pite o f  t iia t. eh ion i w il l  t lie re  Ik - ft)um l a c o w b o y  w h o  i.s
lackirii' in keenness tf> coniiiete in all the events. N atu ra lly  the us uua iiumm  '«■- ......
d,:,„cc-of w i n n i n g  some ..K m ey-w l.ich in the lar|;cr shows can .and™
run up into .several thousand dollars— is an iniporta^nt considcra-  ^ faster
loud bellow take.f after his man. 
Till' man runs for the horse, but the 
ixmy. not loo gentle, de-etdea to run 
too. In the mad dash in fo.mt of lh « 
O'rraln. the hor»e is in the lead, with 
the steer well behind at Die other 
end of the rope; and in the middle. 
v,'lth the rpace between him and 
the long, pointed horns ever dim- 
iniihing is U“ ‘ cowboy, inakiruj us 
rnueh speed. In the Fame direction, 
a.': his bools and eiiaps will allow.
RLsky Ilualnesa
Spectators at llio last SlnrniHHle 
here were thrilled at such a sight 
as this d ring the wild cow milking
HIDE ’EM COWBOY
r  p  i to  .s v r l inon !.a u  u m m i s - I.s .11. ^
lio n , hut i f  a n y o n e  \v< re to  accu se the in a jo n ly  o f  th e  b ron co - j-q u u  i,e told—much to the
bu sters  o f  b e in g  in te res ted  o n ly  fo r  m o n e ta ry  g a m , t l ia t  p erson  re lie f and amu-scircnt o f the crowd, 
n iig l it  find  h im s e lf  in an e rn h a rrass in g  p o s it io n . Top-notch cowboys, like Uic hcad-
•nie odd one has been known to I^.-IOO he made a down-payment on lincr.s who appear here, w ill say 
refuju' to  accept his rlghUu! cash a place o f his own, got married and that nothing gives them a greate 
aw.ar1i There Was U.e case o f the raised a f.im ily. He never entered thrill than busting out o f a chute on 
foUnu/ that was brought up on a nnothcr rodeo—he did a ll his bust- the back o f a horse that tl*^-’** * care 
ranch and the spirit o f fighting w ith  ing at home. No one ever knew how or w here he goc.s. The horse 
unbroken horses and steers was In- what really happened at the last day may make one crooked Jump ahead 
b r ^  His fath .^  S  fa irly  w e ll to o f that Cheyenne Ilodco, and per- to three behind; he m ay cave the 
i!i» iinil wsnted him to attend college haps no one ever w ill. I3ul Jack earth In side w ind ing Icathcr-pop- 
m d  b l r n e  «  w rbm ^inosrm an. to  Moreau's buddy was able to send ping jumps that couldn’t be forc- 
get away from  the labors and risk.s his four-year-old son to a specialist seen; it may sun-fish and turn its 
in the ranching game. 'H ie son fo r a very delicate operation, w hk li belly to the sun; but If the man in 
nlendf-iBtlv refused H e wanted to eventually restored the lad to nor- the saddle sticks to the end o f the 
smmd h k   ^ fee l o f lea- mul. It took all 6 f  his $3,000 top required timcN he knows that he
thrr under him. Father and son prize to do it. T liis man, too, fore- accomplished something that to him 
quarrelled and the son le ft home, sook the rodeos and never com- is really worthwhile.
He took a job  punching cattle in  pclcd again. Doth men remained j f  i,(. comes out into the open
nnoUier SUite and fo r nearly tw elve  pal.s for life. on the back o f a snorting, kinky
vearn ids average monthly wage The hazard attached is probably gfeer, whose on ly object is to shake
y ta iB . Ills  UV.-1 i , _ ..............  ^ _ .____ i „ « . . r -.11 r..Ti-ni-iilnrlv . _____ - ____ .u i m !.. , .  nr. niu
in c n a uuen u la »uu.*uijf n c m u c i l nuic  
was around $00. i l ls  ability to ride the drawing force o f all, particularly t^t strange thing on his
the toughest that they had ever for those who ride m ore ^or the back, and holds on w hile the w ildm e l gm-Bt HI*"- “ •'-J ' —  -----  —   ----- ----- ----- * o cK, u nuiua uii miv; ni«-
seen caused id s  fe llow  range riders kick they get out o f  it. But the ^^3^3 o f beef w ill twist, buck, weave, 
to talk him into entering the rodeos chances taken don't always pay oiT, body-bend, w rigg le  and shudder 
in the nearby towns. His success though cases o f serious in jury or earthquake ferocity ; w ho is
war. amazing. O ffers galore came even death are proportionately very  there to deny that the satisfaction 
to him to go  and ride for other out- low. Ropes arc lo  be watched w ith  gained in his conquest o f brute 
fits but ho turned them all down, care and injuries attributed to care- strength is alone sufficient reward 
H e was not anxious fo r fame; he lessness in this regard are not un- those dangerous moments? It
wa.s happy where he was. common. In  one instance a cowboy fyn ! Good clean sport and a
Came the day when he competed roped his steer and his horse star- thrill a second, 
in the Cheyenne Rodeo on a dare, ted bucking, tgihtcning the 2j,t him go streaking along on
Up to the final day he was leading First thing the rid er knew  there faith ful cow  horse, pell-m ell 
by a com fortable margin. On the were two coils o f rope around ms ^ Brahma steer, leap from  the
last day he seemed to  do everyth ing waist and saddle horn, holding him ^(.jj^trained horse and grasp at the 
wrong. H e was thrown from  his there; a w ild  steer at one a the charging steer and place
bronc almost the moment they le ft  bucking horse at the other, and the ^ ribbon. S teer decorating
the chute; the steer he picked tumb- cowboy securely bound, in between. child’s play. Tim ing, good
led  him itno the dust almost at its Ho fe lt that he was just about cut jy^gj^en t and catlike ag ility  are 
first jump fo r  the sky; ho was a ll in two before some other riders grative. But he likes it. 
thumbs and became eritangled in dashed to his rescue and cut the ^  old-timer, scarred from
m e n '^ t  waralfo^^^^^^ " T  another fa ir ly  frequent ease,
whom  he had known fo r years and spectators’ feelings are divided: am- *^'3°  ^ u ” t°d sW ing sireei
w ho had his heart set on top ^ iz e .  musement over the cowboy s_pre- it  anywhere in
fdcnds**of^ his to p p e d  s ^ n d  and ? S ^ o w b o y  harjusb*^ roped and the w o r ld .'I wouldn’t trade the l i fe  to stick to the toughest that coi
{S r d  and he t o lT e d  fourth. S o w n  a "^ long-horned stubborn o f a cowboy fo r anything else. N ot ^ q u ired .lO  seconds-an  aw fu l long time
’ iznnook Rodeos steer. But the stccr isn’t leaving it anything. there w ith  oftentimes sky between you  and the sa<
W ith  hif w in n in S ^ o r  close to at that. H e gets up and w ith  a And he meant just that.
BEST WISHES TO THE
K E L O W N A  S T A M P E D E
r^URIlNG your visit for this big 
^  event we hope you will like our 
city. If you should think of making 
your home here, call on
E. M. CARRUTHERS &  SON,
“INVEST IN THE BEST”
W e  m a y  h a v e  ju s t  t h e  p l a c e  y o u  a r c  l o o k i n g  f o r .
CRUM B COTTEE CAKE
Recipe
t N ' ' ^ ”  ■<V  ^o’
It ’s being able mes
up
ELKS ALEC, IAN and WALLY BENNETT
From all of us — —
B ES T  W I S H E S
TO THE KELOWNA STAMPEDE
P a l a c e  M e a t  M a r k e t
B e r n a r d  A v e . Phone 455
dcUe 
—that counts when the w inner is named. Champ 
saddle bronco buster at last year’s K elow na  Stampede
was W ally Lindstrom, b£' A irdrie, Alta., and scenes 
as the one shown above w ere plentiful. W a lly  is ex ­
pected to be back here this year fo r  the • Fourth 
Annual Kelowna Stampede, Sept. 1 and 2.
NORTH OKANAGAN VALLEY 
NEWS ROUNDUP
RESOURCES HEAD 
SURVEYS ROUTE
'I.'" ’
,4 .)> W :
Dr. T. B. W illiams, w ho Is direct­
ing resources surveys along the 
route o f the proposed extension o f
Th e »a t fs tra te  held *>>= M o
You can’t match the "heart”
B I G - C A R  Q U A L I T Y  A T  L
A  CO RO NER ’S J U R Y  at A R M - ted  fo r trial. The magistrate ™
S T l^ N G , into the deato^ last w ^ k  to su p e rv i^  the expan-
r ;  • • • exploratory
verd ict that the wom an came to her R . H  CARSO N, M .L.A. fo r  K A M - , summer three survey
death from  injuries caused by some LO O PS , is being prom inently men- bmee early summer, tnr^ 
unknown object handled by a per- tioned in  V ictoria ’s speculation on P^.^tiys and buUdozgr and diamond 
son, o r persons, unknown, the said the successor to Hon. Norman W.
object causing death by  hemorr- W hittaker, K.C., speaker o f the le- in the field, and an addihonal b ifil-
hage. Th e ju ry ’s finding, together gislature. M r. W hittaker’s appoint- dozer and drillin g machiim
w ith  the evidence, has been for- ment ^o the Supreme Court Bench shipped last week. Dr. W ilhanis 
warded to the,--attorney-generars de- is  expected momentarily. 'The fact stated, 
partment. ’ that M r. Carson is not a lawyer,
• • • . and the distance he resides from  the
W. J. BARRE'JLT, o f D E E P  capital may ru le him  out in  favor
rR E E K , has been committed f w  o f w .  T . Straith,_K.C.._QfLVictoria.„ 
trial at the assizes by  Magistrate »  • •
G  W . Cartw right at Revelstoke on t h e  ORDER IN  C O U N C IL  fo r  
a manslaughter* charge. 'The charge t^ e  V E R N O N  R E G U LA TE D  A R E A  
arose a fter the death o f a N ova  is  now in  effect, From  now  on,
Scotian athlete in an automobile ac- anyone w ishing to build w ith in  the 
cident three m iles west o f R eve l- boundaries o f the area must have 
stoke on Ju ly 18. In  the prelim in- ^  perm it which m ay be obtained 
ary hearing, coimsel fo r  the defence from  Lt.-Col. O. V . M. Roxby who 
argued that the evidence did not bas been appointed provincia l go- 
warrant M r. Barratt being commit- yen im ent building inspector fo r the
regulated areas at Vernon and K e ­
lowna. Lt.-Col. R oxby w ill be at 
the Government A gen t’s office in 
Vernon each M onday and Tuesday 
morning.
Add 1 envelope Royal Fust Ris­
ing Dry Yeast and 1 teaspoon 
sugar to V4 cuP lukewarm* 
water, stir and let stand lO 
minutes. Scald V4 cup milk, add 
3 tablespoons shortening, 
cup sugar and Vi teaspoon salt; 
coot to lukewarm. Add 1 cup 
sifted flour to make a batter. 
Add yeast mixture and 1 beaten 
egg. Beat well. Add 2Vi cups 
sifted flour, or enough to make 
a soft dough. Knead lightly; 
place in greased bowl. Cover; ' 
set in warm place, free from 
draft. Let rise until doubled in 
bulk, about 2 hours. Roll out 
dough to Vi" thickness and 
place in greased shallow pan. 
Let rise in warm place, free 
from draft, until light, about 
IVi hours. Prick top with fork 
and brush with 3 tablespoons 
melted shortening. Cream 3 
tablespoons butter or shonen- 
ing, add 3 tablespoons sugar 
gradually,; mixing well. Add V4 
cup sifted flour, Vi cup dry, fine 
cake, or bread crumbs, and 
teaspoon cinnamon; stir until 
well mixed and crumbly. Sprin­
kle- on top of cake. Let rise 
. again in warm place about Vi 
hour. Bake in moderate oven 
at 400®F. about 20 minutes. -
W o r l d ' s  C h a m p i o n  
V a l v e - i n - H e a d  
D e s i g n !
Possibilities o f IN C R E AS IN G  the 
F L O W  o f W A T E R  from  the B X  
area to the V E R N O N  RESERVO IR 
b y  construction o f dams is now be­
in g  investigated. A s  much as 45,- 
000,000 gallons o f w ater m ay be se­
cured. One plan being considered 
calls fo r  a concrete dam 40 feet 
high. Test holes w ill  be sunk to 
determ ine foundations.
A P L Y  WOOD SIDING 3^-mch THICK
Attractive in Appearance •— Easy to Apply. 
Gives a First Class Job at Moderate Cost.
In stock at-
K e lo w n a  B u i ld e r s  S u p p ly  L td .
1054 Ellis Street fTii.gt north of the station) PHONE
S'NiSV.'-'*'
In addition to giving you the out­
standing performance-efficiency of 
a Volve-in-Heod Thrift-Master En­
gine, Chevrolet gives you the BtG- 
CAR styling and luxury of a Uni- 
steel Body by Fisher—the patient 
of fino coocheroft—and, of course, 
"Body by Fisher”  is exclusive to 
Chevrolet in its price range.
A PBODUCT OF 
GENERAL MOTORS
Your new Chevrolet is the lowesf-prleed car 
with a Valve-in-Head Engine'— the typo 
of car engine which holds all records for 
efficiency — for giving maximum power 
from every ounce o f fuel. And your Chev­
rolet Vahe-in-Head Engine is the “ cham­
pion o f champions’ ’ on oil these counts: 
(1) Volve-in-Heod performance at lowest 
prices; (2) billions o f miles o f service to 
owners; and (3) number o f owners served. 
In fact, this sturdy Chevrolet Valve-in-Head 
Engine has delivered more miles, for more 
owners, over a longer period, than any 
other automotive engine built today, re-, 
gardless o f type, size or pricel
You ond your family wont real motor­
ing safety, ond here again your choice 
U Chevrolet. It's soundly and sturdily 
built, with BIG-CAR QUALITY through 
ond through, typified by Fisher Unisteel
construction, the Knee-Action Ride and 
Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes. That’s 
Q combination of safety factors found 
only in Chevrolet and higher-priced 
ears.
You can’t match Chevrolet’s BIG-CAR COMFORT 
at low cost, either, for it brings you the 
higher degree of riding-smoofhncss and 
road-steddiness imparted by the 
famous Kneo-Action Gliding 
Ride —r and this, too, is 
exclusive; to Chevrolet 
in its price range.
A N  A R M S T R O N G  M A N , D. 
Clemson, won. first, second and third 
prizes in the fifth  w eek  o f B.C.’s 
participation in the $10,000 News 
paper National Snapshot awards. 
T h e  contest was sponsored in  
t h e  p r o v i n c e  b y  the Van­
c o u v e r  D a i l y  Province. Mr. 
Clemson won awards fo r p ic­
tures o f a g ir l leading a white horse, 
a boy curry-combing a horse and 
three horses in  harness.
From  O K A N A G A N  L A N D IN G  
comes the latest report o f the exis­
tence o f OGOPOGO. M ilton  Haner, 
yv. A . Gryderman, G eorge Flondra 
and A . Dewiles, w ork ing on a new 
house about a m ile  and a half be­
lo w  the Landing post offi^’e on Wed- 
n e ^ a y , August 13, .saw Ogo, they 
say, making fa ir  headway through 
the water. F irst one loop appeared, 
about six feet long, and then a se­
cond. But they didn’t see any 
head. ^
NURSES in  the V E R N O N  JU BI­
L E E  H O S P IT A L  have been granted 
an increase in wages from  S125 per 
month to $140, w ith an additional 
annual increase o f  $5 fo r the first 
fou r years bringing the maximum 
w age up to $160. Nurses w ith spe­
c ia l qualifications w i l l  receive $150 
per month to start as well as the 
$5 annual increase. The higher sa- 
larie.= are based oh a nurses’ recom­
mendation brought up fo r consider­
ation at a board o f directors’ meet­
in g  recently.
Be w ise ! Keep your present car in go o d  running condi­
tion by  bringing it to us fo r  skilled service, n ow  and  
a t  regu la r intervals, until you secure delivery  o f  your 
n ew  Chevrolet. Com e in — today/
c-w i CHEVROLET 
Victory Motors Limited
B ETW EEN  H O PE  and R EV EL- 
S’TO K E  on the ’Trans-Canada high­
w ay, improvem ent w ork  o f various 
kinds is w e ll advanced according to 
D istrict Engineer W. Ramsay. A t 
both ends o f the Hope bridge over 
the Fraser R iver, concrete and steel 
approaches are nearing completion. 
Sections o f the road between Hope 
and Spuzzum w ill  soon be ready 
fo r  asphalt. B elow  Lytton, heavy 
cut and flllw ork  is proceeding. On 
the N orth  Thompson highway, w i­
dening and raising o f the Darfield 
section is finished. On the Okana­
gan  highway, surfacing north o f En- 
derby and south o f Arm strong is 
completed. On the Vem pn-Lum by 
section, gravellin g o f the last five 
m iles o f reconstruction is nearing 
completion.
S t o p s  F ru it  D r o p
On A l l  Varieties O f
PEARS on./ APPLES
V I S - K O
For SAFE Control O f
Aphis
and
Pear
Psylla
Ask for 
V IS -K O  
DER R IS  
O IL  !
K L IN G -O L  is the complete hormone * !
because the hornione and oil have been combmwl 
There's nothing to do but add the water! K L IN G -  
O L  contains a special wetting and penetration 
agent for better coverage!
« FASTER PENETRATION!
• BETTER COVERAGE!
• COMBINED WITH OIL !
K L IN G -O L  has been proven throughout the North­
west to give excellent coverage and better spreading 
due to the special wetting agent! It hold the fruit 
on for better color and size . . . .  stops pre-maturity 
and wind loss!
G R O W E R S  S U P P L Y  CO. 
Kelowna, B.C.
L T D . A S S O C IA T E D  G R O W E R S  of B.C. Ltd. 
Vernon, B.C.
VIS-KO “DERRIS-OIL” is obtainable in Kelowna at
PHONE 207 542 BERNARD AVE.
K IN G -S IZ E  B A M B O O
Some species o f  the bamboo plant 
attain a height o f 120 feet.
K e l o w n a  G r o w e r s ” E x c f i a n g e
PBO.NE 29
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Miss* M » ry  D'.tifgan at
her hm m t i*n Tut.'si4ay cvenirii; 1h 
hojj'jr o f M t «  l/f.itraii'Hr Cacthloiil. 
o f Trail, who has bt'crx visiting her 
p «rcn H  **«d M ra  Augusllnl
Cacchiono. Miss Norma H ill and 
Mias K ay Spall. M l5.>s Carrhioni arid 
Misa H ill have le ft to go into train­
ing at the Vancouver General Hos­
pital and Miss Spall w ill Iruivc rhor- 
tly for fh-avertlell. where slic w ill 
teach.
i N T p R C S r
“FROM CRADLE 
TO COLLEGE”
Mr, It. Archibald i;i holidaying at 
tile Coast, visiting relatives and 
frlendti in V'liticouver and Victoria. 
He expect;} to return next week.
“IN  B E T W E E N ”
FALL COATS
some w ith matching 
bonnets or caps 
Good quality all wool 
tv.'ccds in several attrac­
tive weaves—
Boys sizes 4 to 6 years 
Girls' sizes 6 to 16 years, 
in the group 
Regular $9.95 to $25.00.
HALF PRICE
O N  S A L E
SATURDAY
August 30th
Jledlie!^  jUimUed
Phone 688 320 Bernard
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Ilockin enter­
tained oil .Saturday at their home 
on l>cndo/.i St., when tlicy invited 
friends to a buffet supper.
• •  •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Green, o f 
Toronto, liave arrived to visit their 
.son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. H. Anderson, o f Glenn Avc. 
T iiey  motored by way o f the States
T lio  Worncii's A u xilia ry o f tlie 
Kelowna Gener.al Hospital tield a 
most successful tag day on Satur­
day, Augu.'il 28, w iieii $018,811 was 
realized. F low ers donated by Mr. J. 
W. Huglie.s brcniglit in nearly $80.
KELOWNA PUPILS 
ATTEND BANFF 
IN NUMBERS
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey F. Huberts 
and their daughter lie ve ily , o f Van­
couver, and Mr. and Mi's.. T . W. 
Uraun, o f lajs Angeles, are holiday­
ing iit Eldorado Anns.
IIA K O F —<;ORSE
On Monday. August 18, at 2 p.m., 
at the Churcii o f St. M icliacl and 
AH Angels, the Venerable Archdea­
con U. S. Calclipolc united in mar­
riage Gertrude, only daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gonw, o f K e l­
owna. and M  Cecil W illiam  Hardy, 
third son o f Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  
Hardy, o f Glenmort?. IT ie  bride, who 
wna given  in m arriage by her fiUli-
City Best ReprcactUcd in Do-r  white crepe w ith  w h ile  accessories 
mimon at Writers Confer- and wore a corsage o f gladioli
cnce at School of Fine Arts Her on ly attendant. M iss Jean Nc\y;
--------  ton, wore a frock o f pale green, with
Arm ng COO studenta at the BanIT white accc.ssoric3 and a corsage o fMrs. Margaret Paulson, U.N., o f
Fairview , Alberta, ha.s arrived in School o f F ine Arts from  nearly ye llow  gladioli. Th e  groom was sUP-
and plan to return in the m iddle o f Kelow na to take up her duties at every state and province but P.E.I., ported by his brother. Cuthbert
September. Wlllit.s’ drug store. Kelowna contributed Mrs. Fred Day, Hardy,
• • • A Kr , I. . I t r weaving; Barbab.a D.ay and Mra. A , reception was held at the
Mr.s. Chaile-s Pcltman entertained A- I ago and her daugntcr. Herbert. play-wrlUng; E ll- bride's home on Patterson Avenue,
on Thursday evening In honor o f M uriel Ffoulkcs, invited friends Graham and Truda Hayes, piano when Mrs. M. B. W ills assisted Mrs.
lier sister. Miss Norma H ill, and h-a at tlie W illow  l^ d l.c  on rues- Harold Willis, in W alter Gorse and Mrs. Hardy In receiving
Mis.s Lorraine Caechlonl, o f Trail, Mrs. Desmond Catchpole and pj,(n|pj.' water color class O f 17 9 'e  guests. T lie  toast to thb bride
w ere Mrs. Edric Oswcll, Mrs. A rchie «  o  Whon sn m
j r ^ V S r T u " t - ? M l r % ^ S  - 5 '  C ^ X m e e  TWU.. Tbe couple le ft  fo r  a trip  to
w ere E  S. l£ l l !  o f S l a n '^ ^
fa rew e ll party prior to the depar­
ture o f the girls fo r  the Const, 
where tliey w ill train at the V an ­
couver General Hospital.
• •
Miss Coke Kidd, o f Montreal, a r­
rived on Saturday to stay w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry W hite and take up 
her duties at Leslie ’s Ltd,
was given by her father-in-law. For 
her going-away outfit the bride 
w ore a grey tunic suit o f Surrey 
Tw ill. The couple le ft  fo r  a trip  to
Middlesex, holidaying w ith  Mr. and themselves to Norman Cor-
Mrs. F. J. Foot, and Mrs. A lan  Jones Kelowna, w ith three, was bet-
o f Lethbridge, guest o f Mr. and Mrs. represented than any other city.
F  iven  Crosslev Highlights at the school were;
y. W RITER 'S  CONFERENCE
IJ  I P  JP JP IP  IP JP 1P JP JP JP IP  IP  Jp JP JP JP JP I P  JP IP  IP  IP  ip  IP  IP  IP  I P  1?
m U i m  I  i i i r *  -  P H O N E  19
p ^ p a W l l l l T ^  [  [ 1 1  i f n
S P E C i n i l Z I N G  I N  P R E S C R IP T IO N  S E R V IC E  I J a
D r u b  S t o r e
r i^
FOR A a iV E  
SCHOOL DAYS
T  O .N  I C
S>aoi}xt
Put up your guard 
against next winter’s 
colds by using
n e o -c h e m iCa l
FOODS
N O W  !
24-D A Y  S IZ E $1.15
Mr. and Mrs. T. Robertson, o f Chil 
liwack, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Vaughan and Patsy, and Mr. and
P A V L E —N E W M A N
A  quiet and pretty w edding took
, , ___________ ___________. . . .  P l“ cc in the Uhited Church, Banff,
„  ,1 „ Miss Eileen Dumblcton, Miss Ev- Richness and depth o f lectures by Alberta, on August 18, when Betty 
Holidaying at Iho^Royal Anno are Hammond and Miss Ruth ICip- Hugh ("T w o  Solitudes") MacLcnnan second daughter o f M r. and
ling, all o f Victoria, who had been . . . irony o f A . F. Key, “Calgary
holldaying at Banff, spent Tuesday Herald” and a co-founder o f the eamo the bride o f John W illiam
M r - n  T Wodncsduy In Kelowna, stop- A llied  A rts Centre . . . the chrom- ^ “ vle, Kelo\ ma, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Leslie C asw e ll, o f Vancouver, p j^g  at the Royal Anne, in  order to ium-plastic polish o f Norman Cor- d- Pavle. Itcv. T. H. Lonsdale o£-
Mr. and Mrs. Carswell le ft on W ed- ^ rs . l^uricl Floulkcs. Miss win, fresh from  V l  y w o ^  w ith  a
C o S  via the Rudyard K ipling.  ^ first w inner o f the WendeU W ilk ie
• * * Visitors to W ilson Landing Beach ?i?
Mrs. W illiam  Jackson, o f G lenn over the weekend, included Miss ®
Ave., invited old school friends in M arguerite Barrand and Miss K ay do- ooum y lu&uuuus. xim v u iy  ■  gg—. _
on Saturday night to celebrate the Hunter. Mr. G. L . Blanc, Mr. Fred ^hTch h^nlavod^miH^ h t f ornament was a pearl necklace w ith  ^ 1 ^ 1  B  T  T  I  '
birthday o f her daughter, Helen. y r. Gorse, Mr. H. M. M illa r and Mr. matching errings. g ift o f the groom. § a  i  §  B
72-D A Y S IZ E  ...... $2.45
E C O N O M Y  S IZ E : 144-D A Y  .......................... ........  $4.45
Also in Capsule Form
85^ and $1.50
Remington Rami NEW  
THREESOM E
R A Z O R
The brunette bride looked love ly  
in a floor length gown o f white bro­
caded nylon over taffeta. H er tra il­
ing ve il was o f em broidered silk net 
and she carried a bouquet o f A m ­
erican Beaut  roseb ds. H er onl
WATERMAN SCHOOL PEN SETS $3.42
PEN S O N L Y  .......................................  $2.60
T R Y  CO U RIER C LA S S IF IE D  AO S
I I
Mr. and Mrs’ J.*W.*Gallaghcr. w ith  S j ^ ^ S n  Gu?ig o f Tom nro in Kelow na fo r S  a d jid ica l .  S
fheir^*^ho^e^^*^*Edmon^o^ ^stey Morrison, o f Canoe, Mr. and Western C ^ n ^ a  frock. The best man was Mr.
x/r ^  Mrs. E. E. H ew lett and their fam ily Conference, attended by Dr. jg ^ e s  C. Frewin, o f Toronto,
with Mrs. G a ll^ h e r  s b ^ th er- in - Hewlett, o f South Alan Skinner. London, president, T fip honeymoon was spent at
L lovd  Jone? M ^ a n h a t ta ^  b  Kelowna; and Miss E ileen Day and Dominion Drama Festival; Herman Banff w ith  celebration dinner and
Lloyd-Jones, on ^Manhattan D rive, ^  Blackburn, o f East K e l- Voadcn, president Canadian Arts dance at Banff Springs Hotel, and
Mrs. Thomas Steele, o f Vancouver, owna. Mr. J O. N eave and Mr. Jim 
is GDcnding a fortnight w ith  her Kerk, o f Vancouver, w ere  also tive  at UNESCQ, Sydney' Risk,
son-fn-law and daughter. Mr. and guests, as w e ll as Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Mrs D. M. Hockin. On Friday she Gore, o f Kelowna, w ith  Judy and • • • JO CK  M A C D O N A LD  w ith  ____ ___________________  _________
w ill be joined by her husband, who Linda. Mr. Jack Treadgold, w ith  wife, Barbara, and daughter, Fiona, ©n Tuesday and w ill make their
w ill later return w ith  her to the Miles, took a party by boat. who have made many friends w hile home here.
Coast *. * * Visiting in Kelowna; he has a one- ______^________________
• »  • Mr. L loyd  Flintoft, o f Calgary, ac- man show in San Francisco which M A R T Y __H E LG E T
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown and w ill go to Toronto’s Hart House . . i o n  Monday at 10 a.m. at the
the trip  home was made via W ater- 
ton Lakes, Montana, Idaho and 
Washington.
Th e coifple returned to Kelowna
fHB MODOtN ANYISiPnC 
for
CUTS, BITES 
ABRASIONS  
SORE THROAT  
A N D  ALL 
PERSONAL USES
$1.60
53c
Kills Germs Fast • Won't Hurt You
their daughter, M ary Jean, o f Van- X ^ 'h a d  b e in  oH sketches of Kelownp, church o f the Im m aciia te Concep-
couver, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. ana lam iiy, wno nad been exhibited in Vancouver, are now in  tion ReV W  B M cKenzie ioined in
F. J. Fumerton.  ^  ^ t'oR’f  | a r L £ "  M r!” and M rs ." "w ’  X i a S c T a r f
Mr. and Mrs. A le x  Lentz, o f  Ed- Blackwood, W ilson Avenue, 
monton, who have recently m oved 
to. Kelowna, spent the week-end vis- oi Aoronio. witn iNancv. -lunv ana r:--------------------*— .
...... ....V. ....-w. ......... ....... H e has
annual rid ing holiday at CornwaU Leen transferred to the Ontario Col- her v\ncle, M r. John Smith, was 
Miss Dolores Archibald returned Lodge, outside Kamloops, spent o f A rt in Toronto, having fo r gowned in white satin, w ith  halo
W. Alaska . . . Banff art classes have ter o f Mr. and Mrs. juUus Helget, 
jumped from  160 in 1945 to 230, w ith  ©f Forward, Sask., and Arthur M ar­
io  ivoiowna snent m e weeK-ena vis- Mr. and Mrs. (5. Percy  Hotchkiss, ^jne instructors instead o f six. Jock’s ty, youngest son o f M r. and Mrs. 
i t iM  i Z  aAd Mrs (1 .^  B r X ^  f T t , i h Na y, J dy d ^^^s included pupils from  Chicago, Charles l\ferty. o f Kelowna.
W ilson Landing Beach. " '^ o had been spending their K Ji  The bride, given  in m arriage by
from" the Coast on Tuesday a fter Wednesday in K elow na on their P^st year been head o f the A r t  headdress, and carried pink carna- 
— — j « —  _ , — v. „i j j—  T.. ...o,. ..loui.,.. ]y[j. and P ® P?^^on ^  o f Calgary’s Technical tions. She was attended by her cou-
PAST DV
O R IG IN A L S  F O R  Y O U R  
N A IL S  and L IP S
CHEN-YU
Long lasting nail laqucr 
and lipstick
Lacquer ........... .................  75^
Harmonizing Lipstick, $1.15
TO ILE T  
PA P E R  . 3  3 5 c
F L Y  SPR AYS , S P R A Y  GUNS, 
F L Y  CO ILS
^  «J4
X I L L E T T E  B L A D E S
in your Gillette Razor
/ f a t
(?omjatata S/u 
0 o m ^ o t t
$ far 254
10  for SO i
wBlue
G i l le t t e  B la d e s
SERG EANTS P IN E  O IL ,
disinfectant .... ....... ......... 5 0 c
spending a fortnight’s holiday. In  
Vancouver she stayed w ith M r. and 
Mrs. Charles Adams, later fly ing  to 
V ictoria fo r  a short stay.
w ay back East, v is iting ___  ____
Mrs. E. C. W eddelL Judy had been Institute. Fiona has spent the past sin. Miss Bernadette Smith, dressed 
a guest o f the W eddell’s during the two years at Seattle A rt School . . .  in pale blue nylon marquisette, 
earlier part o f the summer. M r. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Freuler, o f w earing a blue flow er wreath, and 
Hotchkiss bought “Toots,”  a Com- Zurich, making a special trip from  carrying p ink asters. The groom was 
Engagement , w a ll mare, and “Mademoiselle”  and Switzerland fo r  a month’s hunting supported by  M r. H enry de Mont-
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kass, o f “Copper,”  Cornwall colts, to take at Verm ilion Pass, going a fter bear, reuil. During the signing o f the re- 
Enderby, announce the engagement back t o ‘Springfield Farm,’ his home sheep and mooose, w ith BUI Harri- gister “A v e  M aria”  was sung by 
o f their younger daughter, Joyce, to  at Erindale, outside Toronto. son as guide, 15 horses and tw o Miss M ary Wanderer. ‘
M r. Fred Taggart, second son o f  I ' iV*' M i 0 8  O .i ii ; . ! helpers . ; .  ^ A  reception for.som e 50 relatives
Mrs. H. E. Taggart, o f Kelowna. T h e  M r. W. Blackwood, accompanied The Cuban fam ily  paying $300 a friends was held  at E l Rancho, 
w edding is to take place on Sun-  ^ ®y Mr. and Mrs. L loyd  ^ n t o f t  and day fo r their suite at Banff Springs M r. John Smith and M t. John de 
day, September 21, at 2 p.m., at the Mr. and Mrs. Norm an Fin ley, a ll o f Hotel, the hotel being partia lly  run Montreuil, the mshers, helped In 
First-United-Church.— ^ ----------— Calgary L^M rs._Jack_Rsherjw ith-iier_by-Kelowna-staffreiara'Guidir'wait---Pl3cing-the~ luncheon -^ests,-w hU e
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
P L A IN ,  
Z IP P E R  . . . . . . .
R E F IL L S
11x 814  .... ............................................ - ......................... 75<
.......... . .... .. . .. ..................... $3.75 to $7.50
P E N C IL S  ' C R A Y O N S
The original meaning coffee Mussels, oysters and clams rem ove The Spanish ex j^orer Cortez in-chUdren, Doreen, Kenneth and Bev- in e table Jean McDoueall chMnbpr- Father M cKenzie acted as master -  -  , ,
Mr. Eneas McCormick, president erly, o f Ocean Falls, and M r, R oy  maiding and o f vieremonies and proposed the (o r quahwah, as the Arabs caUed great quantiUes o f debns from  troduced the cocoa bean to Europe
o f R ile y  &  M cCorm ick Ltd., Cal- Blackwood have just returned from  Mme Perr^nd toast to the bride F a th e r ^ L e s t r e  it ) is strength. ocean water near shore. and first it  was used as medicine,
gary, wU l be a guest at the R oya l a fishing trip  at Dee Lake. bonne r a k d e T ^ - in g  trip and M r. Henry de MontreuU a l s o ----------------------------- ----------- --------------------------------------------------------------- -- ---------------------------------------------- ------
IS
Miss Helen McDonough o f Van- the“ F r ;n c h "s c h (^ i" . " .” ?\^Lad  and a w ire  from  the bride’s
noon fo r  the Prairies, where they 
ix7av  fr-nm  v isit Mr. and Mrs. Helget. On
.nH^/iraTvo their return they w ill  l iv e  at W ood- 
lawn.
A im e Hotel, arriving on Sunday to 
attend the stampede.
~  ■ • • • : — ~ c o u v e r ,__________ _ _ „  _________ _____
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Billyeald, o f  Mrs. John Tierney. . . . Joe (per ardua ad astra) W ein-
Vancouver, have arrived to liv e  in  • • • . stein, waiting table, sleeping under
Rutland where Mr. B illyeald w ill  be Am ong the guests at E llis Lodge the stars, thumbed his . 
teaching French, music and jou m - during the past fe w  days have been Montreal to attend art and drama 
alism. Mr. B illyeald le ft  his teach- Mr. and Mrs. A . J. Winchester, M r. classes.
ing appointment at Okanagan Falls John Perazzi, Mr. R. Box, M r. P . J. . , . C H A R LE S  M A R S H A LL , act- 
in  1941 ■when he jo ined the A ir  Belanger, M r. R. H. Carruthers, Mr. ing regional supervisor for. National 
Force. A fte r  the w ar he went back Stevens^ M r. A . Spall o f the Films and BO B BOROUGHS, as- 
to U.B.C. and obtained his B .A. this Provincia l Police, staUoned at Van- sistant director o f UBC extension 
A pril. couver Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fryer, lepartment, friends o f Kelowna's
• • • Mr. and Mrs. E. L . Palfreym an and p iim  Council, attended W riters’
Miss Noel Deans arrived  on W ed- Mrs. E. M. Heritage, aU o f Vancou- Conference before the A lberta  l ^ B  
nesday to stay w ith  her parents, ver, w hile Miss Phyllis  M. Saunders conference. F ilm  commissioner for 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Deans. She has arid Miss Edna Saunders are from  Canada Ross McLean- director o f 
spent the past three months in M on- N ew  Westminster. distribution. Jack L i i h ;  executive
treal, studying physiotheraphy. hav- Am erican visitors included M r. nroducer Jim  D a lv  n^oeram co- 
ing graduated from  Toronto U ni- and Mm. J R. Beale, Portland, Ore., ©rdinator, Stanley Rands, ^1 o f Ot-
yersity. nnd B fc.^E . J^ Gregg, Seattie, w ere conferenW atte^^
OPENING TH DBiaiAT
We are in a position to accept orders for
and Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Linden, w ith 
Patsy, o f Tonasket.
, Penticton visitors were: Mrs. Ir-
TED  and B IL L IE  JANES in
a Summer Garden”  and Brahm’s 
Symphony No. 3 .made up the rest 
o f the program.
Miss M ay Baxter, sister o f the 
hostess, IVte. Louis M acKay and 
Mr. Leslie 'Johnston  w ere  Vancou­
ver guests. Regular devotees w ere 
Mrs. J. W. Cope and Phyllis. L t -  
Col. G. Y . L . Crossley and his w ife  
and daughter, Lynn; M ary and T ru ­
da Hayes, Mrs. Ronald Irw in, Mrs. 
J. N ilson MacFarlane, Mrs. Ira  
Swartz, Mr. S. R. E lliott, Mr. Fred 
Marriage, Mr. R. S. Marshall, Mr.
___ , ,  „ __ . - -  Tn J TT 1 rooms and weU set-up studio, doingene V . M acKenzie, Mr. F red  Hack,Tvr,. Ti w  x/r,. wonderfu lly w ell, but looking for-
their beautiful Copper Craft display B illy  Murray, Mr. Edric Oswell
Newcomers, welcom ed from  KeloW '
CHESTERFIELD SLIP COVERS 
DRAPES
Mr. H. W. Hooper and. Mr. C. E, 
Martin.
Mr; A . S. Askeland, Deep Cove; 
Miss Ellen Andrews, Cawston; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Oakes, Revelstoke; 
Inspector E. Gammon, Kamloops; 
Mr. E. Lagus, Mesachie Lake, V.I.; 
and Miss M arie Fedorchuk, Hyas, 
Sask., are also registered.
ward to Kelow na in Septeriiber.
na’s A r t  Group, w ere  Mrs. R. Peers 
and Mrs. M yrtle Pow ell.
CHILDREN’S ART 
SHOW STAGED 
RECENTLY
U
9
Tailored to your own individual requirements.
Call in and see us for free estimates.
RIDERS ENJOY
AFTERNOON
CANTER
Pictures Painted by Kelowna 
Youth in Summer Classes 
Conducted by Betts Nighs- 
wander W
I
9
I
I
of
Views of Ccnmtryside and Out-
H O U R S : 9
A n  exhibition o f the work done 
in the summer classes fo r children, %
J ____x/r A _  ■ t  conducted by Betts Nighswander, o f ft
^ o r  M eal Are ^Highlights of the W innipeg A r t  School, was held ^  
Delightful Outing a t the home o f her brother-in-law, g
Mr. Ernest Jensen. Mr. Rufus W il-
Dresses
One o f the .most delightfu l rides liams, president o f the Kelowna Dis-
R U T H  B E A T O N Above W hillis & Gaddes
the Kelow na R iding Club has held trict A rt  Group, and Mrs. W illiams, 5. _ . ----- «
Knowingly Cut 
by
T A U B
BEST WISHES to Kelowna’s 4th Annual
STAMPEDE
We are Specialists in
CRYSTAL
SOUVENIRS
Fine English China
r r
14oI i-llis St.
(Next to Bus Terminal)
Phone 884
LoVely new wools in
was made bn Saturday, August 23, o f Cadder House, attended, Mr. W iL  «
when riders gathered at Guisachan liams lending the boards on which ^
Ranch about 5 p.m. and headed to- the exhibition pictures w ere moun- 
ward F ive  Bridges through Glen- ted. A group o f enthusiastic parents y
more and the country back o f the and young people inspected the U
Cemetery. M r. van der V lie t and his work. v
son Teddy m et the cavalcade at the In  the senior group, work by Dor- to 
small gate opening on to the range, een and Lois Underhill, Nancy El- A  .
C lim bing the slopes to the summit lis and Pamela Drake was outsan- «  g lo w in g  j e w e l  to n e s  o f  ^
o f the hill, the party enjoyed a ding. H an ie tt Jensen and D a r y l r u b v  re d  c a rn e t  an d  m
spectacular v iew  o f Kelowna and Bissell were w e ll represented among •> ,, ^
the surrounding country. The riders the younger artists. Genevieve A n - S ap p n ire  . . . xaeau tu u iiy  
then descended to M il l  Creek, mean- derson, M ary-Lou Jensen, Ton i y  
dering through the van der V lie t Carr-Hilton, Judy and Joy J e iy ll ^  
ranch. There, by the creek, the fire Wilson, M ichael Bailey, Clayton 0  
was crackling, the coffee was bn Boothe, w ith w ork  particularly 9  
and supper was ready. Horses w ere  pleasing to his teacher, and M iles q  
tied up and the party enjoyed a Treadgold, a ll had attractive w ork  a  
w ell earned meal. A  reluctant de- ©n display. A llen  Baxter, o f Van- 
parture was made before darkness couver, cousin o f  the Wilsons, show- X  
fell. ed unusual ta len t
During life  classes, Elizabeth A l-  g  
len, o f Vancouver, and Mary Gowen, 
o f F ive  Bridges, acted as models.
designed dresses in crepe, X
moire and satin
See this exciting collec­
tion of dress6s today . . .  
W e ’ve the perfect dress 
for yoiL
Women’s Meetings
Women's meetings, fo r which 
no admission charge is made, 
may be advertised free  o f cost 
under this heading. Copy 
must be given The Courier 
before 5 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Fridays..
IS
LISTENING GROUP 
ENJOYS MOZART "F IN E S T  IN  f a s h i o n s  
A N D  F A B R IC S "
243 Bernard A ve . Phone 735“ D ivertim ento”  bz- M ozart played 
by Heifetz, Prim rose and Feuerman, 
A  gj-mkhana practice and troop «-as the highlight o f Monday’s L is- 
d r ill w ill be held under the dircc- tening Group, as members sat on 
tion o f M a jor Paddy Cameron at the honeysuckle .scented verandah 
Guisachan on Friday a t  6.30 pm . in ©f Mr. and Mrs. Ray Comer's home 
preparation fo r  - the gymkhana to in Glenmore, overlooking th e .V a l- 
lake place on Sunday. September ley. A  group o f  Chopin preludes, 
14th. played by Egon Petri, Delius’ T n
Listen C K O V  each Sattir- 
day 11 a.m. to Heather’s 
“Award O f The W eek” !
P E T T I G R E W ’ S
JEWELERS and DIAMOND MERCHANTS
on
MEN’S DRESS WATCHES
only —  L im it one per customer
14K - 18K Natural Gold Settings
Matched sets from $32.50
14K - 18K Solitaire
from $25.00 to $600.00
“BLUEBIRD” DIAMOND RINGS
‘T H E Y ’R E  P E R F E C T ’
Ladies’ and Men’s
E X P A N S IO N
B R A C E L E T S
Natural white and pink 
gold filled.
$5.00
L im it 1 per customer.
M A K E  Y O U R  D IA M O N D
- . A  ^
P E T T IG R E W  P E R F E C T
D i a m o n d
GIFTS THAT LAST
PAGE SIXTEEN
TmM saauowmA coumm TH U U SD AY . a u g u s t  *8, m i
VERNON TIGERS 
REACH FINALS
VEH NO N —  Vernon TifierB went 
on the rarnpage on their home floor 
l#*t nlj|^it*‘and overwtwslraed K am ­
loops Kilppers, n-4. to  take the 
wjml-final eerie* tor the R ow eliffe 
Cup and Hie Interior l.j»cro®s® A »- 
eocIaUon senior championship, two 
games to one. . .
Date ot the flr*t game In the be*t- 
of-Ove finals between Vernon and 
Kelow na was not defin itely d e c id e  
at press time, but earlier It was ^  
lieved  It would be tom orrow  night 
at Vernon. _ _____
vnwfi
KELOWNA STAMPEDE HIGHLIGHT
"5 ^ - '
\ a
mum-: s
APPOINT GROUP 
TO EXPLORE 
INDUSTRY
the piocesa o f rc-adjusUng them- 
I h e  committee appointed Includes 
C. O. Beestwi, chairman, M. Bey- 
mour, O. Y . I *  Crossley and I>oug- 
las Johnston, o f the Junior Cham­
ber o f Commerce, and M r. MontcUh.
CO RN m »  in a u »
B ¥  R R R E K A IiS  W iD N B B D A T
On Wednesday ev'ening, August
20, more than sixty iieople gathered
at the notary Beach to en joy  the 
corn feed put on by Kelow na Ue-
 ^w j
-
* * * •"
Very Attractive
C A M P
on Okanagan Lake
shoot 7 miles north a* 
Kclowns
Prc-fabrlcatcd cabin 20x40, 
situated on point w ith  one o f 
finest views on the 1*^® • • * 
L iv in g  room <flrcplacc) 2 bea- 
rooma and kitchen (rock  gM  
range). Running w ater w im  
pump and light plaint. C m  he 
reached by road from  Glcn- 
morc.
♦
A  fact-finding comm ittee on sec­
ondary industry In the c ity has been 
appointed upder the supervision o f 
the Kelow na Board o f Trade, J. I. 
MontciU) o f the board announced 
today.
n i c  Board o f  Trade was approa­
ched some tim e ago by members o f 
the Citizens* Rehabilitation Com ­
m ittee and asl^cd to  discover some 
local Industry that m l^ t  employ 
seasonal and incapacitated lobor 
and returned service personnel In
A . C. Coates and A . D. Marshall 
w ere each fined $2.50 In city police 
court Aug. 21 fo r  exceeding the one 
hour park ing lim it on Bernard Ave. 
For the same offence, sentence w'as 
suspended fo r  -W, Henkel.
bekah Lodge No, 20. Guests Includ­
ed husbands o f Uie Rebekahs, Odd-
Charged w ith  carrying »  firearm 
without a licence and carrying a 
loaded riflo In a car, H enry Mcisc 
was fined $10 and costa when ho ap­
peared In district police court, A u g­
ust 23.
fe llow s with their w ives and a few  
children. Out o f tow-n vtsUora w ere 
Mrs. G. Patterson, Ocean Falls. Mr. 
S. W all and M r. J. Jessop, Saska­
toon. M ix  E lm er Melstcd was in 
charge o f arningements and was as­
sisted by M rx  A , M. Hardio, Mrs. E. 
Fraser, M rx  W. Harvey, M ix  W. L . 
Black, Mr. L . R, Stephens and Don 
Melstcd. Apprec'ntlon was expres­
sed fo r the fine facilities provided 
by Rotartans fo r  a gathering o f this 
kind.
K E E P  F I T
« ^
S c h o o l D a y s  A re  S tre n u o u s  D a y s
This ve ry  dcsirnblc Prop^^ty 
Includes 58 acres w ith  j i  m ile 
o f lakcshore—
Price - $8,500
LM.CARRUTHERS  
&  SON, LTD.
Mortgages - R ea l Estate 
Insurance
'' , W ' (» > V ( '
'N  .... ' ‘
* w , .1 - \ VITA-VIM
MULTIPLE
CAPSULES
Thrilling chuck wagon races, such as Is seen above, w ill bring spec­
tators up on their feet during the Fourth Annual Kelow na Stampede 
to be held on Monday and Tuesday, September 1 and 2, at the Kelowna 
Exhibition Grounds. Chuck wagon races w ill be run both days. A rt 
Shannon, o f Endcrby, w ill race a team and Charlie Chick, o f Armstrong,
w ill also be entering. T w o  other teams w ill  bring the total to four, 
l i ia t  means 16 horses running in  the dangerous event. A r t  Shaimon s 
team and wagon crashed during a race at Calgary this year and one 
horse was killed.
U s t  T ou r Property VFlUi U s I 
I 304 Bernard Ave- Phene 1ST
C H O m  PR A C T IC E  T H U R S D A Y
Th e choir o f F irst United Church 
w ill m eet fo r  their first practice on 
Thursday, September 4, at 8 p.m. 
I t  Is Important that e ve ry  member 
bo present, as special music w iU  be 
prepared fo r  the coming Cavalcade.
M ore About
OKANAGAN
APPRECIATES
WORLD NEWS FLASHES (Continued from  Page 1) 
HAIL LOSSES CLOSE TO $40,000,000
CONGRATULATIONS 
TO A  GRAND SHOW
W IN N IP E G — Losses from hail were estimated today at 
more than $30,000,000 and as high as $40,000,000 to prairie 
farmers this year, in one of the worst years in decades of such 
------------  storms.
tion members and accompanying TRUMAN, POPE PIUS EXCHAf^GE TALKS
S X ‘a ; ,V S £ to f? h e ^ lS ? ^ ^  R O M E - T h f V a t ic y  and th^office of Myron Taylor,
_.a*t ba COD-f\as9daa tovfakJi
leatncr'A'la.yitwVlni
BiiaaAaadBiMd
_____. WbMt Oena OO,
' OaootBtzatt i^n /
SS daf svpplir
80 day w m » r  ____
VmaOf ttsm. WO oomvIm, P 'M  
IV T O u r ify a t D n tS tH .
50 Capsules .... $1.75
(25 Doses)
100 Capsules .... $3.00
(50 Doses)
300 Capsules .... $7.50
(150 Doses)
Lumber Manufacturers’ Association, sonal representative of President Trum an to Pope Pius, 
intrqduced members o f his organiz- today an exchange of letters between the president and the 
ation. • ■p.-pchtarit Tnim nn sa id  in a letter dated Auer. 6 that
GENUINE LEATHER LOOSE LEAF 
ZIPPER CASES
Keep all subjects together..........$2.50, $4.25, $5.25
i . J nontiff. Presiden  ru a  i  i   l   g.  
x r w ." F o & T o ”’G S ™ ‘Sbr‘S^ 'unless moral forces of the world now jom .heir strength dis- 
sed thaiiks on behalf o f  the timber- couragement must inevitably deepen, and strength and eltec- 
men fo r “ the wonderful hospitality tiveness which thereby would be lost by these moral forces, 
w e have experienced in Kelowna." gained by those forces which oppose and seek to
Bryan Latham, immediate past- V ‘ xt ^
president o f the United Kingdom destroy them. _ t> • i tt\xr +« 4-^ -^
Tim ber Federation and leader o f its In  his reply on  Aug. 26, the Pope s^ id z  vv e hasten to
D o r r  FORGET TOUR
V I T A  -  V I M
4d-man delegation, declared in Ke- express our satisfaction and thanks for this latest testimony to 
lowna that without the co-operation desire and determination of a great and free people to 
and support of the lumber mdus- . . . . .
I
See MORRISON’S for:
fr*?orBu!lhe°Umbe^^^^ dedicate themselves to the noble task of that peace for which
of the fighting forces could never all peoples of the earth are longing, 
have been satisfied and the whole- ------- — ------------------ - —
Brown's noscripfion Pharmacy
Ladies Home Journal 
McCall’s 
Coronet 
Red Book 
Blue Book 
Sports
O V E R  150 D IF F E R E N T  
C O M IC S  T O  C H O O S E  
F R O M .
O r any of your favorite
Esquire magazines-
w ar effort might have been crippled.
“O w ing to post-war reconstruction 
problems the tim ber trade o f the 
Home Country is still under con­
trol,”  he said, “but this w ill not al­
ways be so and w e take the view  
that nothing but good can result 
from  the personal contacts w e shall 
establish on this visit. I t  w ill bring 
.ahbut a  elosler understanding of 
each other’s problems.”
W . A . McAdam, accompanying 
-the-timbermen-orLiheir_tour,_decla
M ore About
(
RUTLAND
DELEGATION
the stampede area. The K elow na 
Stampede Queen w ill haye as her 
guest at the rodeo Miss Patsy La id- 
man, Queen o f the recently held 
Vernon Days.
Com m ittee in  Charge 
Those in  charge o f the fourth an­
nual Kelow na Stampede are:
R. W . B. Eden, stairipede manager; 
F e lix  Casorso, arena manager; A . 
Bennett and A . Carter, finances; J. 
R . Phinney, secretary; Jack W itt,
B R O W N ’S P H A K M A C Y L T D .-
R .  H .  B R O W N ,  P h m ,B . —  “ T h e  M o d e r n  A p o th e c a r y ”
FLASH DEUVERY PHONE 180
MORRISON^S LIBRARY AND NEWS STAND
A G E N TS  F O R  V A N C O U V E R  SU N
Frond Page 1. Column 4
on thPir tn iir 'dpriar- it  . i , ; K w m ,i d  th h f “m fs b r in S ^ ^ to K e tS r  S r to “ o i> ta in t e le p h o n e -o n e le c t r ic a P ^ r -~ ^ j j - j^
m o d S S r  and t a S e r  £  g o i S  v ice  a t the present tim e on the Eu- Bert Patton, dances;
stand us ta f i o ^  stead im  the days tin property; but could do so f f  ite A n d y  OUerich, parade; C. H. Harris, siana us in gooa sieau m  m e u y  hanfrars and offices w ere  located on
FOR TOPS IN  
ENTERTAINMENT!
th e
The Empress Theatre wish you the success you rightly  
deserve —  M ay this show be “The Biggest Y e t”
Qtfl   in ff od  in   projyeity, A n d y  OUerich, parade; o .  n . Jti rris,
to come w h in  the sellers’ market ? h " K f i B S ^ o f ^ d e  pr^ ^^  ^ refreshments; John Denter, grouncta
h a . disappeared and w e shaU again ' ^ ^ “t h T d S o n  Ian Bennett, cqnces-.
sL n d fn av ia  In d  th T B llt ic °^   ^ throu^ou t^the correspon- ^  ’ j. o f  the w ork  done by
•This i r t h r i a r l e l t  a^ ^^  ^ concerning the transfer o f committee, the fourth annual
pdrtS it body o f importers o f our K elow na Stampede is o ffering fro-
wnnd<; that has ever visited the utes o f the Board 01 iraae , n  was pj^^gg eve ry  event this year fo r  
n rov ince” he said consistently r ^ ^ f o d l y  i^oen- Qj-st time, in  addition to  $3,000
“ It  forms a deleeation completely honed that the B.C.F.G.A. reques- g^ gj^  ^ prizes. N ew  trophies being
representative o f the importing side the p ro^rty^^^  p ffgred  this year include the la k e s ’
n f +>ia TTTT fradp in a^ eem en i trophy, the juven ile race tro-
“ D lleratas are to see fo r  .hern- that it  should not be used fo r  com- p^ y^^  the K elow na derby race tro-
sel'J^s the^ whole technique o f pro- basta^tS t ^ th? fr a n ilr ^ ^ ^  race , trophy, the
Hiiption from  the loeein s camn to on this basis that ,^he t r ^ s ie r  01 furlongs open race trophy and
fhe s a w m T s M  to a g i S b K  the the chuck wagon race trophy W ith
dockside. SO that they may know  at b a s ^ i t  trophies p i r ^  to the w inner in  ev-
hnnH exaettv how staee bv transfer on this basis, it  was pom  event, the committee is expec-
Jaae the S e r  th e ^ k re  s e l l iS  because it  beheved that competition to be keener in
2  home L m £ s  from  our Rutland would need this property the arena than ever before,
to th ^ r  v a rd ^  purposes and that in a fe w  ^gg  jjo o k  w ill be on hand again
“A  film  o f the tour w ill be shown tim e it  would be a valuable j^ j^g y^^j, ^g announcer. Race judges
to the U .K .^rade on our return. In f.fset w^^^^tated’ ’"if. o f Okan-
this w ay w e  hope to make the visit , some d e^ ee , ^ g j l g ^ f g ^  agan Missmn F. G. C. M orhm er, o f
o f permanent value to the province. ® nf Rutland and that they
I t  w ill not only enhance the popul- t^npeop le  o f Rutlan^^^ and Bert Allison, o f Vernon. Starter
k J i V j t  Z v e  A ? a ? r e a S ' e T c ’t  keeping this property fo r  public and SeD£nald?'^of E lliZ n . o Z e  Abra- 
o T .r ’S n g '^ l a a . ^ ;  Rutland dele- >'“ ■ “ “ i
T o g s  f o r  B o y s
Quality clothes made to stand the rough usage 
they are subjected to.
BOYS’ SUITS
Smart tweed suits in brown, grey and blue, w ith  extra 
trousers. Ages 6 to 12—
$15.95 and $19.00
—  PHONE 58 —
B O O K  T IC K E T S  
for all the feunily 
now on sale at 
all Drug Stores
ThP deTeeation insnected S M  Line m eiijoei ut. puc assistant arena manager
Simpson lUd. lumber and^hox op- . his w ife  w ill  be a rem ^^creta ry
and
FRIDAY, SATURDAY • MONDAY. TUESDAY
I Monday, Labor Day, Cont. from  1
Simpson Ltd. lumber and box op- adiarpnt to the a ir field,
erations -Tuesday morning before P P len ty  o f Thrills
leavm g^by car for_ Vernon to con- ^^ ggg Spectators on both M onday and
tinue their tour_<ff the Okanagaa <rhe tw o bodies discussed the mat- Tuesday are go in g  to get p lenty o f
J ?  J J __________ •! ter fo r  nearly an hour and a half, thrills from, p len ty o f spills when
T . Greenwood headed the comrnil- gjjpjgj.jjjg g ji angles, and the Rut- top riders ta n ^ e  w ith the imposing 
tee which arranged details ^  the , ^  delegation was advised that the list o f horses and cattle released by 
S c  l lc cu U v/ co u n c i, would <u..y ,dls- fe c o m m l.h ie  Ridcy.
STUDENTS’ TWEED & WORSTED SUITS
Beautifully tailored suits in single and double breasted 
styles. Sizes 33 to 37. Priced—
$26.50 and $30.00
BOYS’ BLAZERS
A ll wool English flannel blazers in navy 
and wine; 6 to 16 years ...................1........
Friday at 7 and 9 p jn . 
Saturday from  5 p jn .
N o  Unaccompanied Children to 
see “Dead Reckoning”
tion.
Tnex, Back to School Mat., 2 p.m. 
Tuesday evening at 7 and 9,04
cuss the m atter at its next meeting 
on Tuesday.
SPECIAL Children’s 
SATURDAY SHOWS
1 pan. and 3 p jn .
A  Good Western Th rille r—
“Stage Coach Outlaw’’
L A U R E L  H ARD Y CO M ED Y 
CARTO O N - N E W S 
PA R E N TS  - A T T E N T IO N
M at
’ and 
rj-imon 
I dynamltel
LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR
l i s r o .iflhty
CO LLE CTS SPECTACLES
M ore About
3 WITH s p in s  AND THRILLS
ttxv[gbty
li
ITS.
aI*o
DEAN STOCKWEU 
EDWARD ARNOLD 
AUNE MuMAHON 
DOROTHY PATRICK
—  also —
CARTOON - NEWS * CARTOON - NEWS
Kelowna, B.C., August 27, 1947. 
The Editor. Kelowna Courier:
Dear Sir:
The S ir Charles Tupper Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., Vancouver, B.C., o f which 
I  am a member, has been collecting 
old spectacles and w e  have realized 
something over $2,100 during the 
past six years from  this effort.
Th e money has been used during 
the w ar fo r  comforts fo r  service-
From  Page 1, Column 8
steer rid ing champion at Calgary.
Fred Reim er, Slim Doran and a 
host o f other well-known B.C. r id ­
ers w ill be competing as w e ll as 
cowboys from  outside the province.
Parade Monday
Horses are coming from  K ere- 
meos, Princeton, N icola  Valley, 
Kamloops, Ashcroft, C loverdale and 
Cariboo.
Jack Boyd, o f Pinatan Lake near 
Kamloops, w ill  be bringing some o f 
the toughest bucking broncs in  the 
stampede, including "the famous 
Lone Butte.
A m ong horses coming from  Kam ­
loops are such well-know n cayuses 
as L itt le  H itler, Songbird, Rubber 
Doll, Sage Queen, Tumbleweed, 
G rave D igger and Utah. Some o f 
them have n ever yet -been ridden 
successfully.
From  the N icola  Vallfey w ill come 
M jdnite, Firpo, B lack F eve r  and 
Patsy Price.
Hans R ichter w ill  be shipping tw o 
carloads o f rodeo horses from  K er- 
emeos.
Fresh from  the Vernon Days Ro-
BOYS’ GROYDON TRENCH COATS
Beautifully tailored coats with red checked $12-95
wear.
A  mammoth parade has been 
planned fo r  11 a.m. on Monday, La- 
-or co forts fo r  service- bor Day. to srt the rtage
men and is now sent forrvard toward b ig stampede. The p pthpl St horses to appear there, includ-
a National W ar Educational Memo- Red Pepper. You  TeU ’em. B lack
ria l o f $500,000 to assist children of 1 ° Z  cow eirlx  dow ns Thunderbird, F ly ing  Bomb-
ex-servicemen to obtain an educa- floats, cowboys and cowgirxx c i o ^  ^  Capone.ex-servicemen to obtain an educa- aYtfacUons are (Capone,
tion. Al-so, food parcels and cloth- a stam- (George-Anderson, o f Vernon, w ill
are sent to Britain regularly sure to put spectators in  a s t o  , head o f cattle fo ring are* se t to “ ritain regularly sure ^  ^ g ^ Z s -  supply 100 head o f cattle fo r  the
from  this fund. f  in cen^^^
Do you think the residents o f Ke- lich t stan^ roping, some o f  his famous Po le
lowna and the surrounding district w ild  Z r s e s  and o th e r  Angus steers, range cows that have
w ill assist in this project? W e wish a rope and 20 head or
only old. unused spectacles Which be a £ n g e  horned cattle fo r  steer decorating.
r     r 
fo r  steer decorating.
are o f no further use to anyone. bucking horses and w ild
These may be sent to; S ir Charles , narked on. Bernard A v e  any- w ill be h a ^  to m ^ a g e , but
Bldg., Vancouver, B.C.. and a ll do­
nations w ill be acknowledged.
Tire lenses are now shipped Jo 
Britain and there classified fo r use 
by tlie needy.
Ycurs truly,
FR AN CE S  E. PH IPPS .
Vancouver. B.(?.
and w ith  trained horses w il l  rop>e 
ana decorate the latter in  style
A  charge o f driv ing to the com­
mon danger—zigzagging between 
the poles on Bernard A ve . in the 
early morning hours—brought a
between Ethel
Streets. _______ _ _  _
pm‘ 'M a y ^  bQUalTo~iir?lhlns%e';b at Calgary.
,A Ie «  K c l ^ .  o f Pra iria  Sldibg.
the stampede ■will include M ayor Alta., was $?.d0 when he
Fred ScoU, o f Kamloops, W . A . C. peared m  c ity  police TOurt, August 
Bennett. M X .A ., and the w ell- 21, fo r  fa ihng to come to a complete 
known Jack Boyd. ® sign.
The Stampede Queen and h er f
princesses w ill be selected by the CHrarged w ith  intoxication ut a 
committee and namqs announced public place. J. J. ^ o r  was fined 
this week-end. Spectators should be $25 and costa or in default onen o ni  ccK cL o uu nu ia otr u i;wcaio va *4* v*^*«*-** ^
fine o f ^  and corts to G. A . Capozzi in their seats at the grounds by 1.00 month’s imprisonment when he ^  
m city police court. August 21. p jn . in order to see the queen enter peared in c ity  police court, Aug. 25.
ngiwss !
»4 ' . I
lining-. Ages 6 to 18 years
BOYS’ SWEATER SPECIAL
A  mixture of wool arid cotton with  
long sleeves. Colors: navy and dark 
green. Ideal for September 9 8 c
Regular $1.50; F O R
BOYS’ TWEED SHORTS
W ith  elastic waist band. Ages 3 to 12.
$1.65 to $2.25
BOYS’ TWEED LONGS
Ideal for school. Colors: brovvn, grey, 
and blue. Ages 4 to 18 years—
$3.50, $3.95, $4.50, $4.95 to $6.50
BOYS’ SCHOOL SWEATERS
A ll wool sweaters'in wine, green, blue. 
Ages 6 to 14 years—
$1.75, $2.00, $2.75, $2.95
BOYS’ WINDBREAKERS
A  wide variety to choose from in 
sharkskin and Carleton all wool—
. $3.75, $4.50, $4.75, $4.95
MERCURY GOLF HOSE
W ool golf hose in grey, brown and 
blue. Sizes 7 to 10j4 > $1.00
pric<id at
BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
Sturdy school boots by Leckie and 
William.s—
Sizes 1 to SYz . .  $3.95, $4.25, $4.50 
Youths’ 11 -  135^  .... $3.75, $4.00
BOYS’ DRESSY SCHOOL 
OXFORDS
Q uality calf-skin in brown and blacky—
Sizes 1 to S Y  ■■ ■■■■■ $3.50 to $7.50 
Sizes 11 to  l ^ Y  . $3.00 to $4.00
G e o r g e  A .  M e l k l e  L t d
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E
-i'l : '• ■' '■ I'lv. ' .I.'''i';'

